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We hare found that, in

quantity of

is
support to the corn when it* aaaiatance
MM Mailed. We think where the aoil oontaina ft liberal quantity of soluble humors,
or wbere it baa been enriched by previous
cultivation, which amounta to about the
aame thing, ao far aa practical considerations
and results an involved, the manure ia much

■T IUIT MlUVft
Hare yoa k«Kl Utteklflkt AIM plaat,
Away la Um nujt allaaf
By kwbte growth of M ko4n4 yean
It rm>ii tto blooming Um |
Aa J tkn a t«*4iwi M it U* <rm
Bmki •« lata a U>awiil l««m ■
eaea.
TbU Bora', qaaaa la III

pride of tha

tr^ploal

br

being

which
ready decotqt>osition in

thoroughly incorporated with thosou,

will ineure it* more
aeaaone of drouth, and enable toe roota to
appropriate a auAciency of ailment fur their
aupport when they would he unabletheproperentire
ly to perform their function, wen
aoil to
quantity of aliment contained in thethe
aurexist in a dry inaoluble maaa nuar
face, evea if in immediate contact with the

Bat U« plut to Ik* kvw U a (acrltea.
H Umui bat oa*a. tad la tlaowlag dlea.

For

fl»<ra jraa hitter k«w<l af thla Aloe jtlui,

TWt pwri la U» —ay *liaaa.
Ilow arar7 eaa af Ma Item>< km
Am Ihay 4nf la tka hlaoatlac tUaa,
that fc*taa* It* raata
I* aa lakat

employed

advantageously

more

buw*r*

plant

produoea ft

moat pernicious effoct, becoming indurated
and inert, and yielding no nourishment or

TUKOUOH D1ATH TO UV1.

I* the

dry

large

huom, a

in Um bill

Manure

mk

CftKO CO|V

ad

»OR rUDDUt.

pl»ea where It tell* on the
cattle
Every one who baa cowa, or other
And mMu th#y drop from the dy lac
a patch of corn to be
ahould
to
(cud,
plant
Orow II rely aad lorely aroaad.
cut and fed to them green. The Virginia or
By dylaf It llrath a thoaaaad fold
erred for thia
old. "Horse tooth" ia usually pre
la Um yuaag that tprlaga from the death of the
la th*

fro a

Indian corn answers very
purpose, though
well, and ia Um exhausting to the soil. A
or aoil from
piece ol good pasture ground,
which a crop of potatoea have been taken,

heard tha tala of the Pallaaa,
Tha Arab'. Ulael al Bahr,
That lira* la tha Afrleaa aoUtadaa,
Whara Ik* bird. thU U*a toaaly an*
liar* yea baard bow It UfM It* loader yoaag.
Aad earn aad tail* for thalr goad 1

lltrt^yoa

will produce a good crop. The land should
be well harrowed and the seed sowed in
to admit of tho
drilla, twenty inches
as soon as they atdreased
well
being
plants
of two or three incbtw, altained the

apart

It briar* then water from foautala* thr,
Aad ftehaa the *aa fbr thalr fbod.
height
la lhailaa It (Mi thaai—what lava aaa davlaa J— ter which they will require no further care.
dlaa.
than
aad
Ibadlag
The blaad af It* koeoa*,
Some han made use of the Chinese Sugar
CaM fur thie purpose, and apeak of it in
Ilara yoa heard tha tala they tall af tha ma,
It ia rich in
terme of high commendation.
Tha aaow-white Mrd of the lakef
McchariM matter, and conaequently well
It aalealeaely float* oa tha *llrery ware,
adapted for feeding purposes, either in a
It •lleatly ilU la the brake
UU the aad of life,
green or dried state. Ita yield is also great.
It*
For U

Mat

mim

Cbws giving milk, are greatlv bcneBb'd by a
feed of this, murning and night, especially
during the latter part of summer, when the
pastures an dry and abort.

thea, la tha eofl, tUII area,
gwldea light af Ike aetllag aaa.
It dag* a* It *uar* lato hearrn !
And Um blawad Dole* fhll baah fna the (kle*
•TU It* only was, Ibr la tiaglag It dlea.
Aad

*Jfftd Um

nxa WITH rOTATOB.

To« have beard thee* tale*. shall I tell ywa on*,
A greater aad batter I baa all f
Hare yoa heard af Ilia* whom Um hearea* adora,
liafore whom the boat* of then* fbll 1

II ow He left lha thuira aad talhrai abora,
Far earth la It* walltap and woaa,
To *aftar the thaae aad tha pain of Uia eroat,
Aad dla Ibr the Ilk af 111* foe* f
O Prlaee of tha aahia I 0 Hafferor dlrlae ?
What eorraw aad aaerlSea

aqaal to thlaa

I

I lav* J<m Iwr4 tkt* lale tk* beet ot thorn *11The Uli *f the llolf aad True ;
lit dlea, hat hU Ilk la lolulJ aoala.

drop

from six to
In every bill of potatoes,
eight peas. Their pn*n« will oppose no
hindrance to the cultivation of the puUto*«,
u they will Iwrt attaint*! sufficient height
to bo no impediment at the first hoeing, and
IVos producnot in the way of the wound.
ed in this manner, are easily harvested, nv
markahly full and (air, rarely injured bj
their greatest enemy,'bug,' and perfectly
free from dirt and the seed* of spurious plant*
The large 'Marrowfat' ia to ba preferred for
thia culture, though 1«m profitable in the
bold, than the smaller varieties.
IVTATOB.

UrN«iUtk« world «a*w.
Ill* M*d prvrall*. and la llllng th« earth

Select the largest and nxwt perfectly deA* the itari ill tk* iklM ibon t
veloped tuber* for seed. Plant earlv—for
ear!v eating, before corn. Tho potato re11* Uatfkt •• to /laid up Ik* lore of lift.
For the eake of Ik* I If* of lor*.
quires a long season to perfect its edible
Ilia death la our Ilia. HU loa* la *u gala,
qualities, in this climate. The noil should
Th* jo/ for Ik* tear, tk* pia*i for Ik* pal a.
also be of rood quality, thorough Iy worked,
and enriched with the bust and most ener**J
worn.
Now k**r the** talee, y woory
getic manure. Most farmers crowd their poWbo for other* do giro ap your all
tatoes, not allowing sufficient »j«mv for a
OarSarloar hatk told /*«lh*M*d tkat would grow,
maximum development. All "hilling" of
Into *artk'a dark koaoia aaat Ball—
should be
potatoes as well as oflndian corn,
Hut pa*« from tk* riew aad die awa/,
avoided as a practice which can only protad tk*a will tk* fralt appear.
duce pernicious results. Nature, in bar opTk* grata (ky •**«* lot* la Ik* *artk kalow,
erations,
presents us the example of a flat
Will ratara maay fold la tk* *ar.
and this experience has demonstrasurface,
^
B/ 4*atk **■*• ltfk, by Ine* eoaee gala,
ted to be the best for all croj».
The Jo/ for tk* tear, tk* p*ae* tor tk* pala.
aitli and mcrr trkks.

rORKBODINO.
aobklag wall oa tk* br***a to-algkt.
TWi a trt ghtoaad kaak oa tka lower*—
Thaw* a pal* wklt* Ikar la tk* (till atooallgkt.
A wjlgkt la tk* (top of tk* koara.
My keart keata tl*w 'gal net 1U prlaon ban—
Tk aa kaary aa (rare-yard elay,
Aad U *uw*r* beoeatk tk* tr*akllag atari,
Aa cold aad aa eklll aa tk*/.

Th*r*'»

a

I har* lletoa*d loag for a st*p to paaa,
Tkat wia woat to paaa la tk* era—
It* made came ha*k ftoei tk* baadlag ^raae
la a/ k*art in preaeaee I* l*ar*
I hare walt*4 too, for Ik* tkrlll ot kllaa
Tkat Ik retold kla *omlag to

Ix»k well

to

kinds.
your fruit trees of all
manifest weakness by tbo

your apple trees
itniicus ot premature decay or

If

non-pnnluct-

iveness, remove tho rough bark and moes
from the surface of the trunk and larger
a solution of potash, rublimbs, and
bing tbom with sufficient vigor to effect the
detachment of all foreign matter, nnd ha\ing
removed the soil around the trunks for a distance of six or eight feet in diameter, and to
of as many inches, spply good old
the
well
compost, formed of one
cord of muck, ten bushels of unieached woodaslics, two of gypsum, three of pulverised
charcoal, and one bushel of common salt.—
These ingredients should be internally mixed

spply

depth
decomposed

me

Aad my read/ lip kaa lo*r*d tor kla kla*
T® k* pr«*a*d there, perfect aad fir**.

and rendered

homogeneous by frequent

application,

turn-

and the surface covbefore
ered with good garden mould. All dead and
Tk* etrok* ot kl* kaad I lk*l oa my kalr—
Tla Ik* war* of a drooplag koagk t
decayed linihs should be pruned out, and the
to the
On my *k**k—hl« Wreath kaag* tremaloai there- tops reduced to a siao corresponding
in* tk* ikar tkat Ik11* from my brow !
supposed expansion of the roots, By this
treatment, trees that have (alien into senility
Ill* (top *lak* aow oa tk* /laldlag flowara—
from neglect, may be reeusciated and renderTla tk* dip *f a dlataat ow !
Ilia *kad*w glkl** oat from tk* woodbla* bower*— ed not only an ornament, but a source of
Tla a tkadow la truth—ao more {
permanent profit to the (arm.

ings

run THIS.

At**, I know bat Um ffwiili of 111.
A ail k Ml MMKkl bat tk« •ubbiBK M* |
For Um aljkt etnmm Juwi to •Ural aad rtili
IU fwrnw IklU illnl «'#r ®«.
A b<*t adrift U Ilk* ft kalyUaa thing—
N»

A

to r»ur plum trees, a couple of
to each atlult trw, digging it in to the
quarts
A little fresh
depth of two or three inched.
limn and gypsum should bo added somewhat
later in the kuud.

Apply wit

irt my tjrtt grow dla f

mh

{(•««, and % lata with a brakaa rtrlax.
Art all that ara UA of Utm !

T\*

aa

old old

A ad my

TMUTQB.

theru is no danger from fn*t,
transplant your tomatoes, selecting fur them
the (met soil, and giving them the most favorable aspect am] the most stimulating maA com poet of barn jjinl manure, rutnun*.
A*

arw to ■«,
Um doath—

lata, k«t tU

aorrow

I*

woraa

Toa gntkarad my ail af lift, oh ha.
Whan jroa cwapl Ova kl< 11H tka braaU !
Yoa kava fnruarad a atarad thing to-dajr,
la yaar aaakat af watora wMa—
I

••

goath oat wltk a Maad/ pata.
And mttm ttwm off tka ikora
Tka luwara that bUos*! 'Math tka Snn'i
Tka tld»

(tad tbaa.

Umjt bloaaoai apln ao mora.
Ma tka Ud« of llopa (h« my kaart goaa rat
And

soon m

lean*, chip manure, wood ashes, limn
and gvpaum—in inure being the ba*i«—will
be found a congenial application. It should
he dux into the auii before transplanting.—
The after culture will consist mainlj in keeping the toil arouud the plants light and permeable to the air.
ten

rara, ara yaa tora It aw«/,
•
would, oh God. I had dUd

A r*»

CAMLiGD.

frequently

should lie
liberal supply of saline
wood ashes, in small
Llka a wraak nU«im tka/ ara drtAlag about,
manure, and
♦
A ad
UJk la aa atwlaaa aa tka/
quantities, aa often as ooco a week till the
planta cover the ground. In hoeing, retain
the sur&re p«rf«vtly Hat. If the weather ia
dry, irrigate frequently with soap sutb, or
the rich carbonaceous liqui.l from the Urn
yard. In transplanting, if rou desire large,
well developed and compact hea>W, do not
Indian Corn, to.
crowd the plants. Two feet between the
aa ther should he
plants each war ia aa close
Cora. abould, if po-ibU. b» pU»ud by tba
and poaand U the aoil ia thin,
placed,
twaaUath of May. The aeaaoa will tbi is m*hI of but moderate vegetative energy,a
aa
ba
abort aMuch.
it
moat aaaaoaa,
still larger distance will ba adviaable.
vara weather to ripea il of aad partact tb«
■atomals ior coirwr.
ita
which
f<
value
r
fariaaceoua principle oa
ia
tb«
an.
which
lU'gin
*min
itrlj in tha hmuo to accumulate
many of the uaaa to
bmvta from the forIl haa bwo and still materials for
For

hoed.

A*4 baaratk tora'* kly—»n awnj—

early table

u*»,

Uite them

a

apply

^gricultoral.

liglit

raquiraa

nlieJ, mainly depen.l*.

comport,

•i. asw-dust, muck. vegetable mould, beat
u a uueatioa with aoiaa of our Boat eiperiearth. n.tu-n wood, old bom*, wood, rage of
mmm iannera, wbother Um corn crop, can,
all kinds, corncobs,
chip manure, refuse hat
ia tbia climate, ba regarded aa a profitable,
•traw
or avaa

a

raaMaaratiag

ooa.

P»*rhapa,

aa a

ceaaral thing. aad ia tba Majority of caaaa,
it ia not; but it ia eartaia that we cannot
well daaiat from ita oultivatioa, aad tbat ao
fanaar will aaglect to cultivate it, ma it it
cuata him aora tbaa ba aaa gaaarally parchaaa it for. Light, vara aoda, which bar*
a Aw dejeaat, and oa wbieb, ia fceorahle
■laaaaa, old, finely daooaipoaad aaiaaal aad
rogalabU laaauraa act with proaptitada aad
Tigur, if plowed aariy aad reduced to fiaa
tilth by b.im)wioK, will eowaoajy produce
faally if tba aaaaiurfa* ba
liberal aad tba afW culture aaeb aa tba
plaata demand. W.ado not, bo water, adriaa tba beatowaaat of maob manure ia tba
bill, bet should

u)«l
(Wmjed vegetable suhstanereof
•**7 dwipttoo, together with refuse salt,
aoimal matter. gr^m. old lime,
clay and
charcoal, are all valuable for this purpose,
and will, when mixed, furninh a valuable

manure.—Aryut

Fran Ue X *. Ptm.r.

Tight Barns and dick Cattle.
Ma. Inrroa:—There baa been much writof farme and
tea of late, about
and it would not be strange
farm
if, in some instance*, then improvements
should be carried to extrmsss. Several rears

building,

ago, I learned
were

not

improvement*

by expsrieoA that tight Saras

health/
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PAMPHLETS,

TOWN REP0BT8,

SCHOOL REP0M8,
HAND-BILLS,
POSTERS,

(or catls, ami a little rea-

ootariaf it aapariWally with tba atowalkrw- soning upon the subject will explain whj
iaf a Ilttla laa oompoat ia tba biUoaly, aad this » so. It is a well known fact that Urn
tbat ratbar fee tba purpaaao# annaliiallM
<lr>ppings of cattle, both solid and liquid,
of tba
tba
aad

if

they

breathe air

•Before we came away, I put a coil
impregnated with a Urge eagerly.
in the boat,
and the
ol

ol then gMea, tber sicken immeship's harpoon
rope
will row
the disease moat likelj to be pro- in case of accidents; ana if yoa
after
the
of
him, 111 bend on the rope in a
is pneumonia, or inflamation
away
lung*, m the poiaon ia applied directly to the minute.'
Thie wild propoaal wna received with a
and while the
Now what provision ia made in modern general about of applause,
prepared the harpoon, we dashed after
tight burnt to get rid of then gates ? Why, sailor
in which ongernew
there ia a ventilator on the top of the barn, the whale with a ipeed
the time all
but bow are theae gaats to get to the top of supplied the place of skill. By
of them waa ready, we were cloae upon him
the barn, since a large
above his head, tho
are burner than atmuephcric air ? The car- poising the harpoon high
which an more whaler—for the first time in hie life, aa he

Eportion
teljr;
duced
lungs.

Fortunately, our vimoI bad fallen shoreward, otherwuw our J*te must have been certain and
But even u it

NUMBER

I860.

25

DAISIE8.

Jot# ! Mia Hojt, if I thought there
auch a thing u dUinterrstednuss among
women, I should bo tempted to commit mat*
with that fearful cataract •weeping over us, rimony. Here I am, thirty-flve yean old,
and tboM great surging ware* rolling be- and atill a bachelor. My bouee and gardens
instantaneous.

«u,

hope could wo have of life, clinging to
bolt* and ring* along oar sloping deck, and
what

tween us and aafetj?

Meanwhile, high above

"By

WM

going

are

HmHSSS Ann WtWCB

to

ruin,

all ior the want oia wo-

Ai4 — UwiUnmi llilwa.

BT Oinm M runua in iwyntfhllr
llelud, u •rarjr MUatlon will b« p*M U Ma* Um
mil u4 iUm of OMteam

22.

the thinneet kind of tksoe mprr between bk
thumb and finger, and, with the frail sub■Unce floating in the air, dexterouely cat
the paper through with a sweep of hiatwonl.
Suae awtftrg scenes occurred at the banquet given to the Oriental*. One California
official, in hia anxkty to gain mnii it wight
into the Japaneaa vernacular, paid eomo
ice cream to hk left hand beiebbor, with the
rat.
• I ahould like to know what ho means,
wonla, "Snow ; Ice Hey? What-* eall uai
gentleman
Jen., hanging around all summer, and not a in Jananeee?" To whieh thethk
very inword or lore, although it is plain to bo aeon from Jeddo, not understanding
and
food,'
"Bttly
medley,
replied,
that he ia »mitten.'
telligible
compound.
•
Tea, 1 hare him aura enough,' aaid Jen* continued to discuss the luacioua
Another paper says thet the Japanese,
ny, 'but than ha iaao provokinglysluw about
Hotel,
whan I'm once married lo during their ataj at the International
But
proposing.
have exhibited a great many peculiaritiaa,.
mm, 'I'll act out' to pay lor being ao out*
whi«ih may be interesting to many readaca,
rageouslj prim this summer.'
before —
'Ah! now I envvvou, Jenny,' said anoth- and, we betlove, bare not been told
themselves
have
all
ahown
eaaily
very
he
is
er girlish roioa.
immensely They
'rosy any
brad. When
rich, and you*11 lira in sucn style—hare your pleaaedand exceedingly well
carriage— flns boose—and servants, and aaked to toy eooie new dish new to them they
do ao; if they like it, Uwr continue eating,
auch draws f Oh my ?
'Don't feel had, Sue, I'll hunt rou up a expressing Uiamselree pleased; if not, they
rich husband in the ci'y. Yea, I'll lira in Uate no inoie, hut never expreae dialike.—
The Embassadors are very dignified, and oomftyle, girls. You may believe I'll mako hia mand
respect. The inferior officers never enmoney fly when I get hold of hia purae
and
airings,' and laughing and chattering gailjr, ter their apartments without bowing,
the aenranta invariably drop upon the knee.
tho girla tripped away.
l'aul wu thunder struck ; lor a lew moThey are all very light eaten, but tbey
take their meala very uuickly; almost everyment the field ium) aky fairly spun around,
and ho could not havo told whether he was thing tliey do elowly, but eating with tbeni
himself or a hunch of clover. After an im- ia a rapid o juration. The subordinates cat
food
moderate rubbing of hia eyea, he came to the nothing but rice, but the dignitaries are
wise roncluaioo tnat he woa atlll alire. 'And of aweetmeata, cakea, confections of ft] kinds,
I wv »ure it would kill mo to low m j daisy.' and aaucea. None of tbetn eat any meat,
chlekho murmured, *and I believe it would, had ft except that the dirnitaries take a little
milk or butbeen a true flower. Ilut aa it i^-why 1 sup- en, and none of tbem use either
ter. Tbey drink both tea and coffee, and
anaw.
poee it's l«tur aa it is,' with a sigh he
meals than
An hour later, and he had nocked hia trunk, are no aooner through with their
in
and alao penned a note to Mia Page, where- tliey go to amoking their wild tobaceo
in abe waa informed that Mr. Ucrrick re- small pipes.
They are all very apt at learning anything.
gretted that he could not afford tier the
nianncr of folding napkins artiatically,
ploosuro of making hia money fly, but he The
of
lor
any other apeciee
handling hia own purse airings.— for instance—which
preferred
hotno would require an apprentice*
the
he
waa
billet
the
grnui
timo
ahe
received
(he
ItV
to •hip of a day or two—the Japaneaa learn by
whirling away from the village of F
of imitaaceing it done once. Tbcir powers
ivturn 'never more.'
and for any
Mr. Ucrrick talked to himself something tion are consequently very groat,
scholars could
after this wise: *1 don't think I havo loved kind of mani|>ulation apter
where found. They
bo
not
feel
dou't
I
for
any
alter
ao
much
{waeibly
her
all,
very
to write the rlngliah letters in a few
anything like committing suicide. And 1mm
and can copy anything tliey see.—
of
minutes,
face
sweet
the
calm,
I)ensyI The
Densy'—hpro
ofconstructiveoi<*s, indeed, aecma
him—'and
before
faculty
Mae
Denay,
vividly
Iloyt
as alao a cerknow sho will ho aorry for mo. Perhapa'— to be a national development,
which is indicated
but the rest of the acntence could not be tain aerenc good humor,
smiling
heard for the ringing of bella aa the train by tlieir universally fat, plump,
round faces. Another national characterismured the city.
There
Irenes*.
The next morning when I)onay awoke, ahe tic soma to bo their InquiMt
them; about
found a vaae of white daiaea on her tablo, is hardly anything that escapes
laws, customs, mantifacand, upon qucetioning Betty, obtained a our government,
and so on, they are never dono
tum*,
anthia
with
head
country,
of
tbe
nod
only
knowing
International they
•wcr—'I put them there' cording to instruc- asking questions. At the
were curious to understand the relations bewho
know
don't
Mm
tions,
Nobby; you
tween Mr. Haley and bk employees; what
sent them.'
sort of government was established then;
her
over
tears
shed
did
not
any
Densy
could have anything attenflowers, hut sho placed them very tenderly bow Mr. Haley
he could exercise so
in tho window, and then sat down by them ded to so well, and bow
unlem ho was a aort of
to her sewing. But sho had a strange feel- complete a control,
ia almost unnecceprinoo or master. And itaurrriscd
ing in her heart. While it was yet altogethat much
for fashionable calls, there was aary to add, tbey were
er too
early
to the Ameria ring at tho door-bell, and
Betty ushered which they learned in regard
will he the accounts
can
Mr. Paul Merrick Into the coxy lfttle draw
people ; and strangenomo
of the mat nawhich they will
carry
ing-rootu, and Densy received him in her old tion which
has no Princes and no £mperor.
cordial way.
'I did not cxpcct you back yet awhile,' —San Francisco Ttma, April 2.
sho said after tho usual greetings had taken
'liar* you come to [irejuiru a soil for
Moderate Drinking.

in the clover raiding Denav'a letter, 'She ia
right,' he soliloquised, folding it up—'soma
one rise niftT carrj off my daily—and hero
Paul Ilerrick came to Uie conclusion, that
mch a procdurw would kill him. *1 could
'I'm sun I
nover bear it,' h« continued.
never could noonr from the blow.' J oat
then ha board voiooo—Jenny's among thu

heads ■tretched the clear, dark-blue sky; man a proence, and 1 sadly need humanixing
and the brilliant constellation* of the south myself. Such maneuvering ae I hare witshone calmly down upon the scene, as if to nessed among husband-sedting old maids,
proportion
show bow far removed was heaven from marriagahle young ladies, managing mamaa,
and ginling'aobool girls, has put me entireearth
book and aulphuroua rases,
It seemed doubly hard to perish so closo ly out or humor with the aex. What do
it
confessed—struck
afterwards
vigorously
than
heavier
are
others,
all
abundant than
monster, who re- to land, and with nuuibera of our fellow- you think of my case, Drnsy Iloyt?"
air, and consequently will not aaoend ; am- into the side of the floating
creatures standing but a few fathoms from
"Sud, rory, but not hopeless, she replied;
a plunge that half filled
blow
with
ceived
the
but
the
would
and
ia
monia
fly away,
light
us.
from among the crowd, a 'but you hare looked only on one picture.—
with
water.
Suddenly,
boat
a
tho
and
carbonic
aulphuroua gaaee, baring
our You navo mingled only with the gay and triThe n#xt moment he wus diving down into rocket shot up into the sky right over
heartlcaa votaries of fasbioa. You
atrong afinity for ammonia, seise tho fugiwhere it appeared veaael, ami fell into tlie sea beyond ; the next fling—the
a new com- the depths of the
action
chemical
a
and
tive,
with empty pleasures, the ^ambj
our moment, the mate sprang forward to eateh aro aurfoited
than air, which, of likelv wo ahould soon follow hia, for
heavier
I
formed
ia
of inexperience ui paaaed from your
poun
seewed scarce able to th« line it had brought from tho shore, and our
course muat remain, unless there is some un- unskilled harpooner
Your
eee things aa they are.
the rapidity equalling drawing on hoard the strong rope attached eyee, and you
d'Tffround pMHg« by wkioh it can escape.— pajr out the rope with
haa turned out to be a thin gilding;
tbis
And
the
to
secured
it
to
gold
it,
by
rigging.
It there is no place for its escape, these gaa- tho desccnt of our unruly captive.
11 think if you will step oaide from your
But a few minutes tnoro saw him on thosur- rope, half-buried in tho surf, it was that, if
ea accumulate until the barn becomes filled
of worldhness, you will find that there
fearwas
a
we
It
dashmust
save
lives.
at
our
path
of
all,
a
rage,
with them, the ha; is impregnated, and the face again, and in paroxysm
women noble and true hearted enough
lire
extremito
an
us
suited
ful
yet
venture,
and
only
drugging
stock has to eat as well as breathe this nox- ing on at a furious rate,
to auit even your faatidioua taste, Mr. Hertho
witb
a*
even
such
and
almost
that
then,
ours;
ty
ious matter, and the trouble ia worse if the a ong in his rear with a Velocity
and sent Sim breaking over us, and the unfortunate rick.'
stock is high led. First, because high fed buried our slight boat in the water,
so," ho replied carelessly, 'but
in
vessel
bows
her
grinding to pieccs beneath our feet, "Perhaps
animals have a greater amount of blood, tho the parted waves leaping from
tho
inclination to hunt them up.
I
haven't
ere
*
hesitatiou
wiu
there
any
momentary
blood vessels are fuller, and consequently a hissiug surges high above our heads; while,
thia ia a aad, weary world. Miss Iloyt,
Ah
!
a
frail
to
so
himself
one
would
commit
in the watery curtain,
greater tendency to congestion. Secondly, through the opening
what ia your idea of life?'
because the excrement* ol nign leu anuuais our rapid progress gave us fleoting glimjMcs bridge.
11
It ia too aolemn a thing to be trifled
boAs I stood nearest, I proffered to lead the
evolve a much greater amount ut gases than of land, and sew, and boats, all blent in
alio said, looking at him with her
launched
wh
in
with,"
nml
another
minute
way,
that of others, an<{ the difficulty of ventila- wilricring confusion.
earnest,
the
to
hurried
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thus
searching eyes. 'Do you know that
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supporting
along, amongtbe
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As our iittlo
tion ia increased by tho (act that these gases
have often wonocml that you, with all vour
I
that
the
Never
ahull
I
of
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struggle
forget
If tbcj a wild exultation took poMumion
ru|«.
are so nearly of the weight of air.
have accomplishof cheers, ensued—how the great breaker* curled wealth and talonts, ahould
were alt light liko carburettod hydrogen, which, in the men,row to tne pitch
oo little for your own good or that or your
ed
head
above
around
;
have
me, surging angrily
my
or if loud and hearty enough to
frightened
they would sooo escape at the top;
dashed and beat against fellow beings. It ia not too late to begin
they were heavy like water, or even puns any stoed lun headstrong than our paddled how furiously they
Paul Ilerrick. Let the world be the
been
Inatinct
had
as
me, and,
though they
carb mie acid rw, they would, in most barns one.
for your having lived!'
tter
from
to
tear
too
strove
dfmon
in
mowith
were
life,
my
It wan impossible to doubt we
find cracks sufficiently large to ruh out near
A bright color auffuaed her auditor's face.
all the while muttering in my ears
the bottom ; but as the facts prove that the mentary peril, tor nono of our crew possessed refuge,
dreams when I was
hoar* threats of sweeping me out to aea •I used to havo auch
as air, I tho requisite skill with the oar-rndder to folgo** are nearly of the same weight
but I have outlived them
ho
said,
billowa
tho
inexorable
undark
and
young,'
the
raging
nmoot
low tho rapid evolutions,
divings
am led to the following conclusions:
is not too
tho for a victim. At length my feet touched with my youth. As you aay, it
First, that the walls of Utrns should never ex|iectod returning to the surface, of
commence living in earnest, and I
to
Into
even
with
bounded
and
understand
land,
joy
my hmrt
be clapboarded ; then there will bo a gentle monster; and far less did they
a
the breakers. Tho next moment an have half a mind to try. Do you possess
current constantly passing through the nam, that most essential point in whaling—the among
I always feol like a new
Miss
charm
over
wave
broko
imnunso
me,
Iloyt?
tearing mj
and the gam -s pawing out of the crocks on proper management of the harpoon rope.
when in Your neighborhood, you
tor more tnnn an hour wo continued to rope from its fastenings, casting mo help- creature
the leeward side ; second, that the stable for
unlike most ladies of your ags. You
and
down
on
the
for
beach,
sweeping me aro so
lessly
homes and cattle should extend front one end sweep along with undiminished speed,
retreat. Then came a rush arfr—how old, .Mins L»ensy7'
ot the barn to the other, with a door at each tho strength of the wlmlo seemed to ho inex- lurk again in its
•'Twenty-nine," she qulctlj replied.at the
and a whirl, and ringing noises in my oars,
end, both of which should generally be kept haustible, however it might be with his pa•'And you experience no uneosineas
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heard
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which
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for
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I have found hy experience
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hand,
than
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smiled her own peculiar smile.
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far
and
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which
Densy
turf,
commcnce coughing in a very few days.— lowing roan,
She mid—' I long ago caroo to the conclusion
After one of these deep-mouthod cries, ho mioo.
Cattle do not suffer with tho cold, (unthat dame Nature forgot to provido a worscr
wreok
tho
from
cheer
came
A
then
round,
turning
hearty, generous
less the cold is Tciy extreme,) if they suddenly paused,
for ino, and moreover, I have "learned
half
I
shull
never
and
distended
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with
a
have
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forget
jaws, gnvtcd my landing,
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whatsoever state I am, thorewith to bo
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another
fraThen
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to
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to
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ronolved
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air
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dry, clean stall, and plenty of good
content.' In my early days I imbibed ahorbreathe. The lungs ol an ox will manufac- gile boat at once. The sight of tho approach- thrown over the vcncl, and the rope secured
ror of artful, designing old maids, and then
tho
much
cavernous
and
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and
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have
then,
heat.
mouth,
peril,
through
anew,
black,
ture a large amount of animal
ing monster,
to lire us a model of what a spindetermined
shore—all
tho
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to
even
hut
no
other
was anything
known a cow to be wintered with
plenannt,
shipwrecked voyagers
Sho added, more scrlsusly,
ster should ho.'
he
and
and
waved
late
cried
save
two
men
than
The
thusiasm.
aloud,
one, my
fellow-passenger,
shelter than an onon shed, more
is an odd fancy of mine that the words
•It
tosacd
and
he
did
not
the
hut
from
deter
was
among
than
Massachuto
north
their arms,
him,
aphundred miles farther
rope,
esswept
but less fortu- •take no thought for the morrow,' were
setts, and she gave milk all winter, and came ]<ear to hear them; then they seitcd the oars, the breakers, as I had been,
for tho perusal of maiden
designed
and
never
out
to
ho
but
was
if
it
should
to
him
sea,
nate
than
resolved
battle,
pecially
the
I,
out well in
passed
swept
give
spring. Now,
ladies. Ah, this taking so much thought is
sieknem among the cattle beyond tluir reach, his great size contrasting heard of more.
prove that the
curse of tho world.'
I was bruised, bewildered and exhausted bv tho
is not caused by tight bains and high feeding, awfully with our small proportions; then,
Mr. Ilerrick was silent awhile, and Densy
had gono bjr, ho raised his my pissngo through tho surf, and (Mod with
not believe that it was contagi- just as ho
I
should
yet
her needlo. At hut ho snoks:
new enormous tail nearly
ous
twenty Icet into tnu dnjOM for thelost man, who had been plied
pneumonia, for that would be a that
who
.m nil n
',You have board of the old snaniard
during
with ono powerful blow struck uur my almost iiik|«hau
learn
and
cannot
sun.
1
the
under
air,
thing
tlU ninnj U.— U mI| hi Um K«W
It In pieces, and leaving us
our twelve wovks' voyage ; and, until! saw len
there ever was such a disease among cattle aa Ui, ilmhlwg
fountain
all *ivo tho poor the ship breaking in pioeca before my eyes, I World tho life-giving waters oi the
contagious pneumonia. I intended to my struggling in the water,
hwomo entangled in searce remembered t at I stood alone and of youth. Ho did not find them. Neverthesomething of the treatment of pneumonia, whaler, who, having
I shall start on a similar tour, though
but 1 tiave already spun so long u yarn you tho harpoon ropo was borne off by tho vic- penniless upon a foreign shore—cast utterly less,
not uuite »> foolish as his. 1 shall sock for
wdl be impatient beforo you get through torious animal. A few minute* alter anoth- adrift: for with tho loss of the ship, of
Pr»jr I mm/ bo
course my jiassageto Australia was lost; my a wil» hixI li.t|>|iii)t'MS.
er boat having struck nn«I killed tbu flat), tho
reading it, therefore I will clueo.
little venture also had |>erishcd with her, successful than ho.'
wus rescued, but bo nearly drownyour daisy?'
fellow
Stkpiikn Adams.
poor
A hulf sigh nwfl to Denny's Hp., but she
'Yon,' lie replied, his face fuirly shining ;
and as I had taken no precaution to insure
ed thut *ho was with difficulty restored to
West Newfiold, Me., April 0, 1800.
voice: '1 hare come to inako ready my garden
l»er
low
in
nnsweretl
and
smothered
it,
to
left
life. Meanwhile, other boats clustered round,
it, I had no means
punuio my voyage.
•l'onco do Loon might horn found happi- And, by the way, It must bo a fancy-like entho" past
our ship.* However, 1 was
picked iin up and took us hack to and
young, and, despite
Wo oftxn over- closure, full of rare flowers, and singing
after- still hopeful, ami I entertained tho general ness if not youth at homo.
Occupied by our whule-chase,our unfortuthe deur little daisies at our feet, in birds, and silvery fountains. I cannot gut
ward* iu tho resuscitation of
idea, that in a colony, none who were strong look
searrh of gaudier (lowers ; but 'distance lends too nice a place for my daisy, Denny.'
nate comrade, we had not noticed that the nn 1 willing to work, need want; but I found
enehantinenf to tho view,' and when we,
'Surely not,' sho nnswereu wonderingly—
calm of tho morning had given place to a it widely otherwiso. Tho country was in a
our for she never »aw hiin so moved before.
ow- limited and wearied, reach tho objectsof
strong south-east breeze, which was raising state of extremo commercial depression,
From Chambers' Journal.
we find (horn noxious weeds, and
'I haven't told you how that would-bo
tho broad expanse of tho hay into large ing to a recent Caffro war, and not the hum- striving,
in tho
for the humble daisies.'
be
long
•daisy
obtained.
Frmn
to
tho
was
to
onward
country, turned out to bo no
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crested waves, that, rolling
blest clerkship
•'
I shall stumble on my daisy at all, have I?'
Well,
as:—
needed
cause
no
in
it
same
broke
on
perliaps
thu
thundering surges
agriculturalist
beach,
•No,' with an astonished look.
I had ris-n early and lain down late in tho and as at that time the
yet, he said gaily; 'and now I'm ofT
Iwiy Ixmstcd no jetty, sistance ; and as the war was over, even daisy,
and
•N ell, I found out by chance that It
vain effort to bettor myself in the old counI for the country. I'm tired of city life
was not in request.
with the shore. •'food for
communication
all
powder"
wm a hard stopping
for green field* and frvah air.— would only flourish in a golden soil. and
try. Tho very struggle for lifo
nil our voyage, did our veswd thought or a school, but found they altound- feel a desire
tho Never, during
!' and ho wm gone.
that wouldn't suit me,jou understand, DenAdieu
one; ao at length I resolved to follow
ami
French
teach
to
German,
offered
as she did that day, for the !>ay, fifteen
I
ed.
universal law, which, liko the instinct of tho pitch
Donsy Ilovt chocked another nigh, and •jr ? It ww nothing hut a weed, alter all,—
from point to point, lay ojien to tho
miles
but all either knew them already, or else did
been, hida the y«>ung go forth to seek now winds, and to the full sweep of the South not wirii io irarn.
laving asido her work, nought her room with not worth tha plucking,—I baro come to
n hook. But I fancy sho did not read much,
settlements, and, going round hnlf tho globe, Atlantic ocean, whose billows, rising with
gather the truehlussom. Am I too late?'
vu well nigh starring, and in despair;
I
There wua no misunderstanding him now,
and I fancy alao, that avowed old maid as she
endeavor eitlier among the gold regions of tho
idleness
enforced
I
into
loftier
of
each
hour
wind
after
and
day
increasing
day
lna fault*, aha chcriahed some- and Denny with trembling fingen picked one
Australia, or it* luxuriant corn-fields, to win swells, broke angrily against the bows of the
tho sands with increased heaviness of wan, despite
more than mere
feeling toward or the pure white bluaaoma in the window,
competence and a home, not onlr fur myself laboring vessel, and then, with a sullen surge, jwced
neart, sometimes arraigning tho Providence thingllerrick in her friendly heart.
lie eagerlj graaped the
and gave It to him.
I*aul
but for my mother and hor orphan niece,
maidenly
tho
for
mo to want, nnd swept off my
on.
left
had
thomsolviw,
that
Fortunately
swept
And Paul—aa for him, ho'liad overlooked little hand and flowera, both, exclaiming:
whom I hoped aorno day to make my wife.
fishers had anchored their whale, and, after fellow-passenger, whose prospects tho wreck
•
dainy already.
"Denej—mvown I>aiajr!' and—and—inThe parting with thorn door onea over, I leaving us at our
injured, and at others, re- hisThe
ship, hastened to tho land, would not have
train bore our friend from the deed, d ar reader, 1 dare not tell anj more
evening
not perished also.
embarked in u email trader, investing my which was gained with difficulty.
had
I
that
gretting
and ere midnight ho repotted liia 'weary of that acene. It la aufficient to aajr, it waa
The cloudless blue of the tropical sky was
A subscription had l»eeii raised for the poor city,
surplus funds in the purchaae of such gooJs
roof of
of tho pilgrim liuiba' benoath the friendly
highly Mtiafactorjr to both partiea. Thej
tho brilliant southern sun
as were likely to realise double their value overhead, and
mariners—nono
thought
shipwrecked
were married anon after, and to the wonderThe first half of our shono down gloriously upon the scene, lighthud the only hotel which tho village of F
they
at my destination.
jmssenger—and
shipwrecked
poor
to ber aimbut off Capo
hut uflorded. The next day at an unfaahionahly mont or her frienda, in addition
voyage progressed favorably,
ing
up the clear blue wave*, and adding to since entered on lioard other vessels, all
hour ho it rolled forth to enjoy the pie anowy robe, the bride wore a wreath of
L' Agulhas we encountered a severe gale, and the dazzling whiteness of their 'urging sum- tho whaler, and ho had obtained employ- early
beauties of his stopping place. 'I white dauice. Hut ohe vouchsafed no explalost our funvyard arm, which necessitate mits, and to the radiance of tho gem-like ment at the fishery. Itj a sudden impulse, morning
would think of this,' he nation, and I*aul highlj approved her bridal
us putting into Algoa Bay to re-plaoe it. It
which bounded high into tho air above I resolved to follow him there, and, to my wonder what Den*y
spray,
aa he stretched himaelf on the gear.
wus night when we arrived, and we were all tlicm.
Hut it shed no brightness on the sol- astonishment, I was accepted, for they wero soliloquised,
It waa then Paul Merrick began to lire in
soo the
(a very imprudent
anxiety lor morning, that we might
itary little bark, whieh, with doubled an- short of hands, and that morning's amateur dew-gemmed greenaward, the
aonga of the earnest. It waa hard, at flrat, to eaat aaide
southern land of whose beauty we had heard chors and lowered masts, struggled so hardly whaling had raised all conccrned, in thoir performance,) and cnioyed
tlie amell of tho flowering grasses. bia indolent nature, but with Denaj aa hia
At sunrise the announcement that for life amid that wusto of raging water;— estimation.
so much.
It was a strongn employment birds and
he
wilder and for an educated man, and, stranger still, for 'I know alio would aay that the country ii encourager, counaellor and loving guide,
a school of whales waa in tho hay, still fur- for, with the
day,
yet
paaing
and I think the
The the only nlace where one can truly live.'— haa glorioualy succeeded,
ther hastened our movements, for neither my fiercer waxed tne storm, and louder roared the first time in my life, I prospered.
would and perhapa alia would world ie the better, for hia having lived.
boat in which I rowed was sura to bo suc- I'erhap* I)ensy
fellow-paasengers nor I bad ever seen ono.— the rimming waves among wmcn wo
aaid so. lie that aa it may, I am
One word, dear reader,—don't overlook
In a few minutes more we were on deck, so fearfully, sometimes cuat aloft on the ridgi* cessful, and after a time, when I was ahlo to not have
aura of one thing, that Mr. Paul llerrick ac- the daiaiee.
looking eagerly at the shoal of huge, black of lofkjr billows, until we thought our cablce tako harpoon in hand, It neyer failed to
a most outrageous appetite for his
creatures, which, like a group of moving muat part with tho Hidden strain; at others, strike houe, and send us back with flyiug quired
Japanese Foouliaritiea.
breakfast, as hia landlady can testify to this
rocks, were tossing and gamboling uncouthly almost buried in tho depihaof southing abyss- colors to receive the winners reward.
as they took their leisurely yet rapid way es, whence it seemed unlikely wo ahould ever
The close of the fishing season left me with day.
The San Franciaeo Times gives the followTime passed on and oui friend became
rise again ; whilo every now' and then somo a small surplus, and until tho commencealong tho bay.
hi«
with
and
surrounding*—
more
delighted
ing account of the appearance of the JapanFrom a fishery near tho entrance, a whole enormous wave would strike full against us ment of tho next. T employed mysolf in buildas his hostess had kindly introduccac Kmbaaaj, juat now the lion of Washingflotilla of light, graceful whale-boats were with frightful violenee, and, breaking over ing, with my own hands, on a lot of land especially
ed him to all tho village maidens, and he
skimming along like sea-birds in pur- our hows, roll along the deck with foreo tlmt which I haa purchased, a house to harbor had found one, who, bo thought, was all his ton.
already
It
was, indeed, a hard
friends.
home
suit ol them ; and the prngrem of both fish threatened to boar all beforo it, tho which
"The Captain of the com|«ny, who talka
my
her.'
and boats wa« such as to make it evident we only escapcd by clinging to the ropca and lieginning, but it has proved a good one.— 'fancy painted
like a book, waa without a hat.—
Jennv
that
fact
the
Kngliah
no
There's
denying
on the rtuwn, th'>
Year after year, I went on in tho mme
tlutt our view of tho chase would be but a rigging.
she possessed a shrewd- Ilia head waa ahaven
but
was
darkness began course, until I became a partner in tho fish- 1'ogo
tied
pretty,
telescopic one. This was a great disappoint- Tho sun at length set, and
she read atraight, black hair turned upwanla,
dreamed
little
of;
I'aul
our
ness
horrors of tho
virtue
time tho solo propriment, and ot.e that we in vain endeavored to to cl««e orcr us, doubling the
ery, and in progress of
A more together, and theenda coin|iart«d. hj
behaved
and
him
accordingly.
well,
n wild
into one solid maaa, were
Years huvo jmumx! since I havo needed
etor.
remedy by climbing tho rigging. At this still increasing tempest. Suddenly
demure, artless lassie would bo hard to find. of much pomatum,
the
aA on the crown,
juncture my fellow passenger remembered cry from the bow row above wohowling of to cast a harraon, save in tho way of amuse- Yes,
with ber bright curls, laid atraight fore and
I*ago,
tbie model moat of
Jenny
that one of the ship's boats was built for tho storm, and looking ahead,
perceived ment ; and tnough the idea may not ho flutwhite shoul- |x»inting ahead. Upon
and
blue
dimpled
eyes,
laughing
wlialing; so we borrowed it from the captain, a huge mountain of water rolling rapidly tering to my vanity, 1 am oonstrainod to be- den—Jenny in ncr simple white dreaans— the other* of anv rank dressed their hair.—
croat and seething lieve tliat I hare found
of tho dandyish officer* wore broadmy truo vocation.
every sailor on lioard volunteering to accom- along tho hay, it* lofty
hod fairly danced into the bachelor-hsart Several
auch aa <»ur Chinese
li^lit, us rispany us, though we could only take four— sides gleiuning with phosphoric
the attacks of troops of brimmed white hats,
withstood
had
that
towered
It
above
our
in rainv weather. A cuahion waa arone of them lieing chosen because he had ing each instant higher,
—
njwrt
D, beauteous ladies clad in gold and velvet.
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Cnmt
Making
and
sink
our frail
inside to lift the hat dear of the
been in a whaler; then jumping into the masts, ready to overwhelm
Such walks in tbe moonlight; such sails ranged
Holmes, of Newark, Ohio, in a communicawere in imminent
Two stoat atringa, one passing from
boat, we hurried off to tho scene of action. ship at her anchors. We
the Ohio Farmer, on tbo river, delightful pic-nics and ram bins head.
to
on
thia
tion
effort
subject
human
could
A lew minutes nrougni us wiwun view, peril, and one that uo
in front of the ears under the ehm, the other
makes the following remark*, which, if well- in the woods, I'aul llerrick had never expeand it «u interesting to watch the mow- evade or lenen ; the only thing left us waa
from behind the ears around tho front of the
are important to all engaged in rienced before, and ooossausntly imagined
founded,
our
to
wo
late,
merits of th« tint boats, as adroitly, yet cau- submission, and, bowing
it in plaee. Others won straw
qui>
he dwelt in fairy-land ; while Jsany, artful ehm, kept
had ap- cheese making:
an intiously, they closed around the enormous fish, etly awaited it. The fatal moment
tired of the 'sweetness long bonnets of fancy colors, shared like
witness
to
grew
gipwy,
wavo
waa
hare
had
hover*
•I
—fur only una whale now remained, all his
for tho huge
opportunities
largo
sustaining
cuahion
cone—tho
witnin,
verted
come,
was
'he
wooder
if
to
parently
modes of pivaing drawn out,' and began
on the ahaven scalps all the bat's weight,
companions having prudently dived into deep nig over our devotod vessel, when she unex- the results of the variousseen
e*«»r going to propose.'
it in posipresses that are
cheese, and hare seldom
water, and (lipped out to see—which rolled
ruae on the crest of a smaller ono,
Paul wrote oncu to I>eosy—'I bare found and the cross strings maintaining
pectedly
a prvs*It
work.
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to
the
the
suited
all
requires
wore nooe
at
and ■ ported in the transparent water, every presenting her bowa to
billow,
marines,
all
indeed
tion.
Others,
rentable
little
a
and
dear Densy,
sure of full ten tons applied to a twenty-two my daily,
now and then spouting aloft arching iets o( which struck against her with such a via.
all.
at
U
Is, qaiU unpretending
at the last part country daisr
foam, which flashed and
One brief littlo old man bad erery hair in
sparkled in the sun- lence that threatened to ahattar her. The or twenty-four inch eneese,
when the pressure is enough to mift eren you. Think you my
head •liaTrn off. The oficti* *«i fancilight like wreaths of jewels, or, beating the water and spray fell aver her in a blinding I of the prooess; and is
tiia
nil
1
to
bear
blossom
will
city
transplanting
water with hia tall, until the sound echoed
tne unfortunate vessel moaned and
rightly applied, that graduated br a steady or will oar scorching
drraeed in *«J diferrot itfla. One
ita
wilt
sun
white
deluge,
fully
tiny
from fifty to ten thousand pouivls
trowsers Um
a light IiIm g»wn, and
wore
along the shore ; apparently unconscious of trembled as if her hour were eotne, and there increasethe
talk
foolish
to
aa
1
aa
I
But
learee?
so,
first twelve Injurs, and afterward
at sunset, spangled, starred,
the uplifted arts of the harpoooer in the waa a terrible, though momentary struggle. during
tha
of
eol<ir
aky
of
breathed
lore
in
aa
not
hare
augbt
yet
increased to twenty or thirty thousand
or of the keen The next, the wave passed on leaving us
with cold and crimson- Ila carprow of each advancing »>oat,
in Jenny'a ear. Isn't it a pretty name? The and barnd
to strike, unless, afloat; bat both oar cshlea had parted with pounds, the cheese will be found to curt
horiioo tall/
a short aworw, worn almost
ried
weapon he held aloft, ready
f
here
i*
owner
the
too,
assureyon,'—and
pretty,
the time, and with one-fourth
with white shark-akin coverleft
bis
indeed, his knowledge night be inferred from the shock, and we found »• were U<ing swept one-fourth
on
hip,
of
a
followed
charm*,
where but a few huncatalogue
Jenny's
aoabhard.
the regularity wherewith, with practical hu- from tho anchorage towards tho long line of handling necessary
but ed handle, and betuitiTullj polished
lee. Kru wo had dred pounds of pn*suns are applied, leaving quite intending to the loren, no doabt,
littlo below hung a lunger ewoid, got up
mor, be was sure to sink beneath the surface surMound coast under our
A
ala
lorer
to
be
be
eo
who
if
not
reader,
my
the whey to he dried out ur Itak out, as is
at the critical moaMot, leaving his baffled as- r<wched more than half-way to tho shore, a
tha mme style. In bb richt band ba carthe cheese thus treated io, thinks his own Jenny the my prettiest in
The
sailants to forget their disappointment ia whole line of beacon-fires bhucd auddoaly frequently the case
a fan, in bi» left a walking cane.
ried
b*ot
in
the
world.
aid
surf that broke lieing of a porous or honeycomb texture,
of high and low won spotted with
dmata
watching for bis next appearance, when the up, mealing tho tremendousMc.
blottfew
from
A
Densy'a eyes
tear-drops
more and
same eourae of manoeuvres was repented.
strong and even sour from "the fermenting
oral or aquaro patches, with
along the beach. A short
ed this same letter, bat what caused tbem 1 little circular,
8» often did this
that we bad be- we rtached its outer edge, and struck heavily whey before it leares the checeo.
of mi Import quits unknown In
sola
happen,
to
friendly
inscriptions
say—perhaps
Is may be adopted for a rule among cheese- don't pretend
come almost ss excited and anxions M the
upon the rocks, while the breakers roared
of the writer. Uer us. Almost amy nun wore —gsacrfishers themselves, and as harfel the sport and surged fiercely around ua, aa if eager to men, that they cannot prrw choose too autcA, icitude for tbe happiness
ailj of gram, bat onlj ooosisting of a sole, a
brief.
was
while the boon and cheese cloth remain answer
would
found
prove a (iulure, when, after a flfth or bsgin their work. Bat the next high wave around
last
at
bare
strap coming up bstwsaa tha mat too mi
that
your
•I
yoa
rejoice
sixth iMlfnm
it, and the piiasuie Is gradually inthe whale uatxpsctsdly
aa further on, to atiika again and
bad better
bat
swept
Herrick,
Paul
yoa
I
well pctaasd, will not <kisy,
was in our immsdisls
neighborhood,simoaao a«uin. until, era aaay minutes were over, creased. Cheeses
haste, or other handi may gather it.—
a grunting •blow.'
that had borne as more than shrink much, are little liable to crack or U> make
tn<s
ing his arrival
our

Cro

Ct,

—

JJlistfUitntous.

—

good ship
by
rtjawlaliaa exhale a vast amount of pass of diflerent
'If we had but a harpoon, we might Ave thousand miles in safety, waa cast on her hs aflected by the aklppera, whils the rind is
aaad,
faraiaaliua
and more palatable than when the
tba plaata duriag tba aariy atagaa ot daaj kinds, and these
gases ars unlit far raspira- have col him ourselves,' rrrteimsd tbs other broacMda la tho raging anrf, wboas wavaa, thinner
broks
over bar I whey is dried oat, instead of being pressed
opmant, tbaa aa a aaataimat acaol during t I on If cattle ars deprived of air, and paasnger in a flush of writ—sot
in
areata,
roaring
high,
riaing
tha mora adraooad atagaa of tkwr jrowtb.— breaths Umm
out.
•W# have, sir, we have!' cried tbewhakr, in foaming cascades.
(ssss, they dis instantly, tad

(Jod

blasayou.1

Paul, ate, thought be bod better com to
with the fair Jenj at
aa

understanding

once.

Ue thus nude up bi> auad

*•>

winii av n»Nrtci win
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jj-tb singla 41a,
the
To illustrate

aha/poem of their aworda,

lay noaoftha Japanim oAosn held a ptocm of

Let

no man

my, when he think* nf the

ilninkunl, broken in health, and apoiled in
intellect, "I ran never to foil." Ho onr«
thought m littlo of falling in curlior yours.
Tlio prontiso of hio
youth was aa bright us
ymim, and own after lie began hU downward

eourao ho woo aa
unsurpici jua aa the flnneit
around him, and woulu rrp« I, aa indignantly
the udmonition to Iwware of intemperance.
The danffrr of thia vice lie* in ita almost imapproach. Few who periah by
it, hare by iU iirat exccss. Youth doee not
nuapect drunkenness in the sparkling Iwvurage, which quickens all ita susceptibilities of

perceptible

joy.

Tint invalid doea not Me it in the cordial
which girea new tone to Itia debilitated or-

thought and genloe depalsying poison in the draught whieh
aocma a
apring or inspiration to intelle. t and
imagination. The lover of aocial pleasure
little dreams that the glass which animates
conversation, will aink him too low for the
pine.

The man of

tect* no

intercourse in which he now delights. Intemperance comes with Doiaeless steps and
binJa the first oorda too light to be t< lt
This truth of mournful experience should be
treasured by all, and should influence the
arguments and habits of social and domestio
life in every class of community .—Dr. Chai—

ning.

A PowxirrL I wrratmcrr.—During the

early part of the French invasion of Algien'
occupation, we believe, is ths milder diplomatic term—a small party of the French
troops fell into an Arab ambuscade, and those

immediately slain or taken
prisoners, were obliged to place more trust
in their heels than their muaketa. It happened that the regimental band was with the
who were not

party, and the musicians made a retreat with
the rest, in a prrttuumo movement of the

raj<id execution. The ophiclied player
however, embarrassed by bis instrument,
and be was hesitating about carrying it further, when, happening to cast a ]*arthian
behind, to his combination, he bed an Arab horseman cl.se upon him.—
Further flight was uwlws; there was nothing for ll but to light or surrender. Yean
of deaert slavery made a gloomy prospect;
and yet what could his aide-sword avail
against the spear of his pursuer? Desperation is the parrot of many a strange rssoores.
The lately abused ophiclied was Dtted to bk
shoulder, musket fashion, and the moskst
•
brought to cover bis fee. The Arab wu
struck with panie; doubtjsss thia was socae
new device of the impious (iiaour» soma
machine of death, with a mouth big enough
Not a
to sweep half bis tribe into eternity.
second aid be besitato, but wheeling round,
he galloped off at a pace that soon took him
out of what be eoocsived might be the range
of this grandfather of all the maskstt.
most
was

Cnce

gr A port am: "Oh, aba was fair, bat
and loft his traoaa thai*."—
What became of Um baUnoo of Um
be doo'taUte.

•arrow cum

hopbaada

tba report

an that kaaaa baa da in lika
-tha laaa they eooUin, (bo loader

they giro of the—aim.

A good cook nerar atkka * fork into m«t
while cooking ua it leaves a place for tba

juicea to cacape through.

Wbat do toc tm«?—Noa-pajrlnf aabeerlbm ara thaa talked to bJ a Boatbarn editor.—
'icaaaot run without .wbeela, boaU

So My good T

f»ia» w dort* e»e<
tbiaba Oat all baeo paid awn* bto.
fellow, aad Ue ie a B««»
an
a
eterer
we
tt will
Daar dellaqaaat wader, do J*
are the aaly peraoa who

the* raOere
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Editorial Corrospondonco.
*

Baton* llorsr, Chicaoo, >
$
May 16th. 1«0.
This is ths morning of the Convention, and a
left
bright and bsautifUl «»ns it is. We hats
of
our S«l early, to avail ourselves of the quist

the morning to write down a fWw of the impreswonderftil
ws have rscelved of this most
oity, which has, as it were by ths magio of a
in nth in AHadin's lamp, ariasn on tbs shores
of :h«> like. It his not yet attained its majorUy, >ei it is a marvel; ths won ler and surprise
i.f si) who vsit it. Its m igniiicent warehouses,
sions

a-jrp>v**l in ths>r sis* and beauty by any to
ftun I n n»y city in 'he Onion, <ts princely
fsaVIeny, its splen lid hotels, its lengthened
•'.-ae's show a must won Irrflil development
n>

I tell of a country of unbounded resource ol
cultural wealth of which it is the great entrepot an J mart of exchange. The oity is laid
out with great regularity. Ths land on which
it stands wis originally low ami lev si, bat the
p.-incipal streets havs been graded up, paved
a id are laid out with a aiew to convenience as
ft
a.

r

as beauty. There at* few public building*,
only worth mentioning, ths Court House
.aid City Building, situated in a beautiful
There are
square in the hsart of the city.

well
te

«

any beautiful churehes and soms flue school
lifters, but as it is commercial necessities that
h xs called the city into life, its beauty of arohit. cture has bsen sxpeaded in ths rearing of imOf
mense blocks of stores aod hotsl buildings.
thsss it is said there are over thirty of ths larger slass In ths city.
Ths principal are ths
Rriggs, 'here the Maine Delegation has its
l ead quarters; ths Tremont, ths Richmond,
lis Metropolitan, the Revere, and the Lake
House. Three are all Aral class bo usee, and
thsrs are others nearly up to them in siss, and
in completeness and extent of hotel arrange,
rosnts. Situated at ths foot of Lake Michigan,
with ths great grain banting region of a part
of Michigan, Lower and Middle Illinois sround
It, is the place where immense quantities ol
oorn and wheat coma for shipment to ths Atlantic Slates. Thirty years ago it had only a
fcw whits inhabitant*—now it has a population
estimate-1 at one hundred and eighty thousand.
It has bad a wonderful growth and developement, as indeed have all ths cities of "ths great
west.**

n

e

Tlwrt arc a prrat many princely raaidencca
in the city, the fiuwt of them aituatcdoa Michigan Aunw,a broad itrwt laid along the »ide
of lb* Uka, m Um city ia ippntitol from the
Railn*da from all pftrta of the country
Faat
Tbla much for
flod a common nolit bar*.
Chicago thto aaornlng, and before the CudtwHereafter wa ai) bare eomation a—aniblaa.
thlng mora to aay reepectlag Ha commercial adtioU|n toJ Iba charnetaf of lta iahabltanta.
rut cohyotio.v—ir» oratsu.

Loag Mbr« Ik bour aartgned tor the maataa expectant crowd bad
|a| of Um Cuomtion,
tHaTl-* before Um "Wigwam," aa immenae
building aractad by tba liberality and enterfor tba ao.
priee of tba Republican* of Ckiequ,
lOMMdtHoa tilha Coanatka, tad for fotara
poUUeal mwtiaga of Republwaaa. Thla "Wig.
warn." It la aid. will aaat aix or eight thouasad paraoaa. It baa a lower atory and a gal-

!#ry.

At aiara tba doon wara

opened,

a ad

Immediately tba aaala were Iliad. On aa afo>
rated platform oa »aa aide of tbe buildin; ara
Iba aaat* reeerred for tba Delegalaa, tba oAoera
ofthe Conrentloa, the reportera, and peraoaa
holding complimentary ticket*. Wrectly ba.
for* than oo lb* flu r below, areaaata for alterant* Dclcgatea aad mcutbera of Um preaa, of
whtea 'bar* ia a great arowd ia allia liaaa;

bade of three art *eva rtirtaf onaabor* lb* othfor the paopl*. la tba gaUariaa ar* aaaufor
Vulleeaa i geaUaaMa »aoa<apaayfDf tbara. Tba
arrtngementa for aaatlng tba erawd ar* mo*t
excellent. Fur kml» Iut* Iterated Ha watte
ar

»

wfcfe ImIoou of grata, uA aatiooal Saga

ar*

in ***7 direction
about lb* walla aad euliMl of the buUdkig.— i
Ob tb« froot wall* of the galleries are placed
each State (
is regular order tbe coat of arms of
with their inottoM, and behind the Speaker's
the godesses
chair are portraits in (tell length of
the
of Juetice and Liberty, and on the tides of
are hang
•pace appropriated to the delegate*
of distinguished living and deceased

suspended and

draped

CHICAGO CONVENTION.

those of life, liberty an J the enjoyment of those
"
rights
Kli Thaver, of Oregon, laid that the ameadWe contlnM our report of the proceedings
■eat A the gentleman from Ohio, oertaialy
of the
Convention, resuming it nt the
THE

Chicago

left it last reek.
Ciiicaoo, May 17.
The Convention came to order at 10 o'clock
wu greater
outsiders
of
A. M. The pressure
than ever, who, when Mr. Oiddlngs entered,
greeted him with g'eat applause.
portraits
Mr. Cur win uf Ohio, from the Committee on
statesmen of oar country. Conspicuous among the Order of Business, retried rules:
l»t—At to the order in which the States shall
them is the portrait of tbe?unft»rtunate Senator
be called.
from California, shrouded in crape, and beura—The Tote of each man to be reported by
statesthe chairman of hi* delegation.
iag below it the words of tbe expiring
I was op3—The plat/brut to be actcd on before theman: "They have killed me because
a cor- nomination.
l>o*ed to tbe extension of slavery and
4—votes—a majority of the whole elecare two princitoral college—shall be neccs»ary for ft nominarupt a I ministration." There
each side tion (biases and checra).
pal avenues to the building, and on
5th—Kulca of the House of Representatives
reserved
two other doors, entrances to the
shall be adopted so far a* i» practicable.
and alternate*for
seats
for
Delegates
Mr. Jameson of New York, said the fourth
spaces,
At twelve o'clock the delegate* assembled, rale was only adopted iu committee by one maand he proposed to present a minority
making their way through the immense croud jority, that a majority
of the whole number of
report,
that surrounded the building and which were | votes In the convention only shall be necessary
unable to ftnd seats therein, to tbe doors by fir a nomination.
The rules were taken an in order.
which they were to enter. As Delegation after
Mr. Carter of Ohio, eaul, we are approachdelagation were veeorted to the building,march- ing the serious labor of the convention, and
enthutbe
the credential committee have not yet reported,
ing to the harmony of ban Js of musie,
before entering upsiasm of the people found vent in frequent and lie wanted an orcmiiation
lie mored to lay the report on
on the contest,
of
any
tbe
and
approach
prolonged cheering,
the table, in order to receive the report of the
Qid- committee on credentials.
man of distinction in the country like Mr.
irr^
I Mr. Benton of New Hampshire presented
dings or Tom Corwln, was the signal for
13 the the report of the committee on credentials.—
minutes
13
At
past
prrssible cheering.
They recommend the :idmi«-ion of the delegates
Convention was called to order by Oov. Mor- from Kantas, Nebraska, and the District or CoNational
the
of
lumbia, hut leave it to the convention to dccide
gan of New York, Chairman
whether they may vote.
Committee, and on hit motion, Hon. David
Timothy l>avis of Massachusetts moved to
Wtlmot, of Pennsylvania, was eleo.ed tempora- refer so much of the report as related to the
tbe
amid
chair
the
took
proand
Texas delegation, back to the committer
ry Cbairmin,
Mr. Wilmot of IV moved to re-commit Malonged cheering of the vast assembly.
ryland, Kentucky and Virginia, as there was
At the columns of the Caioe and Journal no constituency behind them, and it was not
w II contain tb» proceedings of the Convention proper fbr them to come here and control this
He also included Kansas. Nebrasin detail, and as oar letter has alrealy extend- convention.
and the Distriet ot Columbia in his moed iteelf
much, we stop, referring the ka,

]>oint where

we

j

very

ucn.

readers of the paper to the proceedings ot toMr. Palmer of Md., said he »food before this
from the State
day which its editor (eels assured will be pub- free convention as a Republican
of Mar) laud. (Cheers.) lie claimed to be as
lished along with this in the piper.
of the Peo-

good a Republican u any one
ple's party of Pennsylvania. He had dared
more *nd risked more than the gentleman ft- >iu
Pennsylvania had ever risked or dared, lie
had been jeered bv a uob in Ualtimore, and ou
his returiyhome, he had been buri.t in effigy,
and hung by the neck by a mob led on by Federal office holders. (Immense cheering.)
Mr. Ittakey of Ky.. was surprised on his entrance to the convention, to find a proposition
to banish Kentucky from the convention, lie

L. 0. C.

Chicago, May 18.
Abraham Lincoln of Illinois was nominated
to-day about 11 o'clock, P. M., aa the Republican candidate for the Presidency,by the Republican Contention on the third ballot, and his
nomination waa made unanimous, amid the
firing of cannon, and the wild hurrahs of thir-

embodied great troths, bat many great truths
hail been left cut of the Declaration of Independence. He. for one, believed In the command inentu, but he did not desire to see them
embodied in the platform. (Applause.)
n»e motion and amendment was then lost by

a

large

vote.

0. W. Curtis of New York, moved to amend
the sec«vl resolution by adding thereto the
prelude to the Declaration of Indepeadence.
Alter some debate the amendment waa adopted.
The resolutions, as amended, were then passed unanimously.
A scene of the wildest excitement followed,
the multitude rising and givinc cheer after
cheer, which were echoed by the multitude
outside.
PLATFORM.
Rttolrt /—That we, the delegated repraentatives of the Republican elector* of the United
Suites in Convention assembled, in the discharge
of the duty we owe to our (jonstituente and our
declarations.
country, unite in the following
1.—that the history of the nation during the
last four years has tally established the propriety and necessity of the organization and p< rjtetuaiion of the Republican party, and that
the causes which called it into esistenee are permanent in their nature, and now, more than
ever before, demand its peaceful and constitutional triumph.
3.—That the maintenance of the principles
promulgated in the Declaration of In lependence, and embodied in the Federal Constitution, and the Union of the States, must and
shall be preserved.
3.—That to the Union of the States this nation owes its unprecedented increase in population, its surprising development of natural resources, its rapid augmentation of wealth, its
happiness at home and its honor abroad; and
we hold in abhorrence all schemes for disunion,
come from whatever source they luay, and ws
congratulate the country that no Republican
member of Congress has uttered or couuteu
anocd a threat of disunion so often mads by
Democratic members of Congress without rebuke, and with applause from their folitical
those threats of
associates; and we denounce
disunion, in case of a popular overthrow of
their ascendency, as denying the vital principles of a free government, sud as an avowal ot
contemplated treason, which it is the imperii
tive duty of an independent people thoroughly
to rebuke and forever silence.
4.—That the maintenance invidate of the
rights of the States, and especially the right of
eacli State to order and control its own dou.estic institutions according to its owu judgment
exclusively, Is essential to that balance of power on which the perfection and endurance of
our political faith depends; and we denounce
the act of lawless invasion by armed force of
any State or Territory, no matter under what

was a member of the Republican convention
in I83»l.
pretext, as me gravest 01 crimes.
Mr. Phillip* of Kansas, said he stood here as
5.—The present democratic administration
from the territory which has far exceeded our wont apprehensions in ita
the
Air
fldelbut
its
would have been a State to-day
measureless subserviency to the exactions ->f a
sectional interval, as es|iecially evident it its
ity to Republicanism.
Mr. Wilinot took the platform. lie regretted desperate exertions to force the infamous I<ehe hail been misunderstood. He made no pro- compton Constitution u|ion the protesting >coposition to exclude the gentlemen from the |>l* of Kansas; in construing the personal riv
convention. He had simply moved to refer latum between master and servant to iuvulve
back certain State* to the committee to decide an unqualified property in ]>eraous in its itwhat vote the several States shall be entitled tempted enforcement everywhere on land and
to.
sea through the intervention of Congress and
Mr. lllair of Md. endorsed all that had been the Ftderal Courts; of the extreme pretensions
He
from
the
Pennsylvania.
said by
gentleman
of a purely local interest, ami in its general aid
did nut deoire that his State should exercise any unvarying abuse of the power entrusted to it
and was willing that
here,
controlling
power
are
Processions
son of rejoicing.
by a confiding people.
passing
0—That the i>eople justly view with alarm
every enquiry into the regularity of the candialong with banners, mottoes, and persons bear- dates should be tnade.
the reckless extravagance which prevails in
Gov. Cleveland was not satisfied with the re- every department of the Federal government;
ing rails and hurrahing for "Old Abe," "the
the whole that a return to
rail splitter of Illinois." The vote you will get marks of Mr. lllair, and regarded
right economy and accountaThe Republican paras pernicious.
bility is indispensable to arrest the system of
The general movement
in the records of the
lie
and
a
sectioual
not
prophesied
is
party,
of
the
ty
publio treasury by favored parpluuder
feeling is that success is secured, and that from as he did four Years ago, that at the next Na- titans, whilst the recent startling development
States
the
Slave
of
whole
the
adminConvention
the fourth of Mareh next, a Republican
tional
of fraud and corruption at the le leral nictroj*.
istration will have the possession of the Federal would be represented. (Applause.) to the call olis show that an entire change of administraMr. Teler of Md. culled attention
tion is imperatively demanded.
Government.
Ibr the National Convention, which he read.—
7.—That the dogma, that the Constitution of
The Vice Predidency is not settled. The Con- This ww|a question which could be raised. The its own free fores carries slavery into any or
overthrow
to
all the territories of the Ulilted States, is a danvention amounted to live o'clock, when proba- call had invited all who desired
the corrupt democracy in the State to act with
at variance with the
bly a good man will be selected and the Con- the convention, if not, they were most arrant gerous political heresy,
ol that instrument itself,
explicit
provisions
vention will depart, having accomplished, in a knaves and hypocrite*.
with coutein|H)raneous exposition, and with
tiov. Keeder Raid tint much iiunaocssary dec- Legislative and judicial precedents revolutionmanner most creditable to themselves, the duty
had been used on this ouestion. No ary in its tendency, and subversive of the peace
lamation
which they owe to the country. The Platform,
proportion has been tuadc to disfranchise any and harmony of the country.
I have only to add, is most satiofactory, recog- State here. All the Northern State* asked war
8.—That the normal condition of all the terthat
the
cardinal
manner
they might be put on an equality with the ritories of the United .States is that of freedom,
prinnising in the fullest
States.
Southern
and
that as our Republican fathers, when they
the
most
ciples of the pnrty, and declaring in
Mr. Rockland of Mich, moved to amend by had abolished slavery in all our national terriunmistakable terms, the measures of public returning back the papers of Oregon to the
tory, ordained thattio person should be deprived of life, liberty or property, without due
policy which the Republican p irty will adopt committee.
terif
the
(hat
of
Me.
thought
.Mr. Mcl'rillis
process of law, it becomes our duty, by legislawhen it takes, as it is bound soon to do, the ad
ritories should be treated according to the rules
whenever such legislation is necessary, to
liurrah for of the confederation, and admitted to seats and tion,
ministration ol public affairs,
maintain the provisions of the Constitution
is
she
be
we deny
should
included;
Abraham Lincoln, the real giant of the West, not to rote. Kansas
against all attempts to \iuUu it, and
or »!>•
* Htate now, an<t she l« in I!»• Union,
the authority of Congress, of a territorial legand the bearer of the Republican standard In'
ought to be, and would hut for the corruption islature, or of any individuals, to give legal exthe canvass for the Presidency !
of the slate democracy. He declared that Me. istence to slavery'in any territory of the United
l. o. C.
| would
gladly titke to lur bottom, cold as it was, States.
her warm sister* of the South. (Cheers.)
9.—that we brand the recent re-opening of
Chicago, May 18.
Mr. Hackleman of Indiana did not object to the African slave trade, under the cover ofour
Texas.
hut
ReState
the
for
of
any
the admission
Put down Maine 30,000 majority
national flag, aided by perversions of judicial
Mr. Black of Texas Mi l he did not believe power, as a crime against humanity, a burning
publican ticket in the Presidential canvass.
Texas.
voice
of
the
the Republicans would stifle
shame to our country, and we call upon ConThe Convention has just nominated our gal- Mr.
Kglerton of Ohio thought that the commitgress to take prompt and efficient measures for
to say who
second
the
on
Ilamlin,
have
enough
Hannibal
should
courage
tea
lant Senator,
the total and final suppression of that execrawho are not members of the conven- ble traliic.
ballot. f«r the candidate for Vic« President.— are aud
tion.
10.—That in thf recent vetoes by the Federal
He received %»7 votes on the second ballot, and
The various motions to re-commit were lost governors of the acts of the Legislatures of
the nomination was made unanimous, amid by a Urge vote.
Kansas and Nebraska, prohibiting slavery in
Mr. Lowrey of I*a. moved to commit the en- those territories, we find a practical illustragreat dicer in a. Thr Convention is now listentire report, and called for a vote by States.
tion of the boasted Democratic principle of
adsoon
will
and
ing to the parting speeches,
The 1'renideiit decided that under the rules non-intervention and |>onul'ir sovereignty emfor
but
bodied in the Kansas aud Nebraska bill, and a
journ. The people are coming! Make way the vote by States could not be called,
denunciation of the deceptiou and Iraud iu
convenience the States were called.
for their standard beareia.Liucoln k Hamlin.
was
carried—yeas
to
re-commit
motion
The
volved therein.
u o. c.
11.—That Kansas should of right be immediSS1|, nays 11VJ.
vote created great interest and excite- ately admitted as a State, under the ConstituThis
Lincoln uuU Hnmlin.
as a test
regarded
however,
was
not,
ment. It
tion recently formed and adopted by her peobecause
vote, as the Southern States vot^l yea,
ple, and accepted by tho House of IleprcsentaThe Republican nomination of Lincoln and of the
delicacy of their position.
and
received,
press
is
by
Hamlin
everywhere
lit—That, while providing revenue for tho
Armxoox.
imduties
people, with the utmost satisfaction and enthu-: The convention reassembled, with the largest support of the government, By an upon
such
adjustment
•ium. Ratification meetings are being hehl number of spectators yet present, every incn of portations, |>olicyasrequires
to encourage the developof the building. of these Imports
room being tilled in every put
all over the country, ami the general feeling
ment of the industrial interests of the whole
was further embellished. Under
The
platform
that policy of nathe
we
commend
Hamlin"
and
and
in
"Lincoln
that
Republicans u
portrait of Broderick, draped in mourning, country,
which secures to the working
have selected standard-bearers around whom appeared the inscription, "They have killed me tional exchanges
and to agriculture remunerto the extension o! slave- men liberal wages,
they can rally with strength and confidence.— because I was oppo«edadministration."
ices, to mechanics and manufacturers
ating
pi
a
to
aud
corrupt
labor and
The Democracy are faiut-hrarted at the pros- ry,
convention was an adequate reward for their skill,
At half past 3 o'clock the *
enterprise, and to the nation commercial prospect, and well they may be, for in honest "Old called to onler.
on perity and independence.
Mr. Benton, of N. II., from the committee
Abe," and our own gallant Hamlin, they will
13—That we protest against any sale or alienState of
credentials, again reported, giving the
find a ticket hard to beat.
ation to others of the public lands held by acMa3,
U3 votes, Kentucky U3, Oregon
view of the free
Virginia
Tbe people have in Lincoln one of themselves ryland 11, Texas 0. lu rrganl to the organiia- tual settlers, and against any
which regards the settlers as
homestead
the
that
policy
and
committee
staunch
reported
true,
the
—a self made man, honest,
tion in Texas,
for |>ublie bounty, and
elected at a mass meeting called iwutiers or supplicants
of the comand into whose hands they can put the admin- delegates were
favorable to the we demand the passage by Congress
a notice in all the papers
measure which
by
istration of the government with safety, and
and were entitled to plete and satisfactory Homestead
principles,
lb-publican
House.
the
has
already passed
with assurance that it will be faithfully and seats.
14.—That the National Republican party is
The report was adopted.
competently carried out Of Hamlin, his asm*,
to auy change in our national laws,
below
down
is
cut
opposed
States
these
in
The vote
the rights of
or any State legislation by which
ciate, it Is not necessary for us to speak. The
vote.
electoral
double
the
aud citiienship, hitherto accordcd to immigrants
people of Maine know well his character, and ( The report of the committee on business
shall be abridged or impairtaken uj>. The second rule giv^ from foreign lands,
we need only point to the 'JO.OOO majority with rules was then
Con- ed; and in favor of giving a fall and efficient
each
and
four
votes,
at
large
of cititens
which they endorsed their taith in his states- ing delegates
as protection to the rights of all classes
both at home or
gresssional Representative two votes, except
manship, reliability and integrity but a short modified by the committee on credentials, was whether native or naturalized,
shall abroad.
time since, and say that that faith has not in amended by providing that no mure votes
13.—That appropriation by Congress for riv.
are delegates present, aud
of * national charthe slightest degree diminished or grown cold. tie cast than there
er and harbor improvement*
adopted.
irn 'I fbr the accommodation and seEverything promises well for a glorious CamOn the fourth rule belugread, which provides acter,
are authoriiod
commerce,
of tne whole curity of an existing
paign and success at the close. Let us work that 4<M votes Mng a nuyority
ami justified by an ohligavote shall be necessary to nom- by the Constitution,
electoral
double
the
canand
and
with a will for "Lincoln
Hamlin,"
to nomi- tion of the government to protect the lives
inate candidates, the minority report
didates of the people, the standard bearers of nate
was moved as property of its citisens.
votes
cast,
of
a
by majority
is
10.—That a railroad to tiie Pacific Ocean
freedom and Union.
an amendment.
by the interests of the
<<■>< ut
imperatively demanded
•
Mr. Kecly o! ra. sam mis suujrci nu.i
Federal
the
government
that could arise. It ha<l whole country; that
in
rar S. L. Cioudale of 8aco, Secretary of the the most important
to render immediate and efficient aid
been cart-fall) consider*! l»y the committee;— ought
as a preliminary
and
that,
construction,
a
Maine Board of Agriculture, has issued a cirwas
its
call
this
it had been felt that under the
be
should
promptoverland mail
cular to the people of Maine in relation to the National Contention of the llepublicau party, thereto, a daily
the nominees ly established.
Cattle dWtemper, now raging in Massachusetts. and a* such it waa deemed that
set forth our disthus
having
17.— Finally,
of the totee of the
There Is reason to fear the introduction of this should receive a majority
and views, we Invite the coelectoral col lege, and considerations of much tinctive principles
of all citisens, however differing on
disease in Maine, and Mr. Goodale therefore
NeKansas,
a<'tiou.
operation
their
with
weght continued
to other <iuestiens, who substantially agree
•rge* its citiieiu, aa a means of security, to braska. and the District of Columbia, were
wrn> States, with us in their support.
of
several
r»rd against the importation of cattle from be admitted as though they
When the resolutions were retd,
the Comelectoral tote* behind them. When
Tbe resolution
tbe dirctiou where the
prevails, and mittee considered that these delegates would be them elicited warm applause.
further rwuuMHl, that "tbr
of protecting tne Tariff, wm receive*I
time to admitted with a fall eleetorial vote, they feared in favor
Pennsylvania,
the nominees with unbounded enthusiasm by
come, titers be no driving from
plat* to pi*.,, that unle** ibis rule was adopted,
outsiders. The wholedelas would not have a and a large crowd of
be
suoli
or exchange or circulation In
and giving round
any way. of those of the party might
egations and spectators rising
of the totes to offer to the party.*
cheers.
<*"■ borders, which can be
on the part of the after round of deafening
dispensed majority
Was confident
Judge James of New York,
he
Mid
Mr. Carter of Ohio,
been adoptand thereminority, said the rule had already440 votes
as that all approved ol the resolutions,
which
gate
ed
contention,
the
by
Tni llorntOM Mo Go lui Li!irou.-TlM |
The majority tore moved the previous queation.
a fall tot* of the contention.
the
at
platform
After a very lively discussion
Houston men of Xf» York, who bolted the was therefore, substantially a two-third tote,
it w^
ameudmtnt by Mr. Curtis of New Yori,
nomination of 1WI1 anil Everett. hare total to 3Q4 brio* only 7 totes short of two-thirds.
resolution the
second
the
in
from
a
inserting
W. U.Mann, of l'a., said he came
adopted,
of
Declaration
for
the
to
Lincoln and Hamlin. The enthusiasm SUte where
|o
the majority rules. He knew no substance of the preamble
tpreawlt like wildfire, and before thecloae ol the reason why It should be otherwise here. If the Independence.
There was no balloting.
ouia•• Bell and Everett will not b« heard of
majority rale should prevail, It would seem The
Convention adjourned at half past 0, till
Uke a aecret blow at a candidate who hail done
in all the Northern S'ates.
no wrong.
This act neither he or any of the 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.
^enni-ylTam* around him
morn
if**** 51'01
jy The Boston llerwld, a Douglas Demo- would allow.
Chicago, May It.—Tba crowd here thU
(Loudcrica of question, qucs«u kapt up
ocratic paper, epeakiag of Lincoln'* nomina- tlon and a toie by State* demanded.)
ing la •« en*1 u erer. Cauiuoing
Lincoln i« much atronr* »ban b«
When Pennsylvania was called she naked for all night
tion Muff* niiachwf in Um wu»d, and ujri :
excitement
1
waa j e»ti'pJ*y. Tiara la a fr»#riah
time.
"The Domination in many reapecu is a strong
Mr. Raederof Pa., said that the delegates
tbw tk»
oM,aad « U ha difficult to d«|*at« and thoa* from Pennsylvania had found it necessary
10
al
o'olock,
art
to
The Convention
* ,u
aa
who ftalter tbemeeliee that the Democrat* are
Preaident appealed to awry ona to maintain
retire to eonsult.
to walk o*er the Pre«identlal mow with nut
|
The tote was announced, and the minority atrlet alienee aa poaaible.
«in flnd themael?ee mistaken. The Convention
rand.
than
wm
Several communlentiona
rule was then reported by Judge James, requirH ChiMfO hee gl*en evidence of din«dw«,
to proeoad to ballot.
to nominate,
mnda
cast
only
wna
than
votes
of
A
motion
a majority
no las 1b Um nomination of Mr. Lincoln than ing
1U0. (Loud aid
Tha Maryland delegation aaked lane* to All
was adopted by ayes 331, nays
In the pUrtbrm adopt*!, which it procreasiv* •
applause.)
without heitc altra. and aajraa it m mi hjr a prolonged
reeoluon
committee
Mr. Sargent of CaUforolnoppoaedthla raI Jadge Jessup from the
platform equally plain and Intellicible, It will tioaa reported the platform.
quaaL Ha waoted to know if U tm deaigned
rvnairw no prophet to intwprtt the hand-wnU
"
Giddinga of Ohio, moved to add to the to incrraaa tha *vU.
| Mr.reeolution
Mr. Una uf Maryland, claimed the ri«ht to
tog om Of wll
the following ;
ftret
rote
"That we solemnly re assert the self-evident fill varancfoa, but It wonld not lnoraaaa tha
1
jy The Japanese Bmh—ay ia wilted to *1* truth thai all areewlowad by the Creator with of Maryland.
to
are
fna
otyected
wkiok
Another
Mnryland
fMapU
certain "taalieaable rlghU, ataoag
H Qoctoa oa the 4th of My

ty thousand voices, in and out of the building.
Srward had the moat votes on the first ballot.—
New York came in handsomely, Mr. Evarts of
New York making the motion to make the nomination unanimous, and s|*aking in a most
feeling and eloquent manner, which motion
was seconded in a most telling s]>eech by John
A. Andrew of Mass., CarlSchun, of Wiisonsin
and others. The convention has been entirely
harmonious, and the reeult presages a glorious
Republican victory. Hands of music are landing the streets, and there is a general sea-

representative

Convention

1

|

Now Y#tk Put Offlet DtibkiUM.
filling up the delegation with outaldera, while
there were eome present from Maryland who
ought to be In—(showing a Quarrel in the MaThe New Tork ptfpers *11 teem with aooounts
ryland delegation.) lie hoped the propoeitiM i of tto great Poet OCice Defalcation. The New
would be rejected.
The Convention then vottd to proceed to bal- Yocfc Tribune nji:
lot.
"At the Poet Office very little wu nkl, the
;
A* eoon as a ballot was ordered, Mr. Evart*, officiate studiously denying all knowledge or
chairman of the New York delegation, roec and >Um mailer out gained bum the Craning Triasked If it was in order to preeent name* by bune aad other paper*. Mr. Orftatt, a clerk In
< the Auditor's Office of the
Osaeral Poet Office
nomination.
The ehair replied, "Tee, but without debate.' Department at Washington, wu in the office
At this point it was found that many (ftitsidhad got into the seats of delegatee. The officers ol the Conrentiou cleared them out.
Mr. Erarte named WilUam II. Seward ofNew
York a* a candidate
The nomination waa received with great ap-

ers

|

plause.

The Illinois delegation named Abraham Lincoln of Illinois.
This nomination was received with terrifio
applause, completely eclipsing that of Seward.
Tne outside applause was tremendous.
Mr. Dudlev of New Jersey, named William
L. Dayton of that State. This nomination met
with a cool reception.
The Pennsylvania delegation named Simon
Cameron of Pennsylvania. Received with faint

|

here making an examination of the hooka. The
Hon. Horatio King,.Pint Assistant Postmaster
Oeneral (and in (act the head of the Depart*
meat), had taken possession, and will remain
until the biuineea is straightened. It is supposed that the examination will occupy at least a
week. Thus far no changes in the employees
are

proposed.

Among Democratic

very free talk.

| thai the

some
politicians there isaffirm
friends of

The
Douglas
has beta peeased sisn

matter

t

he

Charleston Convention, more through spite
than from any desire to vindicate the people.—
I It to certain that the deficiency has existed ever
I sines Mr. Dochanan came into office; and now
it is charged that it would have been arranged
or eoneealed if the New York Delegation at
Charleston had obliged the Administration by
applause.
The Ohio delegation nominated Salmon P. abandoning Douglas. On the other hand, it is
UPMO.
I denied that fWctious feeling had anything to do
The Indiana delation named Lincoln of with it; that Mr. Powler had been indulged to
Illinois, whose name was again received with I the utmost possible extent with time; but that,
instead of reducing the amount of his indebtedgreat anpliuse.
Mr. Ultirof Missouri, named Edward Hates ncss, it was rapidly increasing, and the possii
of Missouri. Received with faint applause.
of his making hia accounts square at Uie
; bility
Michigan seconded the nomination of Mr. cloee of the June quarter wis utterly hopeles;
Seward. This was received with great applause that the Oovetnmcnt oould not bear with him
—almost e«|Uftl to the demonstration for Lin- I longer, and had so informed him.
"
coln.
I
While universally recognized as a good frlTom Corwin of Ohio, presented the name of ; low" so called, his style of living was never ex>
John McLean of Ohio, but it was received with travarant, at least for his position. He was
not a< idle ted to fast life, fast women, sporting,
very faint demonstrations.
Carl Shortz of Wia., seconded the nomination gambling, or other ruinous extravagances, and
1
of Sewanl. (Great applause.)
no one
supposes that anv mentionablc amount
The Minnesota delegation also named Seward has gone in such channels.
as did likewise the delegation from Kansas.
who take thematter most cooly are the
Those
|
Another Ohio roan named Lincoln of Illinois, officials of the City Governnunl. In some of
and
to
rails
"knew
how
as the man who
the Departments defalcation has been reduced
split
maul Democrats." Here there was a great to a science, as ths troubles of 1857 proved; and
scene of excitement
Illinois, in reply, called as nobody was punished, or ever will be, the
1
for cheers for all the candidates, which was dwellers In the City Hall don't see any necessi1
the
chair.
down
ruled
by
ty for a man to feel bad over any such a trifle
Two-thirds of the delegation from Iowa sec- as a couple of hundred thousand dollars.
onded the nomination of Lincoln.
Of course there ia lamentation iu Tatqmany
The first ballot resulted as follows:
Hall, where Mr. Fowler has for three years
For Mr. Seward—Maine 10; New Hampshire been the Great Mogul. The members of the
21: New York 70; Pennsylvania 1|; Maryland Tsmmany Society are not communicative, but
3; Virginia 8; Kentucky 3; Michigan 12; Texas the event ia evidently a serious blow fbr them.'
4; Wisconsin 10; Nebraska 2; District of Columbia 2. Total 1731.
f'hncc & Co's New Township Map of
For Mr. Lincoln—Maine 0; New Hampshire
Blaine,
7; Massachusetts 2; Pennsylvania 4; Virginia
14; New Yorkfl; Ohio8; Indiana «; Illinois
Nothing ever attempted In the tine of map
21; Iowa 2; Nebraska 1. Total—102.
work in value and interFor Mr. llatea— lib ode Island 1; Connecticut making will equal this
all the residents of Maine. We have eeen
7; Maryland 8; Delaware0; Missouri 18; Texas eat to of
the sheets Riving various parte of the
•one
1; Oregon 3. Total 48.
the most elaborate and beauFor Mr. Cameron—Pennsylvania 47J Virgin- Stats in detail, in
tiful «ty le, prepared by the engravers in New
ia 1; Iowa 1: Nebraska 1. Total—301
is laid down in every town,
For Mr. McLeau—Rhode Island 3; Kentucky York. Every road
the stream-ponds, bays, Ac with the greatest
1; Ohio 4; Iowa I. Total—12.
and even the house*,
and
accurateneas,
exnicety
The second ballot was taken amidst great
at their respective
cltcmtnt and cries tor the ballot. Intense feel- mills, churchea,shown
when. Mora than tuxniylhov»ins existed during the balloting, each vote be- locations every
are
road
surveyed,
plated by
of
ing awaited In breathless silence and expectan- and miltt
scale and laid down «s they run over the State,
C|.
Lincoln received from Massachusetts8: Rhode on this map.
Plans of Ui cities and villages In detail are to
Island ft; Now Jersey H; Pennsylvania 52; Maand also a newly drawn an I
ryland 0; Kentucky 13; Ohio !M; Oregon 4.— be on this map, Aft*
England, with the adTliia gave Lincoln 2304 votes, or within 1ft of a engraved map qf
and
l'rjvinoea, prepared expressjacent Males
nomination.
The latter is an imwork.
of
this
as
a
and
correcroae
then
part
ly
Mr. Audrewa of Mass.,
over Maine
ted the vote of Massachutetts by changing 4 portant feature. While we can look
with
it all New England,
votes and giving them to Lincoln, thus nomin- so minutely, we have
its
tie.,
complete.
with
radroails,
cities,
nt i itir him by
majority.
We feel assured that the eititens of Maine ev.
The convention Immediately became wildly
this effort to
excited. A large portion of the delegate* who lerywhera will hail with pleasure
waa
give them the only perfect map that has ever
had kept tally, at once aaid the struggle
The expenne of its
decided, and halftheconvention rose, cheering, been made of the l>eState,
very heavy, and injustice
shouting and waving hats. The audience took preparation mustthe
and
became deaf- to oursclu-s
publishers, we should enup the cheers, and the condition
courage this enterprise and thus secure fur ourening.
es a map that is so much
(state after State roae, atriving to change their selves and our flimil
to any other that has
vote* for the wirning candidate, but the noise needed, in preference
offered us bv other parties.
and enthusiasm rendered it imposnible for the l*en, or msj be
ih
This map
approved by the l.egi*laturc, tho
delegates to make themselves heard.
of I'ortlaad, the Portland
For Mr Chase—New Hampshire 1; Rhode la- Mayor and Council
subscriUnl for by the Govland 1; Connecticut 2: Kentucky 8; Iowal; Iloard of Trade, and
ernor, Secretary of State, Land Ageut, Chief
Ohio 34; Nebraska 8. Total—40.
ami other
For Mr. Dayton- New Jersey 14. Total 14. Justice Tenuey, Attorney General,
dignitaries.—-Argut.
For Mr Read—Rhode Island 1.
For Mr. Fremont—New Hampshire 1
For Mr. Collamer—Vermont 10.
Speech of Mr. llnmlin nt Wnkhiiigton,
For Mr. Sumner—Kentucky 1.
Whole number of votea 4o3; Necessary to a
Tho following speech was delivered by
ohoiee 233.
Senator Hamlin, on Friday night, in rcMr. Cameron'a name waa withdrawn.
Lincoln received from New llampahira 9;
to a call from tho Republicans of
Vermont 10; Rhode Uland 3; Ptnnsylvania 48; sponno
Delaware 0; Kentucky 9; Ohio 14; Iowa 5.— Washington, who wero present to congratThe whole vote for Lincoln waa 101.
ulato him upon his nomination. The Washftsward received from Maasachusetts 22, New
Jersey 4; Pennsylvania 2ti Kentucky 7; Texas ington Hons', in which Mr. Hamlin lire*,
and Nebraska 3. Total—184|.
was illuminated from collar to garret, and
Rates had 35 vratts; McLean 8; Chase 42fc
when the concourso of citizens with the hand
Cameron 2; Dayton 10; C. M. Clay 'J.
The intelligence of the nomination when con- drew
up in front, ho was roccived with troveyed to the people outside, cauaed a scene of
the wildest excitement. Cheers rent the air and mendoua applause. He spoke aa follows:—
cannon sent forth roar after roar. At least
Ftllow Citterns: Sympathizing with you
30.000 people imrticipated in the excitement.
in principles which have united us, I aiu
Maine cost her 10 votea for Lincoln. MassaI am
to greet you on this occasion.
chusetts changed, giving 18 votes to Lincoln happy
to
my thoughts with yours in
and 8 to Seward. Missouri changed, £iviug 18 pleased
votes to Lincoln. Iowa, Connecticut, Kentucky that trihute which you pay to a common
You have come, my lriends, for tho
cause.
and Minnesota alao changed their votes.
The result of the third ballot waa theu anof congratulating each other on tho
purpose
nounced as follows:
result of the action of our friends who hare
a
to
votes
400; Necessary
Whole numlier of
met in counsel at Chicago, the communicachoice 234; Abraham Lincoln received 330, and
tion of whose derision lias come to us orer
was declared elected.
Unsolicited, unexTho announcement of the result was received tho telegraphic wires.
and undcslml, tho nominntion han
with renewed applause. When, order was reUnsolicited an it
n conform! u|K>n inc.
stored, W. M. Evart spoke as follows:
Mr. Chairman—Gentlemen of the National was, F
it with the responsibilities
accept
a
full
York
of
New
'The State
by
Convention
which attncn to it—(applause)—in thecarn.
delegation, with a complete unanimity of pur- est and ardent
and
hope that the cause, which is
pose at home, came to this Convention,
shall receive no detriment
as its choice one of ite ciliiens, who superior to men,
presented
had served the State from boyhood up, labored at my hands. (Cheers, and a voice, 4Some
for It, loved It. We came here a great State, inoro appluuso.') You are here to pay a
with, as we thought, a great statesman, and tribute to that mun who is to l>our jour
our love of the great Republic from which we
standard on U> what wo hope and believe a
are all delegates, the great Republic of the
American Union, our love of the great Repub- triumphant victory. (Applause.)
You are here to pay a tribute to that
lican party of the Union, and our love or our
statesman aud candidate, made us think we did young giant of tho >\ eat, who comes from
our duty to the country, and the whole coun- that region where tho star of empire has altry, in expressing our preference and love for ready culminated. You ooihg to pay a tril>him. Rut, gentlemen, it waa from Gov. Sew- ute to that man who is not only a
represenard that most of us learned to love Republican
but the RepII is fidel- tative man of your
the
and
party.
principles
Republican
resentative man of tno people—(choers)— a
ity to the party and the principles that majorities govern; his interest in the advancement of man who is identified in all jour interests by
our party and iis victory, that our country his
early associations in liie, who sympamay rise to its true glory, Induces me to de- thises justly and truly with tho labor of all
unithe
I
do
clare that I speak his sentimentaa
this bruad land, himself inured to toil. (Apted opinion of our delegation, when I move
Capacious, comprehensive, a
you, sir, aa I do now. that the nomination of plause )
over whom
Abraham Lincoln of III., aa the Republican can- statesman incorruptible, a man
didate for the suffrages of the whole country for tbo shade of suspicion never casta reproach.
the Chief Magistrate of the American Union, (Continued
be made unanimous.
Hut what is the mission, my friends, that
l<oud applause greeted this speech, and three
is committed to our hands? It is to bring
cheers were given tor New Yor*.
back our government to the position, tn
Eloquent s|>eeebes were then made by Messrs
of
Andrews of Mass., Carl Schurx of Wis., Dlair bring back tho principle and
of Mo., and llrownlng of 111, endorsing the its fathers and founders, and administer in
nomination of Mr. Lincoln.
tho light of their wisdom. It is to purge
The nomination was then made unanimous tho
government of it* corruptions,
amid loud cheers. Adjourned till 3 P. M.
with which those in any other uduiinistra*
) VKMM) SWS10K.
tion pule into utter insignificance. (Cheers,
The convention rtwsrn.lilcd at 5 P. M. A and u voice—"Three cheers for tho stick aud
the
banner
on
was brought
larjrs
platform by
the fennsylvnnU delegation, bearing the in- rule.")
Who is thero that should receive tho fosscription, 'TennayIvania rood for 'JO,000 makind regards of tho governjority for the people'■ candidate, Abe Lincoln.' tering care and
ment if it be not the man that toils aud adds
riie banner *#« greeted with loud applause.
Tlie convention then proceeded to ballot for l>y his industry to the wealth of tho RepubVice President.
lic? This is the mission that tho RepubliMr. Wilder of Kansas nominated John flick* can
party, under the guidance ot heaven, are
rann, of Pa; Mr. Carter of Ohio named Haunt- to
and discharge. (Cheers.)
perform
bal Hamlin of Maine; Mr. Boutwell of Mass.,
will
They are to do that, ami then they tbeui
named N. P. Bankaof Maaa.: Mr Smith of Md.,
after
named Cassius M. Clay of hy.; Mr. Lowrv of transmit to those who shall come
it will rvPa., named Got. Keedcr. The nominations our government unimparod, and
were severally KP-eted with applau»e.
muin,and remain forever, the land where the
and of evFirst Ballot—Hannibal Hamlin 194, Hiekoppressed of every climo and land,the
man » Hank* .*#4. C. M. Clajr 101, Iteeder 91,
protecery creed, way come and receive
W.
L.
Houston
0,
8am
Henry Winter Davie 8,
tion of our lai ds and our liberty regulated
Dayton 3, Win, Heed of Pa., I. No choiceand
cheerlaw.
hurrah,"
("Hip,
hip,
by
total 4C1, neceaaaJy to a choice 'J3'i
Second Ballot—'NaMachusetts withdrew the »"*•)
name of Bank*, and cast 98 votes for Hamlin;
Mr. Campbell, M. 0. from Pennsylvania,
New York ciu<t 70 Totes fbr Hamlin.
followed Mr. Hjunliu, and pledged the KrjHamlin 307, Clay 80, Hickman 13.
itone State..
The malt wu received with tremendous apSenator Tramball of Illinois, tbeoolleague
plause, and the nomination waa subsequently
of Douglas, «u also ml led out and nad« an
made unanimous.
After speeches had been made by a number eloquent and enthusiastic address. He aaid
of delegate*, Joshua R. 0 id J logs moved the ho had known Abraliaa Lincoln for 20 yr».
I
over
.,
following resolution:
with A native of Kentuek y, be waa brought
Rttolrtd, That we deeply sympathise
wh«o an infant into Indiana. Tbenee, with
those mm who have been driven, some from
be went into Illinoie,
their native Stat*, and otbera from States of hi* ax on bia shoulder,
distincttheir adoption, and who are now exiled from when be soon hewed bia way into
their home on account of their opinions, and (Ion.
that we hold the Democratic party as reeponsilie studied and ior a time practiced tbe
ble for the grow vloUtlua of that cUate of the husimasof a land surveyor, then be eutered
Constitution which declares the citlsens of each
of tbe law, and rapidly rose
into the
State shall be entitled to all ths privileges and
to tbe high distinction of tbe ablest lawyer
immunities of sitiaaes of the eev cral States.
in tbe Northwut.
They aall bin "Old
The resolution was adopted.
A rote of thanks was passed to the officers of Abe," said Mr. Trumbull, and y*t he is in
the Convention. The Convention theaadjoura- tbe prime of life, about flftytooa years old.
ed us* dit, with nine parting cheers for the lie is a
giant in stature, six feet three Inches
ticket
inch a man, and a giant in intelImmediately after the wUovnmsBt 100 gww blfb, every
lect a»well as in stature. In tbe Illinois
were tred from Um roof of UmTrasoat House,
contest of 1858, mid Mr. TkraboU, while
in honor of ths now Inst ions
Douglaa carried tbe Legislates*, Lincoln bad
Biondiu is making preparations to cross tbe popular vote by 4000 majority; and be
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minj;lo

Cted

principle*,

applause.)

practices

eom^n-U

study

|y
Niagara mcr this

summer

the

same as

last

will

more

than double It hiNovsBibw, and

He who la fhlee to prramt duty breaks a
lit will make a elsan sweep of every Stats
thread ia the loon, and will find a <Ww
w«rt of the Alleghanies.
Mr. Waahburne 01* Illinois ata> made * wbA» be may have forgotten the mam.
vjMMh for Lincoln iod Hamlin.—
jjlowhg
IT" Facts have maatly ooime to light showDouon A list 4 B«.
ing that sons of the member* of the Polloe dopart meat in Boeton here km concerned in eereral robberiee. Two of the members hats been

Dalla4 KilntaliMit.

We are jjrntifiol to Um that 1?. Fryman
arretted tad other*
Wbitehouae, the finest U1U.I singer In the

ere

Implicated.

moderate tell or rata ia thle
aad Batarday—the Irat fur

world, is to sing in this city, Wednesday fy There
1
evening, May 30th. Mr. Whltehouse, for regioa Uet Friday
its weeks.
the put ten yeaw hu been constantly-before about
aad
I
Leet Sunday alfht we had esters froet,
the
without
an
the public, and
pre*,
excep- fcars are entertained of damsge to fruit bode.
wae

tion, pronounce him the
America.

a

beat ballad ist in

I
Eaithqta**.—At Lima, oo the JW alt., two
a loee of
m ••The hundred aad fifty buildings, inrolrin*
ballade
inch
of
rondsring
a million of dollars, were damaged, and at Calor
Ballad
Sings**,"
Boy," "Orphan
Uo gnat injury wae oeeasioned. Many peo-

In the

Dying
Seventy yean ago," he is without an equal, ( pie were kllUd,
hi* enunciation of worda being ao distinct, jured.

aad many others

eerioasl^n-

that one can drink In both the melody and
HT The trmnifcr clerk of (•» Paeifte Mail Co.
sentiment at the aame timo.
Is reported mlaatng, and a defaulter la the
Mr. Whiteboose has a eoul full of tender- | amount of
•',10,000.
(
neaa and sympathy, with the wonderfnlpowMia*ma.—Mary, daughter of Thomas M.
er to Infuse hia own sensitive feelings and
Cromtck of Portland, agwl u, |,ft Ur home on
sympathy into his auditory, oompietely sis©- ! Friday, 11th InaL.aad haa But alnee been heard
trifying them. lib voice is of exquisite , of. She has light hair, and wore away a whlto
sweetness,giving out a clear ringing tone, to- thibet bonnet trimmed with pink Mtln ribbon,
gethcr with his distinct articulation and a black cloth cape, a imall figured calico drees,
truthful rendering, bo Mver fail* to please and a pink apron. Information U deaired.
and charm hi* audience. We an glad ha
AectnnT.—On tie ICth In«t., Mr. Niekson,
has consontcd to riait us and give one of his
an employee an the Grand Trunk Railroad, in
inimitable Concert*, which will be a rich
Attempting to get on board a freight train in
treat to all lovers of muaic; and we would I Portland, fell nailer the can, which passsd over*
hat to everybody, (io! especially those wbo hia left leg, and so injured It, aa\o render am.
haTo not hud IW v'caeure of hearing him, potation necessary. Ilia head waa also injured
and listen to the captivating and soul-stir- aomcwhat.
ring strains of this grent ballad-singer
| A few dajra since a man waa run over and
Mr. Wbitohouso iato aingat Saco, Town killed on the IImiaou Kivar JUilroad, a few

|

Hall, Thursday, May

31at.

1

The deceased waa
mi lea out of New York dty
terribly mangled, and the dreadful oocurrrnco
BOOK NOTICES.
j trade a deep impression upon the engineer,
who aaw the whole, without the ability to pravent It The nut day ha did not drivs hia ioEDtsatraou IUtikw.—The April number of
comotivs, hut the day fallowing ha concluded
the American edition la received from the pnb- I
to try it again, accompanied, however, by a
lishera, L. Scott & Co., New York.
brother engineer. Aa he approached the place
Contenta
Commercial Relations of England
he became instantly agitated, and upon paasand Franca; The Youth of Milton; Expenss of 1
over the aput where the occurrence trans>
I'ublio Education in England; Local Nomen- |ng
he f.iinted awiy. He never revived, and
clature; Civil Correspondence and Memoranda pired,
! died the fbllowlng erenlng, literally brokenof the Duke of Wellington; Da Druglis's Church
hearted. He wu one of the beet engineer! ou
and Roman Empire; The alleged Shakspeare j
the road.
I
Forgeries; Darwin on the Origin of the 8psami
Hwitserland.
France,
Havoy
cies;
A pRortiKor FcLriLUcn.—During the great
in Illinoia in lH-Vi, Mr. Douglas
controversy
ita
oSera
Atla*nc Moktuly.—The Atlantic
sectionalI waa moat uns|>ering in hia chargca of
revdera the following t
I he Republican party, lion. Abra>
The Future of American Railways ; In a ity against
ham Lincoln in reply to one of hia attacks,
Fog; The Qranadan Girl's Hong; The Humthe following very remarkable prophmade
Model
Lodg.
ming Dird; Cheas; Hpring-aong;

ing Houaes in London; A abort Campaign on ecy.
"I aak hia attention, alao, to the tot that by
the Hudson; Thine; The Representative Art;
the rule of nationality he U himself Cut becomClarian'a Picture;
Robadi
Pythagoras;
Roma;
ing sectional. I aak uia attention to the fact
|
Otpan; The Vineyard) 8-iint; The Prdfeasor'a that hia s|iecclies would not go aa currrnt now
South of (lie Ohio river aa they hare formerly
I Story; The Sphinx's Children.
I ask his attention to the (Wet that
rone there.
The number cloaea with Reviews and Literary he felicitates hiinsell to day that all tlie Uetao*
Notices, among which is a slaahiog criticiam on eraU of the Free States arr agreeing with him.
If he his not thought of this, I oonunead to hia
Deckett's "Heater."
consideration the evidence of his own deelaration on thia dav, of hia becoming aaetional too.
Qooar'a Laot's Book for June Is a number
Whatever inay he lit* result of thia epberweral
of interest. It contains a beautiful engraving contest Ix-tawn Jud^f Doug la* and ml self, /
whin kit pill
entitled, "Children gathering Water Lilies," ief tht </<iy rapvtly approayiiiig
whirh kt hm hftn tkruttinff
and numerous other engravinga.
own the throati of' RrpnhHriini for years
art// bt crouniti Hown kit own throat.
We have also received PrreasojCa Maoazinb, pint,

Sf'nrlionalum,

and AaTiica's Home Mauazixe, for the coming
PjiTTt.* I>i«e*m: im WaTrtviixi.—We team
from Dr. 8. Q. Littkfteld, that a valuable cow
month. Doth are excellent.
belonging to Mr. David Uhorey of Waterviile,
IIarpkr for June is out with enough fun, foot 1 i< I on tho 10th inst., under circumstances
Ou
le<l to a post-mortem eiamination.
which
and fancy in it for a dosen ordinary magasines.
opening her it waa found that tha wu»Upi|>«
It contains thre« illustrated article*, "A Sum- presented the appcarance of Uutta l'ercha, aud
that the lungs were a maaa of liquid corruption.
mer in New KngUnd," on* of Porte Crayon's
atench arising from the putrid miss waa
capital |>a|>era, "Ancient Monuments in the The
alm<»stin»uflerahle. The symptoms aa at first
to
the
United States" and "Insects belonging
in
presented, were difficult breathing, and
Cotton riant." Sold by L. Ifodsdon, Baco.
about half an hour after ahe lost the^ae of her
those
with
I limbs. The symptoms ara identical
Great Co xr ho ratio* at Paesqun I«ul— anit«|e the ratils iu Massachusetts.—SkowhtThe A root took Pioneer glvee the following ac- ganClarion.
count of a disastrous Are at Presqua Isle.—
« hut Tho People Want.
The Art* in the wooda had been raging durNo great public want oan long remain unaning the week in this Tiolaity, and gradually ap- swered. When a condition of things haa
proachlng the village. About two o'eloek, come
developed ao that a great pubiio wai.t^
Sunday afternoon, the woods of Hiram Brackretliied, either in theology, civil governmyit,
et!, bordering on the stream, were all Inflames,
or physics, that very want or demand is euro
and the fire awept acro«s, consuming nearly
to create a supply. The hour will create the
every building in the lower part of the village,
thing. Witness the
man, and the need the
and great fsars were entertained that the Are
aewing machine, the reaper, the telegraph.—
would sweep everything before it.
Many may
There may be eeveral abortions.
Houaee, atables, barns, tannery and Acadrun before they are sent, but ultimately hu>
were
In
number,
totally destroyed.
emy—17
m anily will triumph, and the want will be «upThe Academy building wo* burned, and with

plied.

it the ftirnitore and other articles belonging to
It cannot be that medicine will long remain
the Backwoods Division, S of T.
whet it haa been—a inaasoflntrieeoiee,ol which
of
Is
now
the
The remaining portion
village
they who know must know little, whils the couin imminent danger of being devoured by the
ftdent pretender la aura to be a knave. Nor will
raging element.
it be always a system so intricate and obacure
We cannot now give an estimate of the ain't
that only the priests of the temjdo can speak
uf|>ro|*rty destroyed. We shall give further I its
language or interpret its symbols; or aa orwrek.
particulars nest
acle ao equivleel that he who consults the priest
We are told that the woods between here and
fares m ill or worM than be who ahjnm the
Fort FairAel I are all in flames, also between
temple altogether. There must ere long be a
here and No 14.
system that come* down t'> the want* of humanOn Saturday, the 13th inst., on 12 It. 4, the
itjr in every day life—that meet* the wants of
buildings of Mr. John Ksty were consumed by ! the mother at her cradle, the ntiree at the l*dAre.
•iile, the fither on hla Journey, or the nflor on
A correspondent of tha Aroostook Democrat
the sea. Home thing or tome system that evat
from
to
the
loss
estimates
#30,000
f 'AS,000,
ery body can hart, an<l everybody can use, to
with only §420 insurance. This is a severs
arrest the first invasion of dieaan, and to reblow to this flourishing village.
store the ruddy current of lite era ita fountains
are vitiated and its forces undermined.
Old school medicine, with its crude drugs
Later from Europe.
and poisons, can ne*er meet this want That
a game loug since played out, a thing well
Is
By the iteamshlp Adriatic at New York, ws understood. Equally futile the vaunted panaheve three days later news front Europe.
ceas and elisers ignorance has begotten and
The London Time? pays : The gun factories folly sustained. The water cure can never Iw
are now at work night and day, on a prodig- more than a doubtful eipedlent or uaefnl palliious scale, forging the Armstrong gunofall ative In the hands of the people. Nor oan ilia
Urge ita
»iies, from sii to one hundnxl pounder*. It Is ususl form of Homeopathy, however
or complete its assortment of
eipected that twelve hundred guns, chiefly of domestic manuel,
taont
the larger description, will be made this year. tincturee and pellets be ever anything
|
in lite hau ls of the
During the nine months sines the factory has than an amusing pastime
for
been in operation, forty-eight complete batter- people. The f)stem waa never drsiguwl
a
ies of Aeld Artillery have been turned out and such use ami can never All such place.
llciiranrrs'
contended
that
system
it
is
equipped (or service, as well as two hundred of Hut
want.—
specific lltwneopathy doe* meet this
forty pounders for naval use, beslds* a large
»<aee twenty
nuinbsr of one hundrad pounders in prrtgreee In a small neat ease are comprised
common
more
the
a
all
for
i«
of manubsture, and which will b« ready by fpecifte itemed
complaints to which a family are subject, and
the Arst of August.
the whole are so arrange! and simplified that
A despatch from Farther Point, C. E., states
Intelligence ran suc•ny person of ordinary
They are free from danthat the steamship Anglo-Hason, from Liver- cessfully apply them
or iutricacr, and, according to the teetimo.
pool, Oth, via Queenstown, 10th, with one day's cerof
thou»andeef the murt refutable persons
later news from Europe, passed that point last ay
who use them, entirely successful. Why, then,
Sunday evening. The news-boat, in attempting1 may not this great problem be considered aa
that hare U % s) item that doea meet
to board her, was stove to pieces, but no lives solved, aud
the wants of our common humanity in everywere lost.
day lite -the great popular s\stem of medication lor the relief of the prople ami adapted to
®W- their wanta. Buret? nothing aaa be more
School Scext—Teacher. Who *»•
harm leas than these bugar I'iils, nothing more
eat man?
convenient or more eucoesaful than theea MrsScholar. Metitueelnh.
lire?
ha
<1hI
Flow
cirtta.
T.
long
H. Nine hundred and .i*ty-nlne yeara.
T
wan
wUeet
T. Who was the
Tornado.—A dispatch from Cincinnati of
S. Solomon.
the 22d iuet.,auT*:
T. Who di»co*ered America?
8. ChrUlopher Columhoa.
The moat doetructire tornado ever known
T. Wh'i U the beat man!
in thiiasction of Um country paaeed over thia
9. J»r. flan.
It came from Um northweat
city
T. Why?
8. Becauw he Invented the Aromatic Tn*i»r- in a deneely black cloud two milee broad,
nrallDK Spirit, whioh eurea eo many of the Ilia' rushing forward with fearful rapidity, acthat flnh u heir too.
companied by thunder and lightning and
T. lUght, boy; yoe are right—go up to the I torrcntaof
rain, demoliehlng and unrooing
bead.
ho urn, nnd causing a damage amounting to
and killing
8ad Arrinsxr.—On Wednesday morning laat at leaat half a mUlioa of dollan,
Sii
Mr. Paul Huaeey of Berwick, Me., fell from a and nrionaly injuring many people.
land of hay to the barn floor, atriking on hie nenona were killed outright. Among Um
head with euch force aa to break the akuIY. He Imildinga injured wma Um mw commercial
waa taken to the houee and meilical aid immeoffice, which had the r»>f blown off and cardiately rammnned, bat after lingering In much ried Um dielutoe of a whole equare, and a
diatreea nntU Friday morning be expired. Hie
part of Um wall Ml Uirough to Johnaoo'a
age waa abort to.—Of. Fmllt jfW#erfi«*r.
The

|

[

yaetanlay.

ealooa,

injuring many

persona.

ataepla

St* Joeepha Oatnolic church waa aiao
A Are in Portland on Friday night eon- of Um
blown
down, and nearly all Um public buttdon
Can*
euoMd three or four toodentmi Mings,
acbool-boona and churchee, beaidae
inp,
graae street, and threatened quit* n ieatmetiee
Urge numbaca of private dwelling boae-a,
conflagration, bat was checked by the exertion* won aaroofed and otberwiM damaged. The
in erery diof the firemen. The loee waa not great.
llnaa ware

QT

talagraph

prootraled

rection, eoaaaqaently bat little ia rumored
QT Ilk believed that the defiwiHing Ex- to
*h"fr—g- la Um ooaatry.
Pn it—ter Fowler, of Hew Tork rity ban sailed la tfce City of WaAlnftoa, toe LlrvpooL
pTIbeOroua it taming.

aa

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

M<MI>t—<»«■»*oaly

IgatSwfe'gr^srgsff sr.
mr.ch

*m««MMMturiwr Mev>. hurw la »•* **T
l^Bjwl to * lalrer ellme, and a wun
Dr. a It. SkalMt MmiIc Pkr*kha, IUImwmU.
MIiiUn to 4IMMW of the t—i* g«UJaJ
KW«« ft.ilMJtr
«V« *ha kM VMM, ere relit hail p«W
of >«■». t*oo
unman orgaaa, wd ipocial dlmrn
Tw atom bar efetruh (Mil and fun*.'-—
I jrn
C C. Naiuv
»>lr#riiwncnt in toother column.
ItWiHfixw'.WIi lit, NtlkuCMInan, ip4
USALTH

niULtici&LTff 3fiXZS

Thnoaand* ottmmmim mff.r (V>m» ihwpwrt
rim, ud »<■•« cofBBM'n
U> lb* MX.

^

peealUr

n W«ira», or
•■"•I Umh U. Fniu W«a«iM
UmU
Llti utiiit, at* Ito ouMtaal atWodaaU,
*•«*■ aad Moaorat
W«, rminlfaa, Lara* or
»ell who thus
Debility. N«uaoe*a be tmltnij
U "Oerly
.*<■-••
eo«br». a_4 la haa.lrwt*
MedMnee aad dmj* (to

I Mi

1Mb last. Capt Suaoel
Sawyer, agM Hi.nt ti jr»*n. Mr. B waa a man
in urn
rMp(Hi4 wherever known. and hit l»** will
b* deeply felt la Mm f Malty »h»r» be kw llred.
la York, 17th lMt, Ml** Harriet Junklns a^ed
33 NVt
la York. 1Mb »u»t.. Vn Kmlly, wife of Mr. Timothy fari.(«h, agod 31 year*.
la York, i«tn Inst, lloraaa, ton of Mr. E1l>h
Blalartell. aged II rear*.
la Coaway, Hth Inat. Marela A. Kimball, eldest
daughter < r Ree Raubea Kimball, formerlyaf Littery age«l ¥7 year*.
! fa Nmlh IlM. Mh inst. Mr*. Naaey Wfcerren,
wtlb af WltlUai Wktim. aged M yaare.
la North Harwich, »a Wednesday, Itth Inat. Paal
llaaaey, Raq., aged <6 years
Di*i>. at Sanford Coraer,\<\b ulU between 7 aad
M p. M.. Mm Kin uia W, licwea. afed JO year*. it
I « oaths, aad It day*. «ifo ut William T. ttoweu,
bow la California
The Individual whoa* death U bora annnunocil,
bail lung uffsred fr«>«i» tl.at Insidious and flattering
dlrease. pulinoaary consumption. Having a oak1I
a rail/ trm and elastic constitution. ami treat an.
|lergy »uU oourage, *h« loag wlUxUud IU wasting
influence and prohaMy hoped l«r restoration when
other* bad ceased to do *o. Some of the tie* wblcli
hound bar to lilt war* peculiarly drone and Under aa oaly child, a lilt la ton 7 year* old, wa* an
'•»>Je«t of d<»n •ilteltihta. liar earneit wish wai
lhat Ka ahowld ha trained up la tba way that ba
•hould ro t!iat ha (toMM ha kept under gnod railclou* liMMM that ha should attaad meeting un
liia^tahhaU. aad aa>>y Nabhath aahual Instruction
Ju»t b*fc«a ik* aioead bar ayae la death. «ha moth1 t-r'a heart seamed ready to ban* with tha (true,
gllagamuttua* whleb overwhelmed bar at tha tho't
to daagor* aad
<■( laarlag hint bahtad,
taaiptalion*. She eiahraaad hiai again aad again.
I hiw tu her boaoai.aod with Uia ha*ky whl»uf death upon her filtering tongue. eipraMid
r aadylag Urc, aad her «l»h that ba aiiglil ba
good fa former yaar* >ha had dmuIm a wuhal»»
of rvlhjlon, and united with tha Freewill RaptUt
ChureK, but »ha was by no mean* tatUfled with bar
past Christian life and esparianra. Kor»*varal
waeks her graat wish was to be wholly resiguwl to
tha divine will,
liar constant prayer was Ukat
Christ should rule in and relcn over her. but aha
had a«t Usa alaar light and strong assurauaa uf
fslth which sha deslrad. l*aaalni many re •Ilea*
day* and nights, liar worn and wasted bud/ saauiad
oftan to aast a shadow upon ha mind hut hoc
friacds tiaragood ruMoatohopa thai to her death
waa gain
There were B»t wanting to her thoae
who ware anaaaalng lu (heir kindness, minlstoriag
to her wants, watching hy her siek bad. aad doing
all in their power to *<«>the her fuflferinga. May
the blessing of lllm wh'i ha« promised that a cup
of cold waUr girea to Uia r.ilattng «hall aot lo*«it*
rawai'l. and who ha* said, In that ye bar* done it
■•to one of the least ortheea my brethren, ye hava
due* it unto uia," ba their own recomj*i>»a aad
w. u.
cbaar their own dying moments

but 1|«ub|A.
PeMalo Fills mo >h
rey«>npeeifc HoMeopathte an<l
caring ponaaa-'
the thin* r#li»f UqcproaipH)',

will de mom |Md Uu
•ally. A doiWo
•!* M«ntha*atteiMtaaeo mm a
quart* of aoetraM*,°r
bosoe n routs.
«l«tor Mia hoae* for II. Blaglo
DMMvtMir
N !».—A tall m« 01 Uririunf
ami twenty
hrrrirti*, with Bvok of fttroetloaa,
I throat JUmedtoa, la largo flak.
ii, 4m. I» plaia eaee, |t 1 oaaooff
book |£
The* Remedial by U*.tot»o boi or oaae, are
h7 Mall or eaprooa, fro* afafcarfa. to aay ad
tiro*., u« receipt u( j«tiee AddroM
1»» HCSIPllUKVS A CO.,
Mo. Mi Broadway, Sew-York,
il 4w
bold by A. Sawyer. IttWM.
Mrtk

|

rourwm biowhitm,

Catarrh, u4 all fhrwaW DImmm of Ik* Throat
an«l l.ttagv aucceMffcll/ tawlxl bjr MaOM Atctt
liailtTM, ui ulit«r lUaMdlw by
MOK8E, M. X>.,
O.
1'lty (fclaa for Dliimi at U« Laaga,
lOrt rwfma Miwl« Portlui, Mr.
*4 IIoom, BWI.I*IV. Watae will heat Um
r.rj. fiMijr Mar U ta4 fWr th« *coacaia<MiaUoa «>f

aarf wtbar* la Haco. who
hlaaumtrua*
«U t<> eoo»aft him, ha will t*> at tha Baco II
*U
I
a
ad
ti.
i«M
Mm KrWlaj

UK. MIST IK'S BUSH

axpoaad

Cr

mat
u

IfVuD (IIKKRV.

tbr •i>that ha*
Tie aiwiulM
i»lloati»a «f tW« Vr<Jk«a in Vvaeha, UeUa.AMhiit»
llrniM-liial Al*<-tl«n, 'Mara** of the throat aad
Lint*, laclplaal l'Mi«B|>tir>a, haa to£a«a<l maa.v
l>hit<'lau< of hlfh lUvllnr I* ampin* It In thair
urartlaa, uiany of wLuta ad rfc* tu of the bet a odor

Uietr

own

ilgnatnra.

tVUiar'a Halaaaaf WIM

FtWi| r»w■raMby I'britrlaat.
An ••urn, ftapt. «, IW
S. W Fowl I k (V,—Ww»—I m<«t ihaar^ltv add
Wa hat •
my Uatlanmy la knr af Um BaImo*.
aaad It la Hf fuaily la Palmaaary alMtlgiii,
Coach* ana I'viils *■>! Mtaaai It a moat «aiual>i«
raarrty. an.l hara rr»—oailid It lo tarknu oviuplalnUuftLu aatara witlt iatafiably bauav rr.
W. B

•alto.

LYXClTTTb.

JUnotrfcl. Tl««a Ca.. Pa Au^. I«m«
Marine a«*l la m/umiUm th*
Ovntlcmrn
ut Wild Cfearrv,
U*t four year*. Wialar'a
with zrait aaeoaaa. 1 uiuat chwrfuUy rro.muifuJH

WHITEHOUSES

—

1

It to thuoe afflicted with vbrtlnata Ci u -h«, Cold*.
M. I» MARTIN, M |».
A.thua 4o.
I
Capa VliMwul. X V, Juljr l\ I -J&
thuiaoi ft>r |
limllMra —lltar tula* Or.
rtii*»tcd
fruin
oi>f«nratl«n;
a kx>< tune I eta *»y
that I rncanl It aaono of the l*«t kind of Covxh I
■aodUlnaa, ami take treat ple*»«ra la raoawaadM. l>
WKItll,
H. II.
iutU loth* afflicted.

Fashionable

and

Vnique

BALLAD

Nlltyi

ENTERTAINMENT.

BrnwnrJHo, N. V., Jnly I",
|
OenMHarlnz wild Wl«tar*» fl»r two y oaf* pa«t
«*me mv «elf with £reat mo.
tne
•■"I
aatl bavlHt
»u*
r-1
I li.-»rrully rwawail to all who >r«
A. A. Ulltttrt
liiC with \<t!ia« ur Cooaaiaptloa.
by W. W FOWLR t CO.. IhMt.4i.aiMl for
by J. Nawtor »n.| Aacwuta* >awy««r. BUM*.

E. FREEMAN

WHITEHOU8E,

Formerly well known

\Vutipwwiowldwh»kI

feMr*.
rap tut alilUlren
iul« phytlclaa, Iim* Mwwtliitt*
l!»«- MMM t
i..U..11. nlm li
■ Milling by ...rirulujc the £uu>« .ml re<ll»-tn£all In-

in announcing to hi* frientla
Take*
that ho will give una of bis Chute ami pleasing

—

1)1 PUNCH'S

WcdnrolaT nnd Thursday K*enlug»,

roil

AND

31.

I» CENTS.
IMUCE OF ADMISSION
S3
Dom opN it 7|, foMtrt it 8.

KK.M ALBS.

fofeUlnlalnevrraaliajt irregular lie* and raiaoe
s
lot niwtruelloa* from winterer f»u* and alwaj
inraMiftl u a prercutire.

jlw

named UoLliaa PlLl-a hare hern u*e<l
The
In tl>a Prtrala CtmIIm W l*r. lMrv.no br urar
km in a]
Taiarr Vmii villi uaparalleled «k«<
«olk11111*4 run mw.imI It I* oaly tl lb* mrM<l
hare
I Latum «T TIIOl'•A* I* UlT Ullltt wha
»uree««fii 11V uaed them, that he t« Induced to make
awl
adrart
tint
them ruMfe, hv appointinsasent*
them la order lliat all aim majr be tuflbriailnaa
a
l*ili»
alx.re
In
the
Slid
I lie ahofe r>>ni|>Iainl» uuj
Con*efrmnHrt Kttwf ami a permanent Cure.
In
an
eltjr
a*cal
ararj
ha»
aviated
iiuetit'y. !••
l>e
an<l lown ia the luluo, wbarv lnr»e Milt u»a>
oMalned.
Price $1 per IVn.
fedd !•> I»r K U.nTKVKM*, (PrasxUt) Liberty St..
(;>wr«l Jfrmt If MaMe/erd amJ 5we.
laaille* f by .endlnshmt fl.iki thnuirh the fh-t4»f»r4 /"«•< Ojlr», can intra the Pill" tent Uieia
;eould«atl*UjJ hr mall. The«« PI 111*aaarethereaafrrM(iaitiir j. dao't touch tkm aalca* yoa
ture i>i». 1>. lluwa oa arerj bos—all other* ara
UatlU
unaaJe.
5o

30

MAY

PILLS

liOLUK\

ASD—

HALL, Smco,

TOW \

A CARD TO Till: I. VIHES.

DR. J.

Bidtleford,

1*10\ I1ALL,

IjrrJl

iwtWOilman.

CONCERTS,

CHAMBER

ilamatioa—will allay all paliian<1 ti»ur*torenlate
will jive
Depend ujxm It. m»ther«vtt
tieallh t<i four In
r<*ltu) i><mlTM,uvl
Dm ailvwtlwo
luU hrfwlly ml$ In ill wm.

uient M

tavter of

England Bards,

WliltrhoiLse's 5.
UraptKn, ;

J'ord; lilliaan A Klathall. Ra>-o; R A.
York) Joiwph Cart I*. K»ll*t Haianrl llaiiaua. H«x-!
toat'vntrv; I'. M. llalohin«>n. WrH Uaituai t'lark
A Itrarkrit. Llatia^toa | aa<l by U**l< r« if«y I
-twii
wkata.

as

~>°

*

'"-o~
&

NEW YORK

«S8CW8!!
4*»

PERFORMING ELEPHANTS

•nMadi-d fbr the period of half a eentury In
It* •upremaey orer all other Jlnli.

maintaining

ciiiea. It *!»•«• iBMn.-.li»lo t»-ne an-l action t<> the
Htomach and Bowel*. an<l Impart* t«» the |>atl«ut
which ara norar
••heerful and ha|>|>>
atteadant upon an laacti«e*tata of the Important
ftaaalloa* of th<* hod v.
Tbv alteratite ami |>arl(yins aitiain <*f oar Medlelae u|»on the Ntmaaeh ami How«|a,Uthe mean* of
curing rnaar houelaae dlaeaaaa, whfch other me.llmi |>m«<r of which »a
claee hate Im t» raaeh
lia»e frr.|U*iit leatlaitmUiU OvXU all |«lt« of the
oar
llltter*
ha«inseuraal ili*ea*e« whk-h
ruuntry,
liava »>««n al*i«ii«e<l by attMi4ln( l>h>*lrlMB* i—
iiiimji t which ara ewumerate.1 Mere/a/a. U<ra»+#. t'<in*ump>
litmi, #'»• «r mnl Jfnt, HmM
bat <>(tca 'x-aa avarUU by
tlua la It* cart/
their a*a. lit unprecedented *aei'e**> h«w»rer, fa
l«*a<l upon It* certain ami lmiMe.llata cara of IWCtilltnm,
r*<iai//atafi.
/JW fta^tial, aiMt all dt*e*»e« of th« X|.ifiHk
nml Bowal*. Air whiah It laaoaratiml that l»r KU'll
AltlfflUMlt UlTTKIcS liar a u« rival. >°»r aala by
I'ru^jieX* avarywhera. aaU at thvltuaUr'* IMba, 31
«uUI
llanotar Mrrat, Kuatou.

aallelpattuaa,

wmm

COOK'S AMPHITHEATRE, LONDON.

I.iw inwfilt U >■> l" »li «»WI—I
HW"*
f .4* U»* !»<»« 'llllfcm
I'r- HI
llltr •».•! «l*J iw»
,1*1.1 .niHWif » ow win b« f"«u»l
• im nMnu4

MADIGAN FAMILY

«|m>Iu4 tli» b<«"» •*
««■•»»
«»■ Q*~* >t
ai liui .UW iuin» MM '• »«•••<

May U, MM.

£5P>\

trux tun v iiai«saX.
IrflUWf

MAPICAX,

n. r

liaiU* Ju Urqu*.
JAMFS MA WO AN,
H.fr lw« lWtp»>- liMw.

llrlshlon Mnrkat^Mny IT.
At market, 10UU Uaaraa, 7i Stwraa. I«M Hiieei.

23nt o«ln«.
ran a»- IU«r«'attl»-Ktlra. $7 VII Arat naallty,
|7 ii a $: 1.1 aaauu4, »o ti a »u im thlrU. t \ "a

VA-TMl Oil AM MAKHiAN.
llunli* i>kl*r

W.^hla* Oiea-$; V a*.a |'x\
Mlleh t'otra— \ a 47 ; roiaaM>n. tl* a Ml
1 MAT MMCRP,
Veal t'alvaa—ti.uk, |3 i«i, |ti>i.'»i fc>
* out* ItMrr ku.l r.ymntML
Vearllnir*—I" a Mi two year* uM |I7 a f-'-l"*'.
V.T.
a
lb re* vaar> aid |.'l
w. it acvtis,
IIMaa—4|« a 7 jmr Ih. Calf Skia*-ll a l> par
AmM m<I BpntoU,
Ik
01) 3 Ju,
Khaep aaJ laiat«i-»l .V) a f UO a lira %i
ntr nuNstiR jHttdiiuii*, vaijen*
• 4m
TIM AMI JAUNJ,
Pelta—fit TS a $1 TlaMh.
(Trxm RrMi't U'wa llraw, II.in
hwtne—.tluraa, whaieaale. aHprlac l*lK*,«a7>a
iMirf), AM<|»l^<uRV>t* F»i w<lrUM
retail 7 a Ha.
M'l •!< m»Im fVrlw mrr*.

V»M Villaga.) '.«»lk ill, ky
|'i^ K itlrrjr, (N»»J
%|r ThiMBAlDUi 'ifwn. trf loft*,
M M
ktlro
if&im
fn-'wlli,
^
h

u.

»•*%

wiu«
j.*.
"I'JtSiSSJIWMf;».
Mall. f«n»arlj
Pauferd,
»

H Mi* >M*k Aof
hoai«r*«urUt.

«.I

A»«l hot

not 1*4*l the W«rM Hemmfe*!

EQVOATED KIBPHANT8

ANTHONY AND CLEOPATRA.
VtMinllirH^liifnul iirlrtf 4 imIUiimuom »t r»ili
Miirrln in <it, •uch >• H.xX' IV., WM.I7.1NI., n AY
tw4
U«

<>s

laEaca, IWk ImC, Rdward Mliaa, a*ad M yaan
*■4 t Moalfca.
Dii»,Ii8mo »• tka etaalas of M*jr UU. IMitJ7
!<ar«h KlliaSalh. »iT<l
«r«M|Wti"n of lha
cklld af Utalal

aWaat
r«*n sad *UfM BvallM,
til.I Mar> ClMW.
rfhaaian
axpaaUllaaa. Am
AIm, fcr Um toil!/
In lk« aalaral • Id IU« l«l*fet uivx aw* mm U fr«fctra*4 do»«M
iba
rlou<U—m
okaaarad
kjr
.(wraUjr
•jua allkar ami d.«, tal lha bkm( dalwal* fruit
drapa aarllaat rtoa tha ■l«m. iw U U >ilk kaaiaa
boiNMntiyiMU Ut iwui raraala Ij waav a

hta

Ua nlialli•aa* la daatrvjr IM kaa|lk*t
uW
daatroy.r oHaa cru.h.. Ua Uadat *
S
^
Ik* bud »f fhirt.1 pruail«a.
Dm to la Ua Uad. »ad kalk n .« la » raw Maf
ta
wfcaa vara
bu«T*«at dowa % kwMlac ••war,
oaatarad lha M a»iUaa« of ft fklkar*« haart. aod

\mTmiZ 1

ON

1800.

{•ubllcatlon*

IIOLDENv CUTTER & CO.

Comuilulon
Importer* Kaacy Hood* aud Toy*, awl
Nenkuto.
3V fc 3U
nml
107, III. 113 f•■■rraa,
r«4rr«l Mia., lio.loa, Mux.
A
BamlermM)
of
Agent* (tir Hawlerton, fnnnerly
Laitergau's Saftfy Muperlor

To tht Hon. Qourt of County Commiittontrt
for tht County of York, to bt holdtn at Alfrtt, in tai l County, on tht tints day of
May, A. D., (WO ;
IK undiriignea. Inhabitant* of "eld county, rethe highway a* now
iiM-oUully r«|>rrsvnt that
tr«n led from the dwelling house of Luther (Jodlng,
In Acton, to the dwelling house of Jonathan lllalaitt-ll. In Lebanon, by way oI North Lebanon ami
Lebanon central* narrow, elrcullou*. and hilly,
and that the public cunvenlcQoe and necuilty demand the widening and straightening of the wne
In
by new location or otiicrwlM. particularly the thla,
Hog
by new looatlon, liejdnnlng at a point near
road, to oalled, or between that and llanioom'*
K«eor
Rlcker
of
Aaron
Unda
corner, and croMlng
klel, or land* of other*, a* may he deemed moat for
the public convenience, indcroMlng the Lebanon
centre mad below the dwelling hou*e of Oliver
Klutpleigh. thence aorou land* of (Hirer Khatilelgh
and other", to the new road which paste* by toe
dwelling houae of Lon u*o McCrUIU. at toino |>olnt
near to the dwelling hooM of Oliver Hilling*.

111
FIRE WORKS,
aatUfketlenon itoa-

given »ueh universal
anil throughout tlia New Knzlanil
|»a»t tenyears (without the sll(htmt
aoolileot.) Hat ing i;l»en the l>e»t exhibition ever
on IVoaton Common. •liaehandoK orer kve
•ndred n-rlal shells ami hounueU froiu safety
thirty minute*, i* a
(proved) mortars, iu i«e< than
to
guarantee that tbw« lire work* are far tui^rlur
all otnersi Mr. Sanderson beinc the old tot and by
United
In
the
farthelwst pyrotechnlcal chemist
Btatea. au<l always using the very bent chemlft In
the l'nit<*d Mate*, ami alw»\• using the very bent
chemicals
Kvery nrtkrte In fireworks U warranted. All k lad*, lar^e aud *ma 11. .itaunliy on hand
at low
l>i«p'..»ys fbrnUhedat ihort n<>tiee.
10,000.000 T<>r|K<ln«a nud Palling cracker*,
I iw 16
indla traosers. Uold Chop.
Thai bar*

i.iiibiuu

ton

Mate* lor U>«

Eiven

SIIOLEM,
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF W0UE1,
DR. <

II.

\\ !■ therefore pia> your honors to view Mid route
lietween Luther Oodlng** aforeiiald and Jouathin
lllalsdell's aforeiaid, aud make *uoh widening* and
straightening* by new location or other* lie, a* the

'•f* **J MR*U *'u*

»«C rutor
WILL

PKMfOHM AT

MCO, nCTOKl IStlM. WEMESDIV JHB«
U3

CKNT8-

WOO DM AH ft BOTDSN,

IRON MACHINISTS!
And

Maaa&ctarcn of

ISAAC W. RANKIN and Mother*.
The only Regular Graduate Physician advertisLebanon. April 3,1 SCO.
ing in iioMton, gives particul ar attention to Distun of Women, ewpeolally tlioae suffering from
STATE OF MAINE,
Ststkm.
any disarrangement of the MrimiPAL
YORK, it—
.Married or single ladies may apply with safety
At a Caart of County Commfionm hrjvn and
ali i in confidence, for relief from the uuny rnishrU at AlfrtJ.Jor ,ml tritkim Ik• County aj tori, am
fortune* |*culiar to the ae\.
tktf ittond Tur—ltf at April, A. It. 1WU. mud if ad.
loarnmtnl •« tkr I talk day of May. A. L>. IxCO.
JLONAR MIXTURE.
I hive prepared a medicine for the purpose /" \N the foregoing petition, It I* considered by the
Ccmiulsslonur* il at the petit loner* an r«(|i<juof reL-ulttiag the Mumlkly Sirkneu, which I ilblu and that
they ought to I* heard touching the
have used for the lait ten )inn with the most matter set forth In their |xttlllon, and therefbre orunbounded success. The following recommend- der. That the petitioner* give notice to all persons
and corporation* Interested. that the Couuty Comation is sufficient:
imaaiuorrs will meet at the dwulllnf houM of (III
"Its uniform sucroas, wen In extreme canes, rer llanacoiu, in Lebanon, In *aid
county of York,
U m aetoniahlny as It ia antisfjetory."—Jour- on Tuesday the twenty>slxth day of June, A. 1).
when they will
Scitnct.
o'clock
in
the
at
ten
.1hi.
An.
ftrenoon,
Hal q/
Iseo,
prooeed to view the route vet forth In the petition,
I have humlre<la of private assurance* of the ami
alter luch view, at Dome convenimmediately
same
happy results, but for obvious re»- ient |>lace In the vicinity, will glveahearlng to the
eons I cannot place them before the public.
|>artie«, and their witnesses. Said notiee to be by
It ia the very best thing knnxn tor the pur- causing copies or *ald petition and till* order of notice
thereon, to haacrved upon the Town Clerk* of
other
alter
all
obstruction,
of
cue
|M>«e, and in
Acton and Lebanon, In aald county, and also by
tneana have fiilnl, will produce the deeiird efiKtttlng
iipooidesof the Mine In three public place*
A cure ia guaranteed in all cam, or the In each of Mid towns, ami publishing the same
fect
prioe will be refunded, l'urely vegetable, and thiee week* *uoc«».<Uuly In the I'ulouaud Journal,
a newsi>a|Htr
perfectly safe at all tiiuea.
printed In llldderord, In *ald countv
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine of of York, the Ant of said pablicatlon*. and each of
the other notice* to be al least thirty day* before
coun*
the
about
left
If
of
nature
this
any one,
h" time of «ald meeting, that all |ier»oii>inay then
try for sale. Such I'ills an I l>Bors are descrv
«'i. tin-re lie present and *hew cause, If any the)
hig of no eo-.felence whatever.
have, why the prayer or laid petition should not
Kxpcrwnced nurses and pleaaant rooms for be granted.
those who wiah to remain under my care.
C. B. LORD. Cltrk.
Attest
Address Dr. C. II. SHOLLd, 187 Court St.,
Copy of the petition and order of Court thereon.
C.H. f.Ottn. Vt,rk.
II,.,lull.
3w"il
Attest;
lyrflfi
lloston. May XI, 1800. •
nit. C

jtot i cm:.

II. KIIOI.KK,

ECLECTIC IN FIRMARY
1*7 COL'IIT

TloHtoli,

STIIKKT,
•
Miihh,

II »ving given my undivided attention for (he
last tifteen years, U> Ilia treatment of the gtni*
toHtriaaryorgana, and having had* large practice in this sjteciality, I claim the best possible
advantages for treatment the world has yet discovered.
I have Seen advised by oar best medical men
to advertise my remedies for the people generally, from the fact Moi« irhn most ntti mu**rrim uart not aik a J'ritnd ichert to aired
thim.

two caryne* of Lumber from H an
at.
at our Lumber
J, A S. L. S\\ KK inm.
iltf
Dlddeford.May 17, is«0.

Received,
IC8T
gor, and fur Mil*

Priulniil Weakness,
I divide Into three stapes :
1st. XiUUTt.Y Emissions. which my Kolectic
Life l>ro|M will cure iu a very short time, without failure.
There are more
3d. Emily PisoiiAmar*.
Some
Cases of this than the world is aware of.
of the symptoms are high-colored and scanty
a
with
smarting
the
bladder,
from
evacuations
sensation attending it, •omeiimen with a turbid
mxliment, and at others a milk-like anitearance.
I have analyzed many aneciuwns of tnis MUft,
and in all cases have louud traces of Seuieu
and Albumen, which is as sure to produce death
medias Consumption, unless it u checked by
cal treatment.

Portland, Mnino.

Tlil« New Hotel, dtuated on Con;;rc»*, oomer of Preble ftreet, l< now completed and
and peropeu fof the aocomiuudatlon of trauileut
maneut boarder*.
In
the
Hotel
State,
iMtpflenlng
I*
tlie
Till*
laricmt
all the uiMlern Improvement*. and tint clan In or*
——-—

cry

appointment.

Oil AS. H. ADAMS. Proprietor.
3mo*l9
Portland, May 2, I MO.

Furniture, Feathers,
CURTAINS, &o.
An

extenilve assortment of

rhambrr SrtK Sofas Chain, Lookinx-Glaur*. Brditrad*, Gold Band Sliadrx, Tnv
xrlt, Fralhrrv Mattrautt, If.
AT LOW PRICES, by
Haco.May llth IWO.

LOOK TO TOUR CASK IN TIMK.

Muti'la* I'ownt. Such cwn
3>1. Low
bo cured by similar mean* if the patient
m
in otherwise tolerable health.*
Ueot French l*r»>—Utlres at lnw prior*.
Hit ill.
See my ftdrertiaemenl in the Boston
•nd you cau learu * more full description of
•uch cases.
Mima H. 8H0I.BS, M. D., 127 Court
Street, Boston.
lyrtJ
Boston, May U5, 1800.

..

FIVE

PREPARATIONS,

adapted to the deficiencies >>f the blood In different
dlseaaeo. Fit ('•■■ha. CulaU, ilrssrkllk ur
olivet ton wbateier of the Thrssl or lissfi,
Inducing ('••••MM(iliaM, u*e No. I, which I* al«>

•nr

T. SHANNON.
30

1'iMcntnqun Mutual

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE CO.,
OP

alwats present* n< with the mi in* essential »!<••
ui-nu.and (tree uf eourso Um Trse Kla«4arit.
Anal\ if tho IiIimmI of a |>er»on sulTerlns from consumption. IIvit complaint, il) »i<r|>»la. wrofula, As.
and we IIikI In n<r> fastener eerlain dsfteiemriri In
Ule red glohulenol hloud. Supply thesedetteleoeiea,
The I: I..oil Kweai sl.iuticlIn
.it in
|. w, ,i
e«i «|khi ihli theory -heneeite vt"n1»hln- wiecew.
Tin re are

S.

Jfivc Insurance.

or

blood food

yanLAIfrejl

PltEiHiK HOUSE,

m* informr a*i» nniLrr.vncu.

MAINR.

STOCK DKPARTMmfT.
ivnjmn fti
Authorised Capital,
2a3,ll,rc
Capital (uWrl'wd and tecured,
at
present confined
Tb« buflnrM of the Company
to Kir* and Inland Navigation (taw
Till* company having coiniilcted It* or&anlutlon
I* now pre|*red to luu« polfcle* on Inland Navl.
Cation rlaki, al»o, against !«•« and damage by lira.
Inland Insurance on flood* to all )>arU of the
country. Fir* Insuranoo on Dwellings, Furniture,
Warehouse*, PuMIc lluildlnc*. Mill*. Manufmto.
rW>», Ntores. Merchandise, Ships In port «,>r while
building. and other projxrty. on a* favorable term*
a* the nature of tho ilsk will admit.
Five year Policies Issued on dwellings from I to
ij percent, for j year*, costingonly from jut,, ;u
cent* par ) ear oa ttlllnwiMi Au prnniiim. pre
mailt- on the a*,
paid in money, and no a*M*«aMiit*
•ured. Loeec*|>ald with pwptncM. TheCompa
ny trust* by an lionoralile and prompt adjustment
oflts Umucs tv secure a eontlnuunee of thu public
coaOdcncs
II»1. JOHN N. ttnOPWIK,Preaiilent.
onRD P MILLKR. Vice President.
HI IPLLY W. RICK Kit, SaareWry.
Illddeford and Kaco Agency. ofloa City Hanli
building, lliddelord.
III Ft 8 MMALL. Agent.
tf IC

City

Patent Card

To Fanneni ami <>«rdenera.
The wWwIWn offers P>r *al* M£00 Barrels of

It U reads ftoai Ue

ai<trt »-ll ef Us Cltr of

*• to
hf
*TtA.
!^h:iU
•■ha Wijfc
Uit risk
nm.urt lnr««te4 In the bo*lneo»,

**r* m

PUMPS.

Parkers Palent Card Grinder.

JOB WORK AMD X BP A IRS
of all kM< a*«%Ud lt» a prwaut a*4 vrkmaalik« mauntr. I'oaiwcVnl »tU tLii •.«taM;.« Junta!
U an

IRONS BRASS FOUXDRY.

Mr.
Geo. C Dot MS.
teatfl

J

A

RcrMBMrn—II. J. Libbv k Co., Chut, Laavltt
C*. and BU«I< A lift/**, Portland.

BorrHwoar*. I'm,
Levi Riiaklct. Bee
Portland Ac*Mr. 105 Jllddla Html,
J. W. MCHBER, A|rab
Wicll»

Blddrford GIBea-CUy Hank Balkllos.
RU I N »*ALL, A grmt.
IJTW

Fire Insurance,

TIIK andtralfaMi, Iiarlnr Wmb appointed Ami
Flri lamriwr I'M
i otrki r»rk Cmmntj
W«V ®f Kouth Barwtok Ma., to prepared hi retire

of mi
V wMrM lUr itaH WM»,
•rly.w wfctekareAapeaHed wrmleia auto* l<> Uia
ItM
toa
Inm.
kM*.
a
aMMirf
%\
tut,
• hbls *1 Ai per barrel. .islWwred free of cart- wan liaarally aOirtad aad prt*i|>ily i«M. TWa
re d I r kied m (U lo vi.
eoai
ilj
rUkalaktn
by
paoya
to Tcseeu or rallrx*4 la >•» York CttJT.
M «Um. Kanaar** Prapaftrt »1 aba, Vlllaxa
Dwelling IIiiom and na»—tl M ela», mb kladi
•of Mercantile aad ■anufietarar** prapertjr. Km*
(Uu par* for IU ova loaeaa.
II UROTIIKRH M CO.,
Far Ufuwaalfcn, Nrai Ae„ ap^ljr to Air IV
W
Me« Arriesltaral
UALU And aad Collector uf A*mmwbU
v«MMv
**•(V*Utn) Lib*rt' BlwOiiil.

bli>aia»^ML«>-ibki».

A8

3moel7

new"

SPRING GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

U.MicM
Comprising the greateet variety

moved.
One doM will nmnr« the noil dl«tre»*lng palm
of colic. u In lo the (touted! nr howelf.
A flew do*e« will reinore all ohttraetlonsln the
Kidney, IIladder, or I'rlnary Organ*.
Per»on» who are wrt»a«ly afflicted with any Kidney complaint*, an a Mured *p#«dy relief by a doee
or two, and a radical euro l>y the um of on* or two

of

CHOICE JUTKEIALS k FAKIIIOXADLE
BTYI.KS,

bottles.

Eiprc»»ly and fbllhftally manufactured.

NIUIITLY DISSIPATION.

OWJS

lanlNtial lanriwl DlgwllMl

Umti
Un Portland fcr Btddafrrd at T JO, f.44 A. M,
and 3.09 p. sr.
•
BMMbN Mr BMn itMl A. M.and
3 a p. II.
BMMM fbrrwtlMdalfJO.il 43 A.M.
and 7.13 P. M.
PralgM Train* eaafe way dally
• ACO AXD BIDDEVORD Til AIM.
Lnn PwtlMd ftr Im aad Blrfdcford M TJO
A. M..
«
BMd«ft>rd hr Portland at • J" A. M.
Maadari. Weda»«daiw, and Pittar*, a Staam
lUltrtli Ua«M Mtbal at» oviprk, P. M aad

DETERIORATION OF
HIE BLOOD [

m m to* muxn

FORMS OF DISEASE,

which *il|lntu la
DTIWkU
Livr.it rdMrunrr. drofky. xetralota
•ml KEltTOCl ilTCrTtOMS, LOSS OF AFl'I.TITi;,IIEAI).\< Ml LAM<1 Oil ttail 0£>
rntasiox «i mmbitv caruckcles
m4 soils riLtt. teem, Amu.
TMIIft Or THK ftftlft, COKM. MITIVK
TEBDEXCIEA, DltOXCHITIft, DIBBAilt PKCI LIAR TO FKMALEB,
Mm of

Boatba arriral ofthe Boat (Ha llanpirjtaraa
ton an* dim at I o'vlnek, P. m. Th»»» inlM
at wtUlloai.
will take and lea re

on

pa*«n(er«

JOIIV Rl'HELL, Jh,
frraaivTc«»airr.
IJlatT
IIMO.

lcALLrOMI»LAIKT»AirOMrAN*
I ED BY OKKERAL DEBILITY,

rgrtlMd. April

AND JltailBUO

A TONIC ANO ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK. STEAMERS.

JVmle.—TtM hilurr ofl ROJf u • nmr4j far Dv,.
a ua 1UU or Um blood, and Um bniurrou* .11.cauMdIhrrrby, Uu wUrn froa lit*wantof
•ach a preparation of Iron m ahaU mUf th» atooMch la
a raoroxiDi (tot*, and int«iUt« it oaoo with Uw

RKMNWRKKLT LIVE.
8PKIXO

poleonon*

Men's and Boys' Clothing !
HATS, CAPS,

Uaod. Tbit want Um PCBCMAX 8TKCT tupi-llrr,
aud it Jor« mU Um only form la which It 1* poaUMi*
for Iron to rulrr tbr ctrruUtt— Tor tU» rwM Um
rcni'VIAN BTRl'P aflrw radical^ COMi diMUM la
which fothrr preparation! rftran and othrr modirtoro
bat • Wn fwul to Im ot no inlL

Certifies I* of A. A. IUXU.1I. Dh«< ■■«>»■
It la «*ll kiHtvn that tin »rdlclnalrff««U of IVetm.
id* of Irwin IimIWjt erra ■ *iy brief ripnuin to air,
and Hut to maintain • eolutlon of I'nHoitda of Ira*,
without further oxidation, lua beau ilmmvl bapoMiUe.
in the I'CDt'MAJC •VBl P thia deafeble point U
atlaillrd hjr COMBINATION IN A WAV MfuU 1/NHNUO N
tud lliii »olutu>n m»jr replace all iho pnloraiboaaUr*,
eUrate* and toatrmu * of U« Materia Mcdtca.
A. A. HAY W, Aaaafrr to the btato of Mae*.
IS DojrUtoa Street, iv>.ton.

ton.

MM|>per«ar»rma?*Mto »»nd their Freight to
the boat txiufc 4 P. M. ou Ua day thai rfia Itara
Portland.
For freight and Puu(« apply to
KJUKIlYJk PUX, llrowa'a Vttti Portland.
H. B. rnoiiWRLUI Oo ,Pt*r li.Narth Ri*«r!«.r.
4otf
Ma/ 1Mb, two.

FURNISHING GOODS,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

lowest,'

Five Cents

K|*amTb* *plendld new
«r» Parrd Ciir. Uwlviaa. a»J
'Maalrral, will uutll iarlhar iv
IUmiumIuUuwii
Lam Atlaatt* Wharf. Portland. ri»w Mnwda?,
Tuwdajr, Wadnaaday, Tbar«da» and Friday, al *
and Central W.arf iMaK orcry
o'clock P.
Monday, Tue«Ur. Wednesday, Thursday and Pri.
P. II.
T
o¥loek
at
dar,
Far*—In Cabin, f 1.93. Oa Peek, || no.
N. B. Kach boat (i rnmlahed with a Urge nirmVr
r I
ofHtata Room*. fbr th* ac*i>nim«
and fkmlllM. and trarallara art raiplndcd that by
or
and
tluiv
np< n«i
taking thl« line, much Mvtng

Certificate (ram well known Citizens of X.York.
New York, Nor. 17th, 18.U
TV nrwrirnre »hlrh we here had of the PKIlt'VlPresident. Joiix M. Uoonwix.
AN HYltl'P and the riklmw which hae brew eshtbitcd
Vlrc President, Leonard Anuncw*.
to
of 1U jrrat aueeeaa In the euro of many dUeaer *,
Hocretary anil Treasurer, Nilaphacii A. BooTHirJ •ati.de* ua that It la > medicinal agent of rrntarkaUe
of Invalid*.
1
If.
William
TMoMrsoR,
power and de*enrlnf the altenUou
Jorathar Tow,
K
a.*.
m
II.
Thomar
Col*,
I Tnll)„.
1UT.A0
lloHAm Fori.,
iruiWM.
^Jf|^1|55l«tlan Advocate ft Jewrwal.
K. II. IIARKS,
JOHN (i. NEI.SO.t, Ee»ARKL II. JlLLKROV,
I inn at NtUuu * Rkhateod, M Jahn St.
William IIkihiv,
IUt. P. CUl'HCU,
Marshall I'iriicr,
J
f Johr M. Uoonwi*,
InveitlnK Com, { I,rorari> Arurrws,
(William IIrriit.
TESTTMoxuLft rnoN cLri»OT»iEsr,
ry Deposit* rccelred «vcry day durlnrhtRanking
aud Ui ban—t*tf
On Um (ffitMjr of Uw Ft rut laa tjmip
Hour*, Hi the City •*»nW Ilixiuu Liberty
(flu Ibrjr haft il«rlrrd frma IU UM I
la (all
IUt. JOU.V riERPONT. Madferd. Matt.-lit .fflcarj
or
iUuau aad uUMr ftrtHWM llWara.

New Goods.
A

Rich

large Stook

of

Dress

Goods.

OtBKirCCi THIS WEEK,

King's Evil,

Scrofula,

And lelllngal

constitutional disease, a corruption of tho
it
blood, by which thi.* fluid IwrtimM vitiated,
weak, niid |Mior. Jldng in the circulation, ii
n

BARGAINS,

whole body, and may bunt out in
di«caftO o;i any port of it. No organ u freo from
in attack*, nor is there ono which it may not
F. A..
destroy. Tim scrofulous taint U variouiljr caused
or
by moirtiriul disease, low living. disordered
No. 4, t'nlon llloek, lilddefbrd.
ami
unhealthy food, impure air, tilth, and filthy
habits, tho depressing vicc«, and, abovo all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be it* origin,
it ii hereditary in the constitution, descending
OF
"fiom parent* to children unto tho third and
fourth generation;" indeed, it seems to bo tho
"
rod of llim who My*, I will visit tho iniquities
of t!»fl fhther* «|mn'lliflr rhlMnn."
It* effect* commence by deposition from tho
Juil received at
Wood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
tho lung*, liver, and internal organs, i* terme«l
tubercle*; in tfw gland*, swelling*; ond on tha
4.
No.
4
UNION
No.
►iirftirf, eruption* or sore*. Thl* foot eorrnp.
tion, which gender* in tho blood, depresses the
to
our
8alei
Icct
added
Having
orcr80w|iiaro
of life, so that scrofulous constitution*
room, nod tilled the mine witli nn wullro now *t«ek cnetgiei
but
of Carpeting*. we are prepared to offer one of the not only suffer from scrofulous complaints,
titer !iavo far les* power to withstand tho attacks
LARGEST AND REST SELECTED STOCKS of oilier disenie*: consequently, vast numbers
dUonlcr* which, although not scrofuOf Carpeting to be found in York County, oon»l«t- |>cris!i by
lous iu their nature are still rendered fatal by
I fig In part ot
this taint in tho system. Mo«t of the con*um|>tion which decimates tho human family has it*
3
origin directly in this scroftilou* contamination ;
Extra
kid*
und
many dcxtructivo diseases of the liver,
Straw ik-vs, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs, arise
cause.
sanio
tho
from or are aggravated
Bockins One quarter of all ourby people are scrofulous;
their person* nro invaded hr this lurking infection, and their health is undermined by it. To
clcanto it from tho system wo must renovato the
Oil do. v
blood by an alterative modicino, and invigorate
it by healthy food and excrciso. buch a modiIn fict every article pertaining to a (lr»t cla*« cino wo supply in

juTvndc* tliu

DV

DAY,

LARGE STOCK

Stylo Carpets,

New

BLOCK,

■

Brossells,

Ply,

fine,
Cotton, Hemp,

Swpcrfino,

Mattings,

4-4, 5-4, 0-4, 8-4,
Rugs, Mats,
Lining &c.,

Carpet

CARPET STORE,

Which will he w»M it the LOWK8TCA8H PRICKS.
»>tf
V. A. U.iY, No. 4, I'nlun llloek.

Compound

AYER'S

Extract of

Sarsapnrilla,

the most effectual remedy which tbo medical
•kill of our times rim devise for thin every * licro
prevailing ami fatal malady. Il ii combined
I. M-SINGER & COS
from the most active remedial* that have been
discovered for the expurgation of thU foul disortier fiotn the blood, and the retcno of tlte
the nusT in the world t
llenee
tcm from in destructive consequences.
for the cure of not only
it should be
F. A. DAY.
which
other
affection*
also
those
scrofula, but
arise from it, luch a> Km iti vr. and Skix Pi»St. Asthoxt's Fire, Rose, or ERYla the eole agent for the n'mrc machines In thli elty eases,
Theee insehlnra have taken the hl«he*t premi- SIPELAS, ]'|MI*LES, 1'USTUJtS, BLOTCHES,
In
('nlted
fair*
held
the
Mate*,
um* at the rahou*
Dlaiks and Roils, Tumors, Tetter, and
and are pronounced l>)r all Impartial Judgei to be Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Rixoworm,
the
belnre
ever
hert
the
puhlle.
Stpiiilitic and Mercurial
They will hern, leather, and etitoh, taking on an Rheumatism,
Diseases, Dkoi-st, Dyspepsia, Demlitt,
trerage |M atltchea per minute !
tflt
to
)I23.
1'rlce* varying from #40
and, indeed, all Complaints arisincj from
Vitiated or Impure Blood. Tho popular
belief in " impurity of 'At Uootl," Is founded in
truth, f»r scrofula is a degeneration of the blood
The particular pnrpwe and virtue of this Sarssparilln is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
J. AO. D IT IIO IN ,
contaminated constitutions.

employed

Yo. i Union Illock, Bhltlcford,

Ayer's Cathartic

Pills.

Dealers in Ice,

Ayer's

Cathartic Pills,

Spring's Island, Biddoford.
CusUMMfa •upplledln anr part of the two vil- FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC
lage* at low rate*. <yWe hare alioat in*) ton" of
nro so composed that disease within the tango of
lee In ft>>re.and will liable to answer all orders.
Order* left at W iu Johnson'* Confectionery stora, their action can rarely withstand or evade them.
at
F.
and
Decrlng'i
lllddefurd.
Crystal Arcade,
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
4wjo I
Confectionery (tore. Factory Inland, Haeo.
ami invigorate every |>ortk>n of tbo human or-

City scales.
-oalc* liaro Itcen

rehullt upon the

arc now

new, and Id

perreot order, for the aeooinino'latlun of all who
wish to u«c the in. Key at my f lore,

.!».

aaoirlt

6, Washington Block,
UKO.

C. IJOYDKN.

Dr. Ham'sSpirit
OLD DR. ri»IIKR'A

Oougn Drops.
Tho boat Cough Modicine in the
WORLD.

Warranted to

In cases where all
Icines hare filled

cure

other Med.

roa aiLB ta ainoatoaD it

3DR.
51
•

E. O. STEVENS,
Cm
No. 4 CryiUl A reade.

"THE AMERICAN

HAIR 1NVIG0RAT0R,"
PRtrAurn »T

LORINO
la

leawm fbr panangtn to taka
tha earlk«t train* out of the city.
Tha t'ompany are not ra*|>ou»Mr f.»r baccara t<>
an ainviiat exceeding i •" In value,aud that p«rwif
al, uulrta nottcc l« gf»*n aud paid I al tha rato uf
for every |juu additional value.
onajpaMengar
tw" Ftiitlil taken a« u*ual.
U CILUM1N. A A*nl.
41 tr
Portland. Vajr U, I860.

Biddoford, Me.,

AND STOCKTON, Cut*
MkM«lnl|Ml I* b* »rrciuoa to nf

BO*

HAIR TONIC OR RESTORATIVE HERETO-

fork turn.
8ee tfwtlmnnUN from the fwllowln* inliri<Iu*1*, ami oliirri •oooiapanyliif ««eh bottle, vit
Alr*n Ikteon, M. D. Bknewrd Mi, John L.
Alku, M. D. 8mo, lie., Jiwpb Dnictt, Lymfeii, B. R. Boo Lbby, Liakftoa.
kn
9*TIm attratkin of faUinn whoartkU.
to tkk
prey or dyed wbieken is calkd
Hold by Ike proprietor*. Biddrfbrd Mi, No.
I CrjraUl Aradr. (to *ka all order* inU
be eddreeeed) and by Amti throughout ik
8UU.

Mmriee 90 eta.

correcting its diseased action, and re»tor-

its healthy vitalities. As consequence of
Gnlsm,
the invalid who is liowcd down
these
a

projwrties,

with pain or physical debility is astonished to
And his health or energy restored by a remedy
at once so simple and Inviting.
Not oidy do Ihev cure tho every-day comformidable
plaints of every body, but also manv
and dangerous diseases. The agent dcIow named
AlmaAmerican
Is pleased to fUrnish gratis my
of their cures, and
nac, containing certificates
tho
following comdlrcctiona for their nse In
Jltotibmni, llmdack* arilplaints I a(WitVMSS,
dimrderrd Stomach, JVous/n, Indi'jetmu from
Ms Bmrtlt,
lion, J\lis in and Morbid Inaction of
other
Flatulency, Lou tit Appetite, Jaundice, and «f
stato
a
low
from
kindred complaints, arising
functions.
its
of
or
obstruction
the body

HBmj*

FARMERS OF YORK (Ol\TY,
LOOK

la

^»Bi«ewi3KwwS5fe

IUt. WaKIIE* DLHTO.v, Mm, Maaa-lto

The *ah*crtb«r I* the

hcrvMia Htaitiu.

to

er than to nil the column* of a nearpaper with ttie
detail* of auch te*tlrn»ny.
Information respecting it will I* given on applU
1m ah
cation. I>y Clear** A kInitial 1.
Mill. 1 lay ton, L'ran llohlie, Mraterboro. Urn Co.
nant. Alfred. Ilenl. f. l(an*on. hanf»rri. Timothy
II. ilu**ev North lUrwiek, Kpliralintietehall. fceife
William Tlhbelta, Kennubunk. Agent* aantvd la
other town*.

Ill<riefurd,

Illddefurd, March 3", 1*60.

UNIVBBfl Af<

COUGH REMEDY!
For

ronMAN HTTII-DTNCW,
UO»TON.
klDDl RV kTlllifcT,

,1a. f»

whi ertr

<

OriAim."
Vork.
|lai.>rMlTia.n
a Lie

of hath Retgodla*. and readlur ofmtr
larotlptlon
and mora
|wmi>hlaU to ha found with aUafdeaiafa,
lh»«a wttoaaa ba
liarliciilarlr lapirrhaaa anlf
wa
wall
Uia
daaUloaa
Id
aonlliianaa
depended vp»n.
of l*atlenta »uJ Fli) dtiaai.
"Prleai wltlila raaab of all."

*'10* a4d*aa*

nTea (| o

all

Maid hy all racpectahla dealer* arcrvaltera.
Ma<*« |»r. K U. MU"»n».
H. H. Mitchell, A unit
tod l»r. J aiue* bawyer, AcauUfir llUdaArfd. luM
IjrrU
h) all dealer* avrj ahara.

@©OO0

MANHOOD,

LOOT, BOW BMTOBSD.
^in/ojm,

\

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
lmtit*t»i>n,rtlmllfkrj

'M'M

whlrh lta« bU«

»«

<*« labor* nf Ihrlr farWrak

sa&K^aSS^a
*l*¥o?

Kfiuifa.

Driggtiu m4 Manhaaia. eefil

mu

HOW
c
ditatrr
Dr. HoihUk Amari't u,,\ it tdie (M Ml
I
Ju*t PublUhtA, in a S**lt l
>4 Af aid I*. H'lrliift Sm irt.tf A fliitmi, Mi^aad
I
alAit
(Am
tain
t*f
tf Ciaiampllan
it» rand nan
OK TIIK NATl'ltK. TRKATMKNT AMI) IUDIrmrdf. Willturi IAr ira'it I atjA it Itrn 4afl,— Mte«r*urKjMrnwUirrb(r«, or tfemlnal waakaaw,
3
<itM Af tlHralrri In MrJirtnri.
NimI .Ul.ntir. Vfrvmmmm an4 InMlaiury
KuiImIoh*. Inducing IiopuUitcr and UibW IM
I1i> i.eai lnapwHjr.

•ui

ky all

Cuwmeral il Wliarf, Rrwtm.
OBORUE IINM.NKHKLL,
Ui Watar Btraat, Naw Tark.
Cuder Uic rpc«lal raparvliloo of
JOHN L. II L.N.N KMKLL.
7A

Only 23 ( end « Ilolllel

[ Kwonala llif f«r»i'l ft|*riual«rrti<rs.M*niliial
So wide la the Md of In uaefblnen, and »o nmm. JapoUiio*, liMMilMHk Uiwi, bypinii. tt*
numrroua are the easea of Its cure*, that almost rfca of Oeesk*. mr tt*ir«i<u**, ««, -uj or,I#r
aaiM pUa t,r
•Terr aeetion of eoantry altonnda Id person, (XN.li.MMr Of thm
put.Ill iv knows. Who hart been restored frum
of
lite
diaeaaea
ataminf and even deipcrata
langa by iu uaa. When once tried, Ita »apa/torn/ orcr ereiy other modidoeof Iu kind U loo
nwtoil *W»ICW«
Ita
api«rrnt to eacapa otwerration, and whan
Tlrtaea are known, the public no lon*rr healute
what antidote to employ for Um dlatiaaatngaixi
dangerous affections of the pulmonary organ*
that are Incident to oor climate. While ■"•■7
«-»unity
Inftrior irmediaa thnut fQ«

i*o, an-1

J. W. lit NNF.WKLt. t Co.,

liuwLRr,

rn.

ins * co,

cejkrai. Atun.

UOranp.Oa^

J HrntmJml
0 "f\
fur Hi ttlitf •/ft#
Golds, Infloenn, Hoanoness, II O'M.
rftrial tmdmirmrml
(lirM (i/i l lr^frnl 4*4
Mi
Atfrtiwi,
ConsumpBronchitis,
Incipient
Croup,
<»»K JlltH't
Iiwtltatlno In
tion, and for tho relief of ConsumptiTe The l»lrrcl<r» «f tl,i« w»ll»!»•kn««n
trmtmriit of K*m*J
U*lr Animal ll< |w»rt »P*n
of
the
disidnnoed
[
stages
with (),,
Patients in
th« hlr»i«»

dr. j. a

N E R V 0 U 8 COMPLAINTS,
From Ncuralala ttiroufh all ea«ea whera Oplata
>. i-1 lo thai > r Dnllrluta Trautui, aatl tha
soutnon clil'f eaan of I>!•»••*,
IXJ8H OP* 8LKKP.
Tha Tnlu An..dyne. though rontalalag not a parllcle of Opium, prodaaaa all the raqairamiala af,
ami rnav ha aaad In all aaaaa win r»»af Opt mi *u
un*1 without prudaelag anything I ut ( urri. and
rtata.
leaving tha pattrat In aperfratlf natural all tha
Tlta Lnlvaroal L'oaia Rauiedr, {fraad from
common ol.H>tlon« of cough r< m<-die», which prodaea iMum or prootratlnu.) may U (unildfiw Ut«
common eneqjr toallThroat aad UMO*apl*l*ta,
Aiklng all to
and u»ed with l*rfe.t liopanltr
court from proprietor* or friar d* tha ohm* aarara

Il0AIUC*r»a,

Prof. M. KTACV JOHNSON.
Tmcliar of Mull, boulliern CiimIi College
"(Irfitf AinrMl irAtn lit' n ktfnrr andnprr prtfklArir put «/.
m|t,ai lAry prrrrnl ll„ntfni •». t'rnm
In
firl, I Hint lAlf trill A* tf /I> n •fimliMt
A.
Ilcr. K.
M.,
•nt."
1
Prealdent Athon» Collage, Tenn.
Sold I'j' *11 l>ru(KliU. at HJ oonU |»r loi.
rtiAtrht
AU>. Uuuwa'n LaxaiukThi.hu:*, ur
Canttlptlim
tsi'Hijn, for J>i»ptf'ia, Inhfrilivn,
lli+ltcAt. Million Jgetlitnt. At.

Coughs,

■Mt moK

A X 0 I) V X i:

The Natural and (tare Rcme<lj- for all

"J Mail M/ufarr rrhtj in
Ai r. H. OmuiaitM, Muriutown, OLIo.
"HrnrHnal wAm ramftUrd In 'ptnJt. »nfiring (ram
1U-V. h. J. I'. A.iiwumj*, bt. Louta.
L'olh."
"Kfirlnl In rrmtt lay llamimm and Irrlliflra
if lAr Thru*!, it rnmmon nilh Sl'KAKKH* tnU hlMil

roR the rapid cumm or

Susssa

all Throat and Lane C«irnta'nt«, from Com
wwa Coagi* to Actual l nn*um|rtiuii.
IlanurwHl** Ju«llr Olrhrntcd

TOLU

Sold bjr DrngfliTt irntnllr throughout tbo
I'nilod tUtM.

ASSOCIATION.!
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I HOWARD
PHILADELPHIA.

^;2S!WHB£S
srssssaBs

Htf

nitmi«EWELI.>l

INT. L. CLARK & Co.
PROPRIETORS,

M*

EDWIN TrtWNH

U. C. rt. <fe T. A.

X. n. ramphlcli n.ntalnlnf Lcllen (rum lk«
nbuTf aanirtl Uvntlrmeii aixl u bars, a ail glr>
Ins fall Information of lb* Rprnp, can l>a bad
ur to
un nppllrallvn lu lb* Aurnta,

"

GIVE OURS A FAIR TRIAL!

Any one wUhlng for a harrow, or to purrh**e
teeth, or an Individual or a town right, can addrea*
a line to me, directed to Blddi ford, Va.
Any amount of leetloiony iy favor of tbl* harrow
JXU ITS srPKktOMTY OI'KR A I.I. OrHXUS
Could l>e furnlihed, hut we prefer a trial of It rath-

■

"I rirtmmtnj Ikrlr ttr It Pi
Hct. K

bm

rooU,%ud

a
*«. RICIIARD MCTCAUT. Ilartaa. Mm. It. I'm mika
"ilka* ptarad Jul
«if Mliiliai
P»iiia»ii
Tan ll>*l t ••i.u l."
la
Tela*
Um-ID
f>wpIUt IL r. WmsTER, RmKhi.
Mil MmmIl
a*4, iWlt |iwiUa,li»>ii|MMi *f Um
Maaa-IU EOcarjr la OutHtt.JO« IL CI,INCH.
litota aiid Gtutral I>«b»Mjr.
—
—jHer AIIKAIIAH'JACKao.V. WalpoU. H.
la Plita. l>)i|«paw, tad I'afcraithjr Appatita.
JUx—tli
J«tOmtf
N.aburypwl,
IUt. J. TCARPOV.
la bjippta tad IwUtltj.
IUv ANTIIHR IL R CRAW LET. TUrahaiU. Duriath, E. L
Ctlmau. DtUJily. MvallUg ol Um CillrtalUta.
Raffma.
1W. K.VITAI.I* PCIIERD. Il~»«a.
lira IViff »n»r Inn, hthau.li.xi WllM Nrrrwi N>*>
li m, aa>< Prtptpalai IWw>a»wna<l»tiMn Ui-SihoUta. Ttw.al-dilo.-t,"
>ad
tit, I'ltioRwu
R»t IIKNRY I'llMM. IV-fe* MtH.-rttEffl.ac/ la Draprptia au I Affrrtt»iit »f ik« Ltm,
itt t«i«* la >.»»««p
lb', k. ft nnnru n®»i«w, Mm
llMnrkxit, laUi.ttiMi.'lutptd Litai,\taiaifta,*a4 tint'
out n.uutr
lb Otaaltia.
IUt. r. C. IIKAI/I.rV OttraftM Mtaa.
n>« at * Mr.iir.l
A(tlil tad Ukaj la UjrtprpaU, IMaf>
rlimaancj I'launt/
Otntral Ri'W
Rrt. J XV OI.M&TEAP. IWton. Maat
mrndatlaai. and I'taMtm la lit Uraaiatwa aa a Htif
ilati lit LAatf ta U)a|«|«Mta<J Ntrvuaa DtkiUij.

Coron*. (*OLMt

the right to

OR HARROW,

—

and I.imt tut a, Iiuiitatio*. Hoiu
tr»»,nr any affwtlon «fthoThroat
CI IIKP. tin* Mai *110 Cot oil In
CuxMNi-nox. IIromi lima. Wiioor.
mn CoroM, Ahiim a. Cataiiiiii, UKI.IKVKI) bv llltOWMH llHUNClllAL TIluCIIES. or Coron Loiexurt.
"J tim/tii and ill fan! nnliMliM ftr Comm. Ac
l>r. U. F. liiukuttr, iiu*lou.
"H«r» prtirj ttlrrmrly tmtrrtAir for IIharhbIlrnir H.ihii llKnaia.
«r.
Hi
imi,"

of

*nd he
(n a majority ofUie town* In York County,
or to veil
1* prepared t<> ftirnlrh Harrow* or teeth,
notice.
at
al
<>rt
aal
right*,
Individ
ur
town
«f
The** Harrow* rariiaae all other* In MsMdm*
and r*ndertn"H
draught. In pulrerltlng the roil,
7>n
f-lt.
orrr
Ibe
without
turning
eaay and level
or any kind
•ward, (tamp/, rooty or roekjr ground,
and the wlngi he.
of KrovBd.lt work* like a charm.
»*• re l» no
cutter
that
Ingeo connected with the
It U Uierefoia
n<>ee or point to catch the
tend ll,
no
mat)
It
need*
not liable to elog up.
and the teeth being chllUhardered are d iraMe.
• greet
meet#
In
husbandry
Thl* Improvement
<.ur laW aa
•Mt, t»r «mU» mh liairfaet l.ttrua*.
acrMuUrteU aeem* to bavabeen harder, and oar
Kill ha* ant been Mellowed ae It aboutd hare beea.
By tbe nee of tbl* barrow the paMie will And a
remedy ft>r theaell* tbey haw aufl.r«l Among
tbe eo called Improvement* Wr oplj wk the puMU

IXtt&tzss&szz
K«f TIIOUAA IL rojfH.— iU CBurj Ic Gnmtl DvbOltr.
«f

IIGRE!

owner

Bl'CILI.VS PATEXT lUPBiil'KII TL'LTIV ITClR

****—
iu». artiivr *. rcu.m^-iu f"rr>»
Ivf Ai*cbui4
#ch#* KiliimUos Ncrvirtiinffi HmImUIhIc
\akMM Owtpmra
■l>nk.<nl Otwtrel l>*MUt/i IU
A»
IU». AUOL»TTi It rorK, bunllli.llM-CMi
UUU and lit.aial DaUUl/.
rilvf
Ova.-lit
ItartfcffL
Bit. Ol'KDOV nollUIJU.
Bakla UaaM.1 OaltflUjr, liTa* Cl|lll»l, VjtpfftU,
tUluW tot Ak.h.11. ftuiauUata.
aad
rfflTm
UaM-lto
IMm
COBB,
IUt. HVI.VaKI'B
afU* T)pfcafai rn,p
•MXla Until/1 llMtunUMi »(ku*a(tk
te-ltta and
IUt. TIIOM. WIIITTEMORK, IM«,
VtlM hnl;w,l);i|»i>a, ti4l)K<f>rwMtMilU
•Jilt Hflttt a»a n«w \ Ifuf,liaujat; v<kpUlU, fcUab<it/
i( MmcU.
IUt. QHIlomf MTHICK, fmlaMUwa. Maat*-to Blir
la h Vilua'a Dakm, mi ttmatl Utaackiua.
Um Tmtt»r
IUt. El'IIRAlM XVTK, Ja. U*mx.

SEWING MA-CHINES

entirely
TIIK8K
mint Improved plan and

will be mad*, and that tha Inc. nTmtrnc* or arrt*
vine In lloaton at lata hoara of Uia nl^M will ba

avoided.
The boat* arrtra la

_

Direct from New York and Ronton Market*.

GREAT

Savings Institution,

ORGANIZED MAKCII 27, 1W0.

NEW GOODS

ARK AXGEMK!fT!i

SUMMER

23 Per Oexxt.

IIARRIH Ac 8PRIXGER,
Ho. 1 llooper'a lllock.
Liberty Street.
lOtf
lliddeCord, Me.

ARRANOEM'NT

Tlta rpln.did a ad Aut StcamMilpa
CM('brM^fikr.l'Arr Bvnsar KIS.
'will, and hiw>M». C*rt. i*u
»U«
irtlliurtUKjlUr
_JVaiu,
ai ruUMMi
Portland. r.rctr
Br«wv»*
rjr
* ••»»<** r.u.
h VnjrtBbff ami irri'iwJT. »t
lUvar.
and (•••rtkl'lcr I'i >»it)i
I
Vr.
'**•
*«<«"*
•«'
HKnygtrur art fjfno3t%
The venal* art flttcd uj» with Itn* Memswwtwm«»t
th*
»P«*dy,
ttilt
1Mb Iter prtaancrri, making
•afe aD<l (oiafortabte route (»i Uinltn Wl*»w
1
Na» York an<l Main*
PaaMg*, (j.uui locluding meal* and Stat* lt«om«.
Uouda fur*amd by tkla Una to ami from Moi..
traal, Quebec, Uantor. Hath. Autruria, K»#t|,' rt
and Bl. Jniia. Thay al*> ouoitrcl al e a r«4k wtl'i
Miammfor Faltlou rt, Savannah and A'aaUn^-

We %ssure our customer* generally that an eiamlPerron! who. fh>m dlftdpatlng too ranch orer!
liquor*, {
nation «>r oar atoolt will convince them that we
night, and flsel the erll effcet* of
do not Mane rate when we say that we
in riolent headache*, ilckne** at itwiuaeh. weakrrmor*
do*t
will
one
will
dnd
have the beet aaeortinent of
ne*», glddlnew Ac.,
all hail feelings.
Ladle* of weak and riekhr constitution* "hould
take the Invigorating Hplrit three time* a day It
will make them ttronp. healthy and happy, reinore
M. D.,ofN. York.
all nliatructinni and Irregiilartlle* rr.nn the men. Certlfleateof Jo a. II. Cblltoa,
It It wrll known that It ha* been found reef
•trual org*u», and re»t<>re the bloom of health and
dlmmlt
to iirmm In • nuTllli form,for adoMW
fcoe.
o«
re-worn
to
the
l>e*uty
of time, rnmpound* of Ute I'rotoaide oflrwkDuring pregnancy It will be fband an tavtlaabl* length
M
accoamedicine to remore dl*agreeable *en*atloa* at the The I'rniTlan Byron,** 1 an pi rued to »ay,
pUihcd thie deelrahf* and.
(totnach.
M.
In thla city or Buo.
Chralit.
K.
P.,
JAMES
CIIILTON,
All the proprietor a*k« 1* a trial, and to Induce
•3 Print* Stmt, New York, Auj. I, lfcjO
thi*, he ha* put up the InrlgoratingHjrrup In pint
Having purehaaed oar material* at the
bottle*, at M eenU, quart* II.
rate* are enabled to offer Clothing
tieneral Depot,48 Watar btreet, N. Y.
Certificate from well known CllUeai of Doaton.
Wholesale AgenUBoston, U. 8- llarr A Co.,
T)m undere lined, hatlnf e»rrWne«d tho beorflclal
A
fuller.
Weeki
r&tt. of the I'UlL'VlAX 8 VMT, do not baaUale to
For «ale in UtddaAird by Ueorm W. W. Pelreon,
than
any other (ton In thla city or Seoo.
to the attrutiou of the public.
cheaper
and R. 11. Steven*. and by nvuuiatcud It
Uentleinen wlthlng to uurehaae •;.» *1 Clothing will! Win. C. Dyer, A. Sawyer,
Prter Harrey,
Her. John Pirrpnat,
l> rl9
do well to oall at our »iore before purchatlng viae-, all country dealer* generally
Jiom C. Duun,
Tbumat A. Dc&trr.
where.
Hamiul Mar.
b. U. Kendall. M. U,
YOK1C COUNTY
Iter. Thoa. Mllttrmore.
Ttwina* C. Aiuurj,

poi.h'iiIh,

Strippers,

DRILLS AVD FOKCE

~

Or

It (tlmnUU*, exhilarate*. larlgoratN, but will aot1
InloaloaU or
1
A JIKDICIMK, It tuiulok and ellbetaal. curtnr
the luwt »Kicr»» *te<l cufi of DjriP'P1'*. Kid-1
nejr ( oraplalnUTand all other derangwoeaU of the
Htmnaah ami Uowala, in a * peedr maaoer.
It will IniUntljr rarlre the mutt melancholy and
aplrlta, and mint* the weak, nerroui and
drooping
itekljr to baalUi, strength and rigor.
Person* who, rttm> the Intaitlelon* um of liquor*, I
bare become dele«M, and their nerrou* iritMi
•haltered, eoortitutlont broken down, and iubjeoi
to that horrible car** to humanltr, the Dai.taiVN
Tarwti*. will, aln<>*t liamedlat*ly. fWI the bappr
and Invl|(oraUac«flteaajr of Dr. llaart Invigorating |
Bplflt
WHAT IT WILL DO.
Doir—One wine tltu u often u noceuary.
One doe* «U1 rtmuri all Had Hplrlu.
On* do*e will cure Ileart-iiurn.
Three dcMM will our* indigestion.
Om Am* will giro you a Uood Appetite.
On* duM will (top the dl*tr*Mlag pilu* of Dya.
peiwda.
One tloM will retr.ore tbo distressing and disagreeable effect* of Wind or Flatulence, and a* toon
a* the •tomacli receire* thu In* l«wr*tiSi.lrlt, ttia
dltrreaing load and all palatal reeling will lit re-

IfBW YoBK.

Portland, April, I8G0.

DYSPEPSIA,

u*r4 If Ik* pmMt /br • fear*,
Tilt UfWrimt kmt
trilk inrrtminf/fr. (lltflMMM
Aitmmmn, Umrt-Mmn, Call*
l*to», ITW to Mr 91—rmrt, «r Mm to
tor**,
to* »«w/i, Hrmdfkf.
A'ttarr CumplmmU, t*w MfriU,
Dthrimm 7>Mnl, Mm*

Ueapeteat men wanted ae Canvaeaere.
J. CII ACK, Jr., * Co.,

Fire Insurance Co.,

Briaf a/It la Take* l»T
OP NSW IIAVBN. CONST.,
t*mtm rrtmf* >•»
|)r«M and curried Immediately Into the circulaNo.
The
*•. M CU?*I SI (Oilman tuiWfey.)
nlaim.
vow
what
jr«o
so
Ofiri
that
f«a.
tion.
til* for Female Irrea nine!lie* llralrr.it,
At- nieclal d'reetluos *r C'llAUTKIlKD CAPITAL. *300.000!:
Wrahsrwrv kc.
thin
Fur Nnlt Kkrum. Krapttoaa, 'rr»fI'aiil H|> Capital »n<l burplm, »"U0,iM.
KMary, and Hlndder Cwmplaiata,
No.
ft. In all ea«es the direction* »u«t be I
take
*r»ln»t Klr«
will Imu*
The
undersigned
Immi I
Peed, |t
•titotly fbllo»e4. Price of the KImii
bubdwelling ll«u»a«, Nlurt", Ueeeteeterio*
of liruMrljr. Also
per Ibottle
liihuit'ul v and almutt •**r> kind
Sold by CI1CRCII * IHPi'NT OranUt*.
riVK VKA.K
.Nil to.i lli<*Uwa>,Now York.
Oa OwMlln* llouari, for I and It par cauL for Srt
53 ctuu ptr yr*r on
Pr II. II. IIAV. Wholesale Agent. Pert la Ml, Me
raari, cortinf omlf from »to
anl by all respectable Hursts thronthnul the IIUI. No •'M-fttineuUctunlrr
lyreepW

f

WOODMAN'S

hare aadertakeo udw rapidly pngnm
with Ue lurve?* ui plan* fttr thli p*»l
SIJ wmtk. Ewr road, ie. la every towa wll
belaid down frva aetaal inrvey, and the houiea,
ie.. on Uiatu. Complete diltlM plim of 33 Cltlee
and Villages given, a Map of New England, the
Middle tMatee, lWlneea, Me. Thin Map Will U
the moat satisfactory and desirable ever offered la
Malna a home enterprise and an honor to our
BUIe. Personal Interest and State pride should Induo® every oitlaoo t» satieorlbe for II wliea celled
on, and encourage IU early lata*. All the above
to l>e on this map.

A5D

ft—ml/ ki b— —4 «!»*•
•imrulnlUiniiMMilH

Tkto well

SPIRIT.

Tuft E

—railroad

SOLUTION OF PHJTOXJKOf IRON COSIMCO.

Aromatic, InrifwaUnf

MapofMalne.

PoBTLAHD

Portland, Smo, 4 Portsmouth

Oft PROTXTTED

OR. DA IUU« JIAirt

New, Detailed, Totmtkip

public neoeaalty require*.

pnllelr*

•*-

LABOB,

|

■Islam No. 3 r.T

i
lawk ail tab*»k WM a aklld ot aromUa aad k pa
to bar J a* ply afliatad paraata. who. baia« «uh »
Iprlai1* !•*»»*,
oat lha abUlly t» kaar ar apaak. ipprMhlid ikaa lloMca
WooMAV.
aarr klgblr la Ik air liUla iaa(klar.wka v«a hlaa«
W
aad
aaUva
arpu
wttfc a*
parMplla—.

flM

Spring

ni* ii\xi» oitt;a.h, m
ov niun
* r»J>>XtAI I > f <v4 llicll all .*►»
«ttJi I'lher
I <• miiitiiiw lu in u

TIOKrrs,

D MATHS.

—lk«r*l lota.

KAnUVtKIJ.S
U*nx K>|d>*Utu an<l V*uUcf.
1
T«t*ihrf « *||
I
J. I AVIS, I) RftlUKI". *«.

op* at 3 awl 7 •"•!<** t- M-

■

•

Jv*f

R.

imi

Ill thtoCity. Mh IM k» W |tuU<«k. Mr. Atoato
Kill, uf lfw», »• Mi«« A|>HU N%«na. af I»a»t««.
la fto*«H BarwWk. I All U.» hr R*v R F ll«K.
lukarafc U. AkMl. hot*
hard, Oapl U»l
of >i>rtk llarwlak.
U !*•»•*!• Hanriak, »tfc *11., kjr *•» Mt l|afc»
ltoa vd«a.af K*.Mi,«ak.
»>ard. Mr >*Uiaalal
w«>u
Ml« KUsa a.
laX»rtk IW/wick. «k '*«».'U **" Sr. Uilu.
W
M>u fcnaa J. UaWy.
Mr NaUaalal a Ukt-jr,

>*•

to b« necuMary.

DAVID MESKRVE and 37 other*.

Trade Notice.

Analyzed

C1URUM -H *T. 1^4 Ii»l»
mkI Kail«1liru**r.

Judge

_

lUattkf human Bloud open belnf

Tr*Ke,

IloMton Miirket-Mnr lf>.
fiLot a.—Naiaa of enaiatoM hramla Maalera, at
ft ."4>a r>Mi Ihnay bra*4a *l|lil*(t«|, attra |'n» a$('> M,aa<l tu|iari«M' at |£ 7* a|9it)p*r
Hiiatherala (Inn at |M* a fniki for Uneyt
Shi
iupe(lur.
#•'■ 7^ a 72*i for axtra*;ami $7 Ma 173 fur
per ba*h > whlu fur«a
I'wua.—Yellow,0»0 a i»

MAUKIAOB3.

_

8AM I.IIN".
T.m OUbflol Vw»l l>«r*

§400.

77..
<**rt. —Northern aad IVtaa4a « a I7e par haali
K?« -»*i a« par Haah
Hat—Mara aaila raadily al |J0>U per t.-a.

I

/ou may

pruvcd In Mtch department.
The chang* In our restaurant It erectly Impror.
STATE OF MAINE,
k1. ami w« can buatl ut ha*ln» a* |tl»— nt an eatYORK, «fcIns ro«>ui, lor Ladlr. and (ImUrMn, ay «*■
«<
M a r*iirt •fCmntf C»nni*tfn*ri, k*fun
f»an<l In ihai lUr.an l 11 will ha keptiupj.lled with
krUal Alfrtd, f»r and trilkin Ik* Cuntf •/ Ytrk, m
lb* bwt tb* market a«ml«.
adlu cuunertion with lit* Huuw I* a good Darb«r Ik* itmU Tuttdap ,f Arril, A. D. I'M!, and »y
8hou and Itath Ruonu.
journment gn Ik* idIk dap •/ -Way, J. I). 1*60.
Kvery attention In nil the department* of the
the foregoing Million, II la cooildered by the
/fmiM will t>c itntely eoftro*d. an<l no •flbrt will
CoiuiulMloner* that the petitioner* an- retpon-,
I* «|>ared lu make th« Mourn agreeable_Uajl IU •Ihla, and that tlir > ouicht to Im heard touching the
u^truo*.
!' f
patron*.
matter Ml forth In their petition, and therefore orIRA DRKW
der That the petitioner! five nut ice to nil per»om
0. 1 (hould b» iiIra*-1 to wro all my old and
Count/ Comoor|K>ratlen> Inlerr-iod. thatofthe
rljft New York. I.PRQIHL nilMlonert
Anioa Keloh. In
friend*, whep thay rli
viU meet at tbajnn
the
on
Thursday
York,
of
It
«ald
county
Limerlok,
o'clock I
twenty-Ant day of Jane A. D. IHfid, at teneiew the
In the fiirrnna*. when they will proeerd to
route ■•■( forth In Uie |ietltton, and Immediately after eueh view, at eonje convenient place In the *1and their |
•Inlty, will give a hearing to the parties,
of
witaeeee*. Raid notice to Iw by ean*lng eople*
to he
thereon,
notloe
of
order
tbU
and
Mid petition
Important to all dealer* la »nrjr town and eity
(aid
In
the Town Clerk of Lluierlck,
that purehaw Kanrv (ioodt, To/a, an<t Yankee No- eerve.l upon
oft
to call county of York, and alio hy poetlng uii cople*
tloni, elira|>, will find It for tlielr advantage
fame In thtee public place* In Mid town, and
ami examine tli« m<»t extendre, and by fkr the the
week* fucotatlrely Inj
three
nar
axhiMMnJ
ever
Ari
el*
publishingU>e
treate»t variety of Kancy
•
printed In
hi any one *tore Ib tbr raited Matct. Aim, L<-atb«r the I'nio* and Jobmal, of nawtpauar
York, tlit Ant of Mid
IomJU ooanty
Hati, Willow i'.a.«*eti-.Cru«k<rjr Tm>, *«., Ac. ex. lliddefonl, and each
to be at
notice*
other
of
the
t L Walte*! nu|terlor eookl**: •nil Aarnrlnc
east thirty day* before the tliue of Mid meeting,
The llotton
tracU. Ra>>Mtt'» Noapa.— Cream*.
he preeent an<l
there
and
then
all
one
that
per*on«inay
Chemical Soap Powder. Urn- paper making
If any they have, wny the prayer of]
»hrw
irallutt «ofl -oap In threa iiimhii. <. .None genuine Mid o«u«e, thonld
not be granted.
petition
iiiilaw PunufkotiiM-l by C. L Walt, he bavins paid
C. B. LOUD, Cltrk.
Attwt:
ttie Inventor. I«a»<• Babbitt, fur the rlgfct anil r»dollar*.
thousand
cvlpU. (Is
Copy ef the petition and order of Court thereon.
C. B. LOUD, Clirk.
J«3|
Attest:

to

Dr. S. 0. RirharrfMi't Skrrry Win Bitlrn
lla*

BlUba
wal
to Llmarlck villas*, U narrow aad aewokad |
therefore request you to TlewaaU route and road,
and to make eucb new location! and alteration* aa

Np<*riniit»rrhtr:i,or

ykak«:

a*

travel^ from

Iwt. Mr. Joaoph l.iuleflehl. i{t4

fa Well*.

uadomlaod Oldrehool
aw* i«Mr
hut litUo juoil—«/Vo

now
that tbe r»>ad
Taw?" l" fWrtuTrinrr^nt
tCciarkl In mid IJinerHk.

In*, Mr. William W. Brook*, aged

In Klk-t. Ilth

fffMh,

County
uaderelgMd, Inhabitants the towa of LimIk,
Grwawkh
310
erick. in Mid count/, respectfully repreeant
mm*
Nm. 3IS, 314,
Utal a
bUhway. ruunnenelnc it the road
Meeerre,
If B W TORK.
| auWrly of tit* awalllar kHN ef OmM laid Me
In «M town of Miner let. and naulng bjr
o.r thk cfnorr.j.t rLAir.
Mnra't bouj* to Ibc count/ roau near wbere a eebool
I, would ba of couiuixii conTkil wall known I'U'Iimm // >un U locatad In th« b»u» formerly «t

Dyspepsia Remedy PERUVIAN SYRUP,

CHAOE <fc CO.'S

7*o Ikt County Commiuiontri in and for thi

Exchange Hotel jTbur; nf York:
public

X"sa?sytfi

Br ROB. J.CTLVERWiat, M P.,

AuUiarofMtkaUraan Booh"4c
worldraaovoad »uitivr, U UU «dmlra'>U
hit ova aipmanoa.
that tlx awful e«>u»c|ufiK-r. df Mlf-abuM may ba
aflectaally rvmoi *d without N*41etna iwl without
MOM *ur*l.-al oparattofia, bourla*. In»trud
n'uU, rtnp or aordlalu uolaUac om a mad* »t
tare at onto ccruln and tTOetual, by whlalitrery
•ufffcrrr, ao laatur wbat bit eoo*IUoa»ay U,«Mr
Thfi
cara htaualf tknplp, ar««/Wy mU rwHttttf.
Lactar* will prora a doo»4o tMWMt and Uwaa*
aadt.
Bant andtr teal to ur a44raat, part paid. an tka
racrtat nf tnpnrian atuipa, by >llftiMat Pr.
ru J/C. KLIRkTZ a 4ao flirt Araaua, Naw
iymo
York, Port Box 45M.
T!,r

Uclur«,r|«arl7 prorvirrmn

Dr. Williams'

Y^eteblf Bilk

rs.

rnjiK nwrLr* rkvuot. TrT«-««rl
1 not prara to ba all that U alniaH4 M Ifc
aondamn IL Tblt madi«lna la —.T*", *r.mai7a?
awl eradicate fra* Ua ayrtw«.
that u.ala wheal of ta maay

aa9ME>ae«S
nill.

<ia

iMpfibB mSSS2E®3s#s>*®
sSSBfi^ gJfBSZim

^ «^amr5fesr-<|

I

new
»w*leat Harw1»*fieei*wewe.
v-

SwS&SSr Attorney

ftgal gotitfS.

II
the Million oMiKOIUJK PARC BR, g
a Mlaor
»t UKOKUt W. MEUMLL,
ofHaoo. In Mid rounlate
and
hold
at
within
Merrill.
tltddrlbrd
Edward
11
«Mld
of
Court «>f Probata
lieenw to Mil and eonrcy
V. doooaeed. praying h>r
H»r lb# county of York, <MI Um In* Tuooday to
taU. all Um rlrbt. tltU
May. la UM/NtrfMrLvH'ilrtlNi haodrad *• imMlo a action, or orlrato In aaU to oortala real
want
onJ ality, by Um Um. k. K. lluurua. Judgo of •M latoTMloX hlaaaid
Naco, la nld county, awl Um
la
iltaatod
Court
NUto,
Mia
Um aaM rral
Uiwrf to pot to latoroot t «Ud
Um potltloa ofSKTH K ORITflX. adailala- proceed*
la
peUtloa.
eetate being More tally dooerlbed
trator of Iha oatato uf HJ.f.fJH itU", lata of
nolle*
thereof
giro
OrJtrtd, That Um
York la mM aoanty, dinmd, praying lur Uroaaa
la MldeeUto, by coming
iDtereeUd
to mU Um la I* root wkich tbo dacoaaad had la Laod to all peroont
Uiroo
bo
week*
to
pabllahed
War ran l aaaborod V.tiB. ft>r It* acroa. laaaod la a eopy oI till* order
I'mioo * J»mnmL printed at
bor nao»a undor tbo aot
Cuagrooa | mri BopUm- nwiwlwlr lo Iho eoaaty, that
u.
appear
Um;
bor JH, l-Ou, Um pwoo.la thereto im dUlrO'Utod BlddeAwd, la «ald
la (aid
Coart to ko bold at
among Um porauaa ootiUod by la* U Mid land, at a Proboto Broi Tueeday la Juao mil at ton
enanljr, oa the
and la Ilka pruportlnaa.
tho for* novo, and show oauao If anr
In
clock
of
Um
thcrooi
aotloo
Um
Tliat
O'it'td.
potlUoaor giro
Ibo prayer of laid poltflwi »bould
to alt porwao Intorootod la aaid oottto, by eaaaln* tbojr hare, wbv
a copy of Uila ofdor to bo pabllahod thrco wooka not bo
FraaeU Raeon. Rerlitrr
Atu»t,
M
at
raoooaoJvoljr la Um L'atMt * Jiumml, printed
Franci. Ilaoon.
A tmo oupy, At toil.
(aid ooaaty, that
may

OMdlaa

ON

k

vsitmnoFiiuT.

m< fntaM Il'MrtMTf
I to «ar

k.M

now-*

srccmc

With UM Ml

4*n— la
rMMMol

W *"

petitioner

York,

fraatod

appear
they
at a ProbaU Court to ka bold at York, la "aid
ouanty. aa tko flr»tTucoday la Jaao nail, at tea
of tbo clock In tko ferooooa, and thaw oaaaa If
aay tbay Kara, why tko prayor of aald petition
•hoald aot bo graatod.
Franc la Daaoa, lteglater.
*1
Alloot,
franc:a Bacon, Heglaler.
A trao copy. AlteeC
Biddofbrd,

MMiMte, fill ——
U.

W

SnaM?
fc*. CI

ll.rt,

Renter

in

Ralmob Kills, (RofcUMroU), N. H.)
Orer th* Salmon Mil Bank.

•*' Cmrm—d BrMft,
Ukwtr
¥
DIDDEFORD, MB.

ij

WAREHOUSE,

corrix

MAVcricTrBBa or

traano

ujt or

H-y. I
«<> t-Tw Wara» Nni, Warn

(Ma,'

—

—

UuK
Sa i -Far DUrrhM. ttatare
!ta.
It*.
Kt
Jta.
Hi.

■tti

J-h» &»#•. OilL>m. PjiMtaij.ar IMj Fte*.
A—For OMtan, Owlw HiflM, VmM^
T —f.r Coat** Coil*. IiImm, tad Sort TWaafc
I—hr t»nli nU. Faaa arka, u4 Nwtiilt.
—"
af tea
Uaat u4
Far UaaJacka,

Hwgt|

u4
Ita. It -Piwau Fiu*—F»r Wmk
>■■!!>. OtmImiI>n, u4 Unr CtarhlK
hut;,
luMcuima,
Kmu
■a. IL-ta

PEABINO'S BUILDINO,
Chentnut 8tr««tt, Dlddafbrd, Me.
Km|m corwUntlr

IN

hand the

Ltrftt! and But
within auortuient of Coffin* In York Count)-, which will
At a l'v«rt of Probat* held at lllddefbrd,
t* QnUhril Id a *up«rlor *tyl* and AirnUhed to oraud for tilt couaty of York, on th* trit Tuesday
Id Mat, I* th* yearor our Lord eighteen hun- d*r at low prior*.
Alio, Cbanb** Patswt Metallic Rcbial Cabdred and »l»tj. by th* lion. K. K. Bo.ni*, Judge
ir, Ik* M art if It •/ It* h»< n«r imitmltj.
of Mid Court
5tf
Hub**, Plate*. Jko.. furnlitiMl to ord*r.
A. BOOTHDY. admlnl.tratrlx ol th* *»tate of Ltn r. HOOTIIHY, lat* of Buxton,
B.
ALLEN,
8TILLMA1C
In Mid *ounty. d*e«aMd, baring presented her first
At a Coart uf Probata held ti UlddefbrJ, wlthla account of administration of the estate of Mid do& Counsellor at
and tor Um eoantjr of York, on Um #r»t Tuewtar
:>xx. for allot.
b»nla May. 1ft th* ff«r of our Lord al*ht**n
or*,rtj. That the said accountant fire notice to
NOTARY PUBLIC,
drvd aad »Utr, bjr Um lion. I K Uouro*. all
orperwni Interested, by eaualtig a o»pr of thtl
K ITTK.il V, Y«rk C*aalr, MmIm,
Judga of Mid Court
der In bo published three weeks suc***air*ly In tbe
In
Mid
nirnnv.
radian
Will attend to legal but bom la tbo Court* of York
th. Miition of william
I'aiea 4r Journal, printed at lllddeAird.
or HUM KMT JAirrCK. M.IMCIJ H. SAWTKM. eouaty, thai they may appear at a Probata Court and Rockingham Cminti** and will pay ipwlal
ami
the
on
sjmrtM.
m.
In
Mid
oounty.
to bo bold at North mrwkk,
attention to Ui« collrctlon of demand* and otb*r
uroMuc r. sjirriM. jjmej
SARAHC J.4T JT/f.mlnonand «hi.drvnorCharle* Aral Tuesday la Anpit next, at ten of the clock buiinca* la Port*im>uth and la Klttory, York and
d*««a**d.
If
la
Mid
*ounty.
bar*,
of
they
lalft
mum.
any
Moo,
In tt* forenoon, and (hew
Rliot 11* will alio prosecute Peaalon, Bounty
W. 8a wjror,
«nd po*
Land, and oth«r claim* agalaat the ror*rnment.
Um mm* should not b* allowed.
rapreaantlnjc thftt mM mln<>r« are Ml led
uior* why
Franc 11 Raeon, Register.
will of MrUIn r*al **tat* la Dldd*A>rd,
Attest.
Rrrer* to Hon. I). Ooedeaow, lion. Wm. C. Allea
»
Frauds Bacon. Register.
and N. D. Appleton, R*q., Alfred, Mr. and Wm. II.
A true copy. Attest,
fully d**erlb*d la ftkl petition.
and
Tlulti ii1tmI»|«iw oftr of on* hindml
Y. Ilaoket and A. R. Hatch, K*q*.. Portsmouth.
hjr At a Court of Probata bold at Hkld*ford, within
Iftj-orM fAltM dollar* baj Imn mad* lhcr*r<>r
nr Th* hi(h**tca*h prio* paid for Land WarUaorc* Sawyar, of lllddefui d. In Mid countv, which
ly2P
aad for tli* county of York, on tb* flrsl Tuesday rant*.
Imme-II.
aonoerned
ftlt
of
offer It U for th* latoraat
la May, In tb* year of our Lord eighteen hunmIc to b* put
K.
K.
ftUly to ao**pt j and th* prtwaadaof
lion.
Bourn*,
Judge
dred and sixty, by th*
Jj. A. PLUMB'S
b*u*Ht of Um aaid minor*,
on

jfaiug Silks !•!

MARY

Law,

Which he recoivod diroct from the Auction Solos in New Tork.

_

published

J

O.N

published

Skirts,

CHARLES O. GERRISII
—AT—

CATARACT

lyr

BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND,
8ACO.

L. B.

4

NILLIKKX.

Hayes' Block,

Book Binder,...

Cntranco next door to the Poat Office.
8noo, Maine.
Book-t lmllng of all kind* neatly and premply
executed.
8aoo July 21,1837
J".

BIDDETORD, APRIL 37,

I960.

No. 1 UNION BLOCK.

DOT

«

ifarge

tcrofalou* nature, and canker humor* and iueh
compUInt* a* are peculiarly Incldentlal to female*.
36tf
1'erfoct tatlifkction warranted.

The Largest to be lonnd in York Co.,

FARM FOR HALE,

«

PRICE S^S

j^-AT

IX XORTII DCRtriCK. MJlffC.

„

—

—

—

—

O.N

_

niddefbrd^wlthln

j

rr

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

GOODS!!

E. H. BANKS

GOODS

Erar balbra oflhrad la thll

flirlii purehaaad lupl;

County

frctn tha

graat *ala of

FANCY SILKS.

Dflbtvd

Id Uia abora

Than

ibojr

markrtt. I am praparad
Utaaapwli

to

Mil

T»a Mlowlag U a part af tha OoodJ oflhrad at
prlcaa that Uafjr euiapatiUoo.
FANOT SILKS,

ta^all^l^^yUa^aad

quallUaa, rarylaj

ta

prlea

Bluhor* Plmin Black

Oil BoUed Silks,

Warraatad aot U> hraak or crack, a ad pn>no«DMd
br axpari o«rd Judfaa to ba tha boat
atlh la tha aurkat.
A tplradld Una of

FOULAKO HII.1CS,
Cf Um lataat aad aniat aoral itaaltn WikUh particular at (ant ion weal lad Mjr atoak of
9f
ooaplata, eoapriAlof all tha aaraltiM of tha

I*

Cbiua ZapnoM, Mohair*.
bilk l*oulnrdtt,
Toile D'ltalio, Toplins,
Chiillio-t Bulzannes,
Luritrca, Delaiues,
India Silks, Jaconota,
Lawns, Uoragvn Jtc.
Tba

*£Mlal

Aitaallao uf tha ladia* la

"capes,

larltad ta

talmas.

\W B0URX0US,
f»r

ma aad
Whlah
lab wara manaltectarad aipraMly
ba aai
aariiiar I tut baaaljr aad Mjrto la ihla
iaat ba
ca„ix>t

•iV

a.

Cashmere shawls,

FROM 85 TO S40.
Broadcloths, Doeskins, Cassimeros.
•

A

•

t*

T\

Satinetts, Cashraeretts,

Tweed*,
Repellant Cloths, Ladies
Cloths, German Crapes, Summer
Goods Ac., at

W I? 12 2 21 IS 2 o
HOUSEKEEPING AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
H*

w

Hosiery and Gloves
SS2S
K ST
**1.

rwwii*"
mi

lo

Mli

UA*«V_

S.«2A£
_

E. I. BASKS,

geepert Imfc BeMAwtr
ma

mi iii.Ksf»

WENTWORTH,

GEO. T.

At ■<*«urt of Probate held >t Blddefbrd.wlthla and
ft>r the m«iI| of York, on tne tint Tuesday Id
Mar. la the mr of our Lord eighteen hundred
an<l inii, by the Hon. K. E. Uourno, Juil^e:
of said (. onrt
BOOTHBY, n»m«l eieentnr In »
certain Instrument, purporting to be the lait
of yjTH.IMCL HOOTUBYA
InUionI
will ud
!<l< ol Necu. In Mid county, deoeeaed, having praimM the Mm* fttr prateit >
Ordered. That the Mid Executor give notice to all I
interested, by causing a oopy of this order
be |>uMI«hed three week« •nnwMlnljr, In the
I'um ml
printed at Hiddefbrd. In (aid
eouaty, Utat thev May appear at a Probata Court
to be held at Blddefcrd, la Mid count v. on the Irit
Tuesda> la November next, at Un of tho clock la
tha forenoon, and (haw cause, If any tbay hare,
be prorad,
why tha saM Inatraiaant should not
approved and allowed a* tha last will and tostamoat of the Mid deceased.
Kmitela Bacon. Register.
Attest,
*)
Fraaols llaeoa. Register.
A true aopy. AUaat,

-A. 1ST ID

ATTORNEY

COUJYSELEiOK

at LJM

IT,

No. 2, CRYSTAL ARCADE,

BIDDEFOltD, MAINE.

IStf

BENJAMIN

Craoaa

ba aulJ alMwhara.

can

Carts.

justness

BOSTO.XJT.XE !»' YORK

DRY

For Sale at

VL1XG, DAVIS A ItRADLEY

General Commission Merch'nts,

[

AND TOBACCOS,

No. 87 Oommoroial Stroot,
(HRAD

PORTLAX t)

riKB,)

Portland,.... Maine.
be*r v nuo.

{j.

:iMf

alls* da via.} hockrt buaulet.

J". <3c 3D. MILLER,
wltlitn
At a Cdrt of Probate. holdea at Itlddeford,
and (or tha enuatj of York, oa tha Brat Tuaaday
hunLord
eighteen
of May. In tha year of our
dred and al sty. hy lha Honorable E. E. Bourne,'
AXD DIALERS 131
Judge of laid Court
executrix
In
a
earnamed
VANCY Bl'RBANK,
J lain Instrument. purporting to be tha laat will;
AND
and taatament at MVrVi Bl fiHJ.fk, lata of Newlaid, la Mb! county, deceafed, hating presented
tha ana for probata
PORTLAND, 31K.
Or* *red. That tha Mid executrix glre notloa 1
to all pemns Interested, by causing a copy
P- W. MILL!It.
Irrtl
H. J. MILLER. JR.
of this order to be published three week* rawea
slveljr la tho L'aiea 4r J—rnul, prlated at Bidde-:
New Coffin Warohouio.
ford, la Mid eoanty. that tbev mar appear at a 1
Probate Coart to be held at tork,in Mid counto■
at
to
next,
Jaao
tho
Int
oa
Taiaday
ty,
O.
Jof the clock la tho fbreaoun, aad shew cauao If
HASCrACTlRIR or
aav they hare, why tha said Instrument should
aa
laat
tha
and
allowed
aai ho proved, approved
will iai testament of tho Mid doeoased.
»
Francis Bacon, Regl«tcr.
Attest.
BacMi arar Fmma Su, HIMrhNk
A true aopy, Attest.
Fraaols Uaoua. Reglator.
Rotw* »n.1 I'Ut. • AirnUbod to rrder. »t low nHee*.
Kurtilturr rv)«lr«U. K»w Filing RudJob Work don*
!B
At a CnartofPrvhato bald at Biddeford. within and il abort notice.
fcr tha aoaaty of York, oa tho Brat Tuesday la
May, In tha year of our Lord, eighteen hunJEJ. H.
dred aad sixty by the Honorable E. E. Bourne,
J ad go of Mid Coart.
AMES CHAPBOl'RN, guardian of MART A.
Housitoy, MOSIS ft. Mo/Mfjo.Y, aad JU
BIDDEPORD, MB.
mtD MODMOX. mlaora aad children of Daniel
orricc IN SOME*' BLOCK,
lloJsdoa, lata «f Mollis, la said county, liriaml.
Ijr®
(tea* rntrmno* r* City Bank
having pceee tiled his second aoooaat ol cuardUushlp of his Mid wards for allowance
Ordered, That tha mU guardlaa giro notice to
PHILIP EASTMAN * RON,
all poraoaa latarsWi 1. by oauslag a aopy of thla ordot ta be pwhtlshed three weeks successively la the
IVm * ^nns/, printed at BlddeAtrd la said
eoaaly, that Ihoy may appear at a pronto Coart Mam Street, Co rite r or Pirraaiu. Sodaeb,
to bo held at Alfred, la said aoaaty. oa tha kr>t
»U
HACO.
Taeaday In October next, at ten of tha aloak la
tha Ibreaeea, aad show caaaa. If any they hava,
CHARLES IIVMLIN,
why tha aaata shoaM not ho allowed.
»
> raoels Baraa, Register.
Attaat,
A trwa aopy. Attest.
IraacU Bacoa, Register

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FLOUR, OATS, SHORTS

FKED,
rommercial itrrrt, Ilrad of Portland Pirr,

j

jRSland

HAYES,
at

.1

Counsellors

Attorneys,

and

at

MtelWi.
VARKELL,

l»sal*a
Hnafat, puruorUaf te ba Um tart will
AB1UA1L
late al
tr«tua«al «r joj.r.rj Ji
a

la

a

cartels la-

aad
wtiys,
York, la
■VI —aljr.
prrwntrd lh« MM
tor probate t Ala* bar petlltea. praytor Lhit aj.
mlawmUo*. »ilh Ua will aaaaiad. at tha artate
of wki dioaarrd. aajr ba graated te Ckarlat 0. Kmartaa. af >M York.
Or*»rr4. That Um Mid )»cate« rtr» ■«>taa teaQ
pf Mai later wted. by aaaaiag a aopy ofUli M*
to ba ptbttaM Uraa ««*U am Mlwlj la Ua
Vmm * Jtaaraaf, prtrtid at IMMM, la aM
mali.lto Ito aaj appaarat a Probata Coart
te ba bate at farkTu •aldaaaaly, oa Ua Im
Tuaati» » to Jaaa aaiV al tea al Ua aloafc la Ua

ID

li|War.

frteKU Bacva. RacUtai

t3 Arrrt ef

M

Houao for 8ale,

THE

good bargain.

JAMES F. D. WATERII0C8B.
OTtf
Dlddefbrd, Sept. 33. ISM.

House Jt JLot for Sale.

House and Lot on which It stand*, situated
on Main Street, near King'sCorncr.andfbrmer
occupied by the sutiecrlber. The bous* which
|y
Is In the best of repair, Is a story and a half one,
with a brick basement. Is 34 X VI. with a convenient L. lias ten rooms Iteslde* closet*, clothe*
rooms, (Ink room*, Ao.. and I* In every way a convenient and desirable house. There 1* a good el*,
tern of 30hogshead* eapaeity In the basement.—
There I* a good (table, twenty^ii feet square,
The lot l( large,
built In IHM, on the premises.
150 feet square, and the
occupied a* a garand ha*
fbr
cultivation,
best
condition
den l( In the
various kind* of fruit tre*s growing thereon. The
on
and
a reasonable rate
be
sold
at
will
premises
of
easy term* of payment If desired. Enquire

THE

portion

IRA JNDREW8.
lUtf

Hlddeford, May 30. IK»9.

For Sale or to Let!
by the
Pepperell

Stores on
Square, occupied
subscriber. Safu Stores will b« (old on long
credit, or leased for a term of one to Are year*, at
hhould the occupant wisli to oontlnue
a fair rent
the Com and Flour baslness. be can be fUralihed
with capital to carry on the business by giving

THE

good security.

Saco, March 30,1800.

FOR SALE.

plaa.

Kennebank. March at. IMO.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
BOHTH B KB WICK, MX.
«

lAMrCL MOORK A

C*»

Saw Filing ft Job Carpenter,
UfS

DMrlM*iB^Mlas.CkwtB«tlL

»

THE

r» SILK, LOT AXD BUILBI1V6S.
A lot ofslx acres, aader improvement. Mar
the tatereeettoa of BUI street with Ike Guinea
road, with the buildings tkirina i a abating of

a story aad a half house. built two years ago.
aad aaarlr finished, aad a small barm.
Terms of sale aaav, far farther partlealara
lln. MART LANE,
enquire of
No 9 Peppenll Block.

Ksr^Tj^rttrysru!:

ZSl^AUS^TJd SSff1"
sss s isr.- Sawsaasrsi

n>r nwiu|mwi
EMinues (tor
I parlor BmIUUm
oMalnlagpalsnU.
••park*
All naoawitjr of a tourney to Wasbingtoa to pn>
jra a patent, aad tie uiual great delay Uiara, an
Inrratora.
bar* tarad

I regard Mr. Kddy uon* or
ncetiiful practitioners with wboui I ten M «A.
Cllil MASON,"
elal Ibhimvn.
ChmIhImc «/ W«»i.
la aasaring IitmImi that
bwtteUM
-I kin oe
•*»
th*y cannot empley a person «*rs
moro
tad
*apabl* of putting (Mr apIrwafwertte,
pUaaUoaslnafonn teseeaiefer Ikaaaaoarlyaad
lb vorabl* consideration at tho Pataat Offloo.

"Mr. R. n.

mldi""for'ra^Vfl fhT*(CKM

Kddr ho*
.oaall

lyraa

CARPETS!!!

CARPETS!

TIIESB

DYER'S

Super,

nedluin, and

Low Priced.

CARPETS,
Just

rMtived at

roil RE8T0RIN0 AND DBAUTIFYIItO

THE HAIR.

DYKR. harlnf flttad op hi* Store for hla
Bel Id
Apotbeearv and Kru* beilne**, In tba Clt*
inic. wbere be I* again prepared to put up bla wall
vlrtoea
lb*
IU1R.
known COMPOUND FORTJIB
of which hare lw«n wllneaaed by tboatanda. lie
W. C.

Indoe* not elalm that It will do. what inany other
rlcoratnn or noetruuif are tuvcrtlM to do. bathe
la
ai good aa the boat. 11U
only MUMMM by hlmaelf, at hla flora, aa ba
baa nerer revealed tha aeeret of I ta prrparatlon to
any paraon whatever. Nona genuine exeeptlag
that prepared at bla Nt ire.
Prtao u aanta a bottle.
Htf
lilddeforU, rab. 16, IcHO.

preparation

Black !Silk*! Black

ttifki il

Merrill Jiu thia week opened aa entire new
■took of Black Silk* la all widlha, quality and

pricea.

B. F. HAMILTON'S,
•wir

Vegetable Compound

claltnt hl<

No. 1. Union B'.oek.

tn3

FACTORY ISLAND. BACO.

September ITth, IW. U Jan* 17th, IMS
tho luhearfbor, la ooaraa of hU lam practice, mad*
irirt

rejected appllcetlons,HIXTKKN APPEALS
was

decided la kit/kocr, bjr
R. n. EDDT

Repairing Carriage*
—

THE OLD

AT

AND

Provision Store.

B, P. HAMU'TOH'S,

U. A P. FORD, hare on band at Um flora reeeatLll»rty Stmt, a
ly oerupleti bt lloraee Ford oa
large and wall aaleelad atoek of e bo lee

Factory IiUnd, 8mo.

OROCKRIE8. {PROVISIONS,
^nd each other article* aaara aaaally Nat la a

SELLING OFF
COST!!

A.T

Boots & mtxoem
BELLWO OFF AT COOT.
BooU ami KIjom at

CITY
(N«it door

to

lh« »•» Bo*t aad Bho* rtora,

BUILDING,

Poat-oOWJ.—BkUUIbrd,

IUIm.

tor Ulry
it —ft,
eoM, fccUlrljr
mWrlNer will Mlt
1m rabwrltwr
Tb«
m11 at

g
j
dy

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS I
iiiy*

Udimr «w> yJHr
OwLlCbirShML

_

*

—'

5s

Um plM*. CITT ■JttDOM, ("*•
door I* fm liii).
C. W. TAWBT.
tfl#

0<>««r^'Srt5&- LAJ,8UfT.

Ford.

FLOUR mmd

hpwfc*Te*e

—

U.AP.FCRU.
Stt

Paper luflap.

BOLLB OF ROOM FAPtlOL OF RLEOAXT
|AAA
WW ^Stylea, eaibraelag a great raiiety ef

iaaa.

M*y 11U. IMP.

«. t. UUXHOlTi.
»

.GRASS SEED!

rn

Mm, Karat M HA

*

»

b

W

a

H

3

RUSSIA SALVE 0
0^ rBCETABLI BINTIBNT 0)
1
"ftsfcttsajsafisjia**
w
»raau balti cvbm inn.
id
a imu HIT!
cancbb*.
d
BVMIA SALTB CVHM
«
«

cvua

<

Carriages.

>
L
w

>
<

(0

'<1

About a dozen of second hand carriagea, consisting of two and four wheeled chaiaes, a strait H
body express, and a common side spring bug- (0
gy, waggons for sale at bargains.
(0
JOHN TOUNGE.
Ural3
Saco, March 31st, VCO.

0

«

IMPORTED Ill'Iili.

The subscriber haa Imported a fin* young
CD
Ilull, partly Hereford and part Devon, which *
will be kept at his place at "Nebraska," for the
improvement of the stock in this vicinity, dur 0
ing the coming seaaon.
JAMES ANDREWS.
H
Diddefbrd, May 4, 1W0

&

Carriage*!

subscriber. having purchased »ll tho later,
oat of Chad bourne A Uarey In the Carriage
Ilaslar**, will now tak* charge of the same *imtf{f, and la prepared to treat th* old customer* oi
th* concern. and a* many new on** as may join
them, la th* beat possible manner.

THE

11* flatters himself that with hla fkellltl** ft>r carrying on th* builneaa, with a boat of unaerpaaaad
■ nd enewrpaaaahl* workmen, and a atnek u Deque II*d In th* whole region of th* Kaat, ha ean build
you anything from on Irlahman'a mud berrow to
a PlMrUin, aa delicate aa *v*r rolled la Ut* atreetf of
ion
Fairy l<end. II* will give bia />«r*e«*/
and wtl
to all th* work done In hla
not allow a oarrlage of any kind to leave the shop
unlrra don* aceortTlng to order. II* ba*constantly
on hand and will continue to build to ord*r Pasaengerand Mall Wagons, Kxpreae Wacens, J*r**y Wa■ton* of various pettcrna, Concord Wagons. Uroorri'
Wagons, .tillk Wagons, Park*r and Hoi liuggl. •.
both open ami top, Hulk laa and BUIghs of all varl*
tie*, doubl* end single.
QTAny of Ui* above mentioned artlelas will be
sold for aaafc or approved credit, at prleee defying

P
P

March. I8C0.

M

Store.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
Prrfnmrry and Fancy Goodi

large awcrtinent oftheMoetap-

popular

rof««l

Patent

medicine*,

MRS. WIN8LOW,
eiperlenced None and Female Pfcyslelaa,
her

SOOT H
Far

M

Q

W
4

>
w
t<
w

0

H

%
n

XOTHZB WITH

CHILOUV, M

►a

Trim. U Oaata far Bsc.

tm mm mm via ■ ■!■■■■»
M Um .km on.OH MM

la hr«

wSffrnTHmtXt

mb*7 mm, m1 ir

Barnei A Park, Wholesale AfeaU,

NEW YORK.

•

45

TICKETS!!
Express 6c Telegraph Ofiler,
8 A C 0
TICKETS AND STATE ROOMS

NEW YORK!!
In.—

—A

Tickets to All Points West,
CAN OR

OBTAINED.

O. A. CABTKB.
■mo.

motberi

January 39, IMA.

#if

WBRKE IS THE BEST PLACE
to err i—

GOOD

PICTURE*

S. H. XoKJUfflJCY'S

One of the mo»t complete *toeki In the city, embeat l>rur
hrarlnijc all artl«lM uiually found la the
an<l Medicine e*taMI»huienU. Prescription* of
ulivdelaa* pat up aMortlng W> direction* with ear*.
The lubacrtbar In rwumlnr builne* In hi*old Una
again, would racpecttally ui tha attention ofcu*>
tinner* to till establishment, and he flatter* hlm*elf
that hi* esperlenea, tha character of hi* medicine*,
and tha eara which will he obeerrod la the aaawer
Ing of order*, will not Aall In giving him a liberal
ihare of the patronage of the puhl'a.
W. C. DVKR.
8U
Dlddefbrd Feb. IS. IMO.

*enU to the attention of

<

ft Co., Proprietor*,
Isddfaf
V*. • IUU llrMtt lMUa<

•ml valuable «toek of

An

M

DYER'S
N" TC W

F*ntly

a

<1

»

u4 *11 Hm4i of ruBlllaa,
SBmM kMf* Bm la Om raftawB, •» M ft* Shaft
kaUfkMla
CASK or ACCIDKTP.

new

Making, with

0

—ion—

rtore, eeannd doorwett from the Nt
Offlea. In the City Duildlnic. having bna *letiM inilirtMRd Ibr the ApotMMrj and
»ney Uoodl ImalneM. hli Iind ImmnI by the Mb.
•Briber. who hu •riivicl with freat care a Urge

rllK

►

^^'vssaas^ss^sA•sr•'

lltf

Apothecary

CD

H

EXCELLENT_OINTHENT. s

BTZXT

'ti

r

•nil* ITU.

salts cvbm no.
urn cvbm rsLovs.
BAITS CVBM SCALD KUI.
«ALV« cvua KFTTLI UflL
«alt» cvbm cvn.
a a in cr km coiwa.
salts cvbm scalds.
balti cvua bait utob.
BALTI crura sous.
SALTI CVUS TLHA arras.
BALTI CVUS WHITLOWS.
balti cvus vlcus.
salts cvus wabts.
SALTS CVBIS sou tnmm
SALTB CVBM STIM.
SALTB CVBM fWIU.
Bl'MIA SALTS CVBM B1MOWOBM
BVBSIA SALTS CVBM SCVBTT.
Bl'MIA SALTB CVBM BVKIOBS.
Bl'MIA SALTB CVBM SOU LlfS.
BVMIA SALTS CVBM IXOBOWIRO MOB
Bl'MIA SALTS CVBM BFIDU STIBQB.
BVMIA SALTS CVBM SNIBOLBB.
BVMIA SALTS CVBM SBVITIOSB.
BCMIA SALTB CVBM MOM VI TO BITSS,
BVMIA SALTB CVBM CBILBLAIBS.
Bl'MIA SALTS CVBM rBOIU LJMBB.
BVMIA BALTB CVBM WSNS.
BVMIA SALTS CVBM SOU BASS.
BCMIA SALTB CVBM BOILS.
Bl'MIA SALTS CVBM FLMS WOVBIg,,
BVMIA BALTB CVBM MLSS.
Bl'MIA AALTB CVBM BBVISSS.
Bl'MIA BALTB CVBM CBATTBD IIABDS.
BCMIA BALTB CVBM BPBAISB.
Bl'MIA SALTB CVBM SWBLLSD BOBS.
BCMIA SALTB CVBM BBTSIFELAS.
BCMIA BALTB CVBM LAMS WB1BT.
Mm «T Yuium lUpfllM "• MmSt MfW Bf Mi
•ram
it'wu
BVMIA
10MI1
Bcmia
MMia
Bvaau
bvmia
bvm'a
BCMIA
BCMIA
iraaiA
bvmia
bi-ssia
BVBSIA
B I'M IA

w

OWEN B. OBADDOtnilfX.

GALLERY OF ART!!

No. 4 Crjratal Arcitd*, lllddeford*
«■■■■ BAT

■■ OBTAIX»

AMBROTYPES, PICTURES ON CLOTH,

PHOToaiuriiti, mKLAiNorrrra,
Anil, ll feet, (I'rr III U of Pt«t«rM that Ml U
made, from Ui« UrcMt to Ui« mtllMt,
»ixl Bt the ftrjr

LOWEST PRICES,
nri'tll ami m for rovmlrM. lUiutaibcr U«
ulaM, No. 4 t r) >Ut Arawli, lign • t th« Boo relied

LAIDCri.

pre

B.

DMilrAird, tUpt. ». ISM.

U. XcKKWBr.
Hit

SYRUP,

I \ <*

ChlMrea Teetblaii

lEGIEilBIID

which greatly taclllulei the prooee* of teething,
by MdlenlnK the gum*, reducing all InHamatlou—
will allay all pain and spaamodle action, a ad la
SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
tall I took of Hill Dolled RU«k
II will fir* reel to year- W« barr again
Depend upoo It, ■other*.
•elrea, aad
HI Ik*, warranted nut U> break, track, or changa
RELIEF k HEALTH TO TOUR INfAlfrS. l«utr» In wMrlag. Welia/a •»try wMU ud »I1
mII tbou 10 por Mat loot Mian former prtoaa
»*•">• fcf t»
anr
F. A. DAY, Na. 4, Colon Bloek
r »®M ••>'»
Wa h»T«? pot «P
•rltDmti, im rakur, la coariMtara
—
of
It.
|>f —*gS"g»A
A VP THt TH
■Hklna
K R V ■K
la to a»r »»f any othac
inbtanck
in a M hinulk
i'am
J oaaatltr ofttTMM* bay oftbebeetqaallly. br
wb«n
Uaalr umwI
CtRK^
A
fc»itv» wTO ErWT
mU?>r u>« WK by the Nkwikwii
lUMl'KL VTIMSON.
Seirr did «• know hL. InaUnea «f dlaaatMb*. ner.
lata
lfl«
10.
lion hr* »ny ona whoM umt it. On tha contraBlMefonl, Jprll
ry. all
<JalljhU<l— wUb lUi>p«raUona*i>d
MMk intcrmaoT bticti BQ aatomnwrMJatlooof It*
GRAPE VMJTKB !
Wa
MWil rlrlm
inazloal rfltato ii4
"wa*? wa do not,"
ipaak la U»U matter
rtwee.
«aa
PLaaaa
Un
ah«-r
ymd' eip* Q
rnnunr
or
ova aarvTATioa ruaw raa
aaaa
what wa
n*-|« riuaa. In ainovt »». M*nn. IXtM, ChhH, //arUorU PrelHe. Lon-^
pw. Praaklia, Karly lJa4aaa, Mmm m4 mamy
try Instanca wbara tha fa
otter M«Md tiiutof ruktlM, for «1« by
pain and aihaiMtloa,
H. L» UOODJLH.
«n~o or twaat/ mloH ate. aft.r tha ,y,yP u
«16
■aw, Jprtl 12, I MO,
mtlN U lk*M«r(p
ThU ralaabla
u<t
KXPRItllWCfcl)
ona
of
tha
tloa of
BEIT CANADIAN
SKILLFUL WUIURBtfl la Raw Baglaao. m4
baa baaa hm4 wltbC IttttH FAt LI It 0

BLACK SILKS.

Ci

—

i/kailkI);

~~

SUCCESS la

q

TIIOU8AND80

Herds Grass Seed
FOR BALK AT TUK

OF CASE&

oalf r»lkraayg| tba child fraai pain,
It
bat
larlforataa Umw atoMaak aad bawaU,
Klvaa too* aad aaarcr
aorraata mMM?, Mi
to tlx wbola ijrfUw.Q) It will alaMal I aaUaUy
ratlara
not

J"
Criping li Ihtfefc BowtU,
WlidP Colic,

aad amaaaM

*l>tba

eMnjO (feaa,

rafl>adM>wd|^

Vines!

Grape

ta

whleh

LOWEST

PRICES,

O'BRION * BEAXS, Sw».

II

Kanh JO, IM*.

^

>*>4

LIFE INSURANCE.

tad

W(

If Mt
Mtov*

THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN8URANCE COM PANT.
At

J**t. 30,1 AM.
DUirfbaUd t3ium ww| II* ttlhr floMtn.
Bcil ind
Rami
iuujbIbc ti/mjm ft t* mwtitw fmmdi all «*Q
m*j nw.
MMr*d, to mmt mtk I*mm m
ll Ike
Wirld,
wfco wtoh to k« Inm4 to *ZMIIWr tarlto aitm«IUm
mD
*U«din(. Nk« nIm (Mr Urw
la all (
I of Dwn-H trry mtf Mrrla* ■
tortoc ¥tm OTMMtof
whatbar lt|^ arlM frwa taaUlag.
*-

Irmrdjr

£

urnr and cold papers,

Te aalt all

0B0. O.

<Bo.ll

H

OX TEHTLB ST., SJCO. n

PLACE,

The subscriber haa not, aa baa been alledged
In soma quarters, sold out bia buainess or ra>
louring Carriagss, bat h« eontimiea to carry it
on lh« same a* usual, at the old place on Temple Street, Saeo, where ha will be found ready
to make aa old carriage nearly aa good aa new,
and to do all kinds of work in bia line of busiThe Spring la the time to
nen* aa heretofore.
Ret the carriagea repaired, painted and rant*
tahed and put in running order, and the shop
on
Temple street U the platt where the work
will be done satishclorily.

COMJT,

They la tend to keep thaaaaelree aep^Ued
Floar of the rartoae klada. laeladlag the eh..
leer retail,
braada, whleh ther wUImU
alao
untfra
eera la
■iwnw«
qaaatlUee to aalt (
Barer* of Taaa, CWfce, ■pteee, aad ether Oriaae
toe will lad a gawd atoek ta aaleet ftwai at ear *tora.
Blddeford, Feh. II, 1*0.

•»

fc

—

WHITeTaND CHECK Iyer's Cathartic Pills.
STRAW MATTING! Groceriei, Flour, Cor Biutj csir-ts
prn-H
AT

•*to*

8044 * 4ml*n

ft

rg™
Prom

W. C.

CITT or NEW TOttK.

City Hall Square, corner of Trakfort Street,
(Oppoeite City Hall.)
Meal*, a* they mar be ordered ia the ineelooi
tary. There la a Barber'* Shop and Balk Itoomi attachad
to tke Hotel.
K. B-Beware if Ranaen aad lUcknaa,
•hoaey we are ML
K. FHKNCH, Proprie*M.

ln*ZX££Z£X!,,*UU-

eoaraa aaaw

b

riaco.

On tbe European Plan,

Single Rooms 50 Cents per Day.

II froa all b a mora, and caailuc U to

applyto him U procure th*lr Detents, a* they a
b* sure of having the Boat fialtUAil attention bou»„
H

competition.

'13I0H 8.H3K3HJ

VH. LOUD.
tfl4

Farm for Sale.
aubftcriber offer* for aalo hi* farm, situated In Kennebunkport, on (be road Isadto BiddetonL
ing from Kennebenkport village

North Berwick,

PLOWS AUK NOTED FOR THEIR 80.
parlr turning rapacity. eaay draught. "Irenfth
IS
8aoo, April Ctli, I MO.
and
and durability. The eaitlnp are all
tha whole flnlihed up In a iu parlor atyle, at prteaa
Uiat dely competition.
LUta of the rarloui ilm, price*, Ac. cent (rati*
Addre**,
3 ply,*uper, extra fine, and oa applloation.
Roll*
Tapeitry,
|AA
IVU painted Carpeting*, for aala at low price*, by
T. B. HU8SEY,
8. T. SHANNON.
Narlh B«rwl«li, Ma.
21
laoo, May II, I MO.
Thl* eertlfle* that wa bar* thoroughly tee tad Mr.
Iluaaav'i Imprared Plow*. and con*ldered them »unoparlor to any other* ttitt hara coma under our
lle*. Wa cheerfully recommend thein to all in
Clear Pine Khinglea,
Wu.
F.
KSTKS,
want of feed Plow*.
Clear Plae llanrala.
FriiUml If. II. Stall At- Siiit/.
UaBfXawe^ lleail*ek Bear4*.
THOMAS MAtlRY,
Chairman Cem< ea Flaring, Ml. Stall Fair, IMi
Al»o, Building Lumber Generally.
j. nonsoN.
Hon. W*. H. SWETT, York, Ma.
I7tt
SAMUEL Ml M.IK KN, Saro, Ma.
Sprln;'* Iiland, Dlddeford, April 90, IMO.
JOSEPH FROST. Eliot, Ma.
TIicm PIowi an for tala at Manufacturer*' Prleei
I0U
by CLEAVES « KIMBALL, llldda/brd. Ma.

JOHN OILPATRIC.
tTM

complete setofUrlst Mill Machinery, conslst\ Ing of two tub wheel* with shaft*. gearing, eleof
valor, Ac for two run of (tone. Al*o two aet
•tone*. one of Burr, and the other granite. Alto
cob
grain
cracker,craae,
two holt*, a smut machine,
boie*, Ae.
The al>ove machinery ha* b««n recently running
In MIUImP*MI1Lm called, and U built In a very
thorough manner and upon the moet Improved
both fbr convenience and utility. For part

ac

Lumber for Sale!

|6tf

*uhaorlber vUn to sell hli honse, situated
house la
on Pike Street, near Pool Street. The
Pike St.,
nearly finished. The lot It three rod* on
of good
well
and running back ten rod*. There i*a
water on the lot.
It a
find
will
Any one wishing to buy a house

Manafkctorr

Tnpentry Carpeting.

eon*

Law,

HATHAJflML HOBB8,

NASON MILLIKEN.

33

BLACKSMITH,

aaaM. Ifaay Iter bara, »by Uyr
ftoHMk
Uaaaid laatnMa«»tdbaak>4at baprmad.app«afad
aad allavad. aa Ua laat wU aad MmmI V Ua
mM daaaaaad, aad Ua prayar af aM patlttea

A tTM topy. Atteat.

an

Hatd farm contains about one hundred acrra,
aad Umforty of whleh ia oovered with wood
ber. The other part of Mid term ia divided ia.
& Counsellor at
wato tillage and pasture. Said farm ia veil
Haae««k CwralT, Me.
tered. and cute about fcrty tons of har. Buildl/rt
ings new and la good repair, aad all dabbed
Said buildings are painted and well shaded with
*• W. arthoib,
ornamental trees. This is one of the beet farms
In Keonebuakport, la conveniently treated with
reference to school, meeting bounce, markets,
A>» OKA LKII ||
&«., and offers a ran chaaee fbr any one wishIR0.11X9 STEEL, WAGOX IfUgU, AXLES, ing to purchase, aad aettle upon a good arm.
Raid farm will be sold ia whole or la part'
CROW-BARS, riCK-AXia, WAS1IKR8,
Terms of payment madesasy.
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MALAARON C. RICKER.
LADLE 1ROK, Ac, Ac.
13tf
Ksnnabunkport, March 23. 1800.
Mr
AIM ttmt, lUddrfbrtl. r»b 31,1NO

Attorney

At» Coart of Probate b«14 >1HlJdaf »r»l. wttbln an.l
ft>r Um mit; of Vwk, on U« Brat Tiwitr >■
Mar, la Um^w«( "ur Lc.nl tiikUti hmdn4
Mtl »lil). by Um llawnkla E. £ lWurne. Jixlga

Law,

The IIuum belonging to the *ufc*er1l>er, on Wood
with
Inland, occupied by Jacob Varrlll, t<H»ther• dealUie pasture laud aJlolnlng, will bo leaned to
comfort*,
*
rahle tenant. The houao would make
ble lumtner reildenea for a family having Invalid* leaking restoration to health, by the Inriforaor
ting nea breeiea. The paiture contain* ten
twelve acre*. Jloth will f>e let toother, or tha
house will be let without the pasture.
for ternx, Inquire of the iu!>iorlber, or of L. 0.
Cowan, at the Cnlon and Journal Office.

listing of Tillage ana Pasturing.
For further particulars Inquire of the subscriber
C'llAHLES TRILL.
on the premises.
Saco, April A.IW9.

OO FFIN S ! 2

Attorney & Counsellor

HUSSEY'S
PREMIUM PLOWS,
IMPROVED
HOUSE AND PASTURE
Me.

FARM FOR HALE!
u' A (mall Farm fbr sale, situated on the PortIload, let* than one mile fr<m Htao v 11

■r'JElage.eontalnlng

m«Sua,U''C!&ai ys

thasubecrlben andasHlCC KHH IHTIIK BW
piuwr or ADVAXTAun ahd ability, u njk
would add that be has abundant rye^tobeUeTa.
Tin (MM af Ihla MadlaliM la m« v«a«wM-ll
aod can pro re, that al mo other aOaa of the kind, aat* 41rwtl)r
>p<M Um bovala aa4 blood, by moniadarala.
an tha iWp* for pruMwIiwrtiHi
JO vine .ftll •WnMlUMu (rw Um InUrnal wpM,
The Immense practice of tha nbmtWr dart a*
* ™* MmmI|(Um lata healthy action, rmwIllC
UmAmmUTm «t lUh, partly lug Um blao*.ala«Mli»C

MtabllshsMnt,

To Lot,

Harden, and all conrcnlcnce* for a flrtt clas* real.
I
The 11 < ii ■<■« are in perfect repair, and offer
an
great Inducement* to those desiring to purchase of
t-lcgant residence. Title ixirfect. Fur terms
E. II. YVIUU1N.
•ale, 4c., apply to
#

BERIJY,

18tf

BwDKroRD, ArxtL 27, I860.

TIIK TWO I»VKLLINU 1I0U8K8
on Main Ktrcet, 8»e«. now occupied by
lien. A. II. Dojrd »ih! Charle* K.8t«rer.
»re offered for »ale wu very favorabl
trrmi.

Saco, August'JC, IW9.

»£r&ca«t.Wi-!!:

(ban

Carriages !

offered at thin establishment

No. 3 UNION BLOCK.

lltf

wiiu i-acu uuun

being

particularly

A. L.

TWO HOUSES FOR SALE.

lullDKiril

now

is

GREAT

invited to tho

Ladies' Serge Congress Boots, Custom-made, $1.00.

Low Price,

8*00, March 2,18C0.

AND*DBALBBt IB

FLOUR, GRAIN. TEAS

BARGAINS

Hl'HKKY.
North Berwick, Ma.

a

public

Tho attention of tho

The houie occupied by the tul>Mrl■ oer on North fotrect.
1'omvmIod clven
Id Muj next.
F. HOWARD.
II.
Howard.
A.
A))|>ly to H.

published

NEW GOODS-

MOM EH If.

defy Competition!

Tliat

apple trvci. Sai'I urewlte* an* very uleaMntlv
•ituated on the road leadmg from North Berwick
to Lebanon, about l| mile* fhun Doughty** Fall*
Village, a mile* from the I'orttmouth, oaeo A Port
land Railroad Depot, I inlle from Hehool-houie,
about 6 mile* from Ureal Kail* Vlllarc, and" tnllea
Iroin South Berwick and ttalmon Kail* Tillage*. A
will I- ••IJ, u
part or the whole of aald-premlM*Term*
eniy. For
rnee fl'JUO.
■ult
further particular* Inquire of the lubeerlber.

ON

possessed

NEW

Containing itbcul 4ft Acrea,
Ol'ITAIILV divided Into mowing, Milan, pasture
and woodland. with a houie in (Ml reiialr, a
Rood and convenient woodhouia, barn, an<f other
outbulldlngi (wo good well* of water, which will
In the p**ture i* a
convene '■■■Hi houie and ham.
■prlng of pure and never-telling water. Alto, upon
the jireiul»r« |« a good orchard, •ontalnln* about 60

f,wl9

KTSKruUr O-pUJnUj-j

''Sli^Apaa/lr&aSiy

Second Hand

$qx SI ale.

rV.NTIlIA

Cal

tad HUto, »lto In (iraat

lyrJT
September I. MM

DlUDBFORl). MAINS.
Orrira— Llbarty Street, 3d door above Union
Block.
nr Particular attention riven to all dl*ea*e* of

a

sn> lavolsts

toraln «»—>><•>■ rwitji, hnllHlliM, trn!«■■
BienU, and all P»P*r» * I*awlnri tor Patent*, u*>
catad oa liberal tonuaad wlthdlayatek. Research*, to Mm
IrtnUam,
Am Bit tort aootlaa# tobtlbtM
all I
rallabla BMdMM «mdttowrrd tar
UwklilUwMM. Oaalaiaf tteeUlaMefaajrfa bomWi ud
un t furnished br reoUtUng oae dollar. AripwiU
la Hi wwj.fctyj M
JammUm
Mtaj
tk«largest In !faw Rag tr of bM ar *taj allJUll—
hara
for
adraatagae
Uad, but throagfc It liTwUn
securing Patents, or aseertolatog Ue pateaUbllliy •r
MdraUrjr bablu of 11* I Umdagka I Pll^f I
Waa, U«Mtbwat fetoa to Um

th* f ommlaslMicr of PatoaU.

No. 3 Union Block, Biddeford,

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND 8URGE0N;

n too wi'

boot ajd ou inrns,
Arrn
iy r—W.f—to'iUywrmmlilln
Britain, Praaaa ajiathar

KVRKY ON K of which

^gaxums ^t0rel

an ft

Lxn itUT or V. i. Patmt OrrtrMfAMW**
UaArtaT IBfJ
x*. ti»—Min<wa»r<fc«
u uimIn ^mum
if«rr*rfirf»*»

on

AT A. L. BERRY'S

|

H-A.3LE,

8.

dfcso. ebo.

T. L. MERRILL,

aitf

n,*ui ru

TESTIMONIALS.

Goods, Hosiery,

O-loves, Trimmings,

No. 10 Union Blook, Blddefbrd
Teeth CleacMd, Extracted. Inaerted an* Filled
In tip-top ih» j>e, at price* within tlio nicaui of every

RE-MAKES ALL KINDS OP WATCHES.

GOODS,

Domestic

"Kir

••

Cloaks, Stella Shawls, Parasols, Hoop

ESTABLISHMENT*

proved,

^iT'au'lcuM

DRESS

SKNTAL

one.

Abo

A GREAT VARIETY OP

ON

oat oft laMrwt for th*
of Mid Court.
ftftd pray la| that lloen** may ho rraaMd him to
hl»M, ■
T08IAII D. BRAdDOX. named Exacutor In a oer**U and aoavwy th* Ifttaml aforesaid. aecordln; to
•I tain Instrument, purporting to b« the last will
th* atataM la aaeh ea#*« mail* and prv»id*d.
and testament of JOSIJH ttKJUDOy, late of York.
•»w» af Faaaalaa.
Orj#r*j,Thal th* p*tltlon*rKlr*noU««th*roof toa In Mid oouaty, d***as*d, harlag presented Uiesame
▼
Ita. Ul—Far IS«k l«m C«a«h, Bad ImttlH,
all u*r*o«« l*l»wt»il la Mid Mtala bj cautlug
for pruf ttU
M bo publltM tln*« w*ak* auc** 14—«*ir Sum Flu•—Far ftr/alpalaa, fcylli^
M|^ariM(w**r
OrJtrtJ, That tb* Mid *xeeutor fire nolle*
*o**'**ly ift Um tfaMa * Jtmntal. printed at Hldd*- to all
of this
a
hi|lll« MM FlMi F*u-hr Mm, r ■■aaaaa, arfcr*
person* Interested, by causing copy
Jl* U-tanum
ford Ift (aid oounly, that U»*> may appear at a ProIn tb* Unit* tr Journal, printorder to b*
bat* Court to ha bald at York, la aaid county, on ed In Biddeford, In Mid oounty, thre* weeks suoDaa* Ajaa, M
Um ir»t Tuesday la Jaa* naat, at Ma of Um *loak
A.—Far Faaar i»l 1|m, CUU Ftrar,
that th*y may appear at a Probata Court
la lbs loraaooa. aad »h*w eauM If aay they bar*, cvsslvely,
|-i A|«aa. #
Brut
If im
not ba to b* held at York, In Mid oounty, on th*
I»
F.—Far FUaa, MM ar ■iiH—.
why Um prajr*r of aaid potlUoa *iiould
Tueaday In June next, at ten or th* olo«k In
■MM
a—Far lara, Waa*. ar III
cause If any they bar*,
sb«w
and
th*
forenoon,
Re
Prancli Daaoa,
filter.
Attest,
*)
tec. Waak, ar Marrad KftU.
apwhy th* Mid Instrument should not b*
>rancii Daooa. KegtsMr.
A tnw Oopy. AtUrt.
PL—Far Cmnl^at lnji
proved and allowed as th* last will aud testament
itenMllia ar trawa L k h" i®
deeeaaed.
Mid
of
th*
u4
itilwaa
At a Coort of Probata h*ld at Bldd*ford, within
w. C —Far wt»i>ll| Bw^ lMh( ki
Francis llacon. Register
it)
Attest,
aad Ibr Ut* eouuty of York, oa th* #r»t Tucwlay
Francis Baoon, Register.
A true *opy. Attest,
Uiaaian. Mak aa FWw, U«a—rnlin,
la May. la Um y*ar of oar Lord eighteen bunwl Mk arapdred and ililjr, by th* Uoaorabl* E. E. Bourn*,
Mmlm. Djinwrj, Cmr, ■UmaiilliM.
II*
aad
MimIm.
X/jUpaUa,
F»»#r,
b*Id
at lllddefbrd.within and
fcarltt
Probata
At a Court of
•n IHiiiii M
Jadgaoftaid Court;
filial yraaytlj la ahIbr th* eoanty or York, on th* first Tuesday In
Wnaup af flrlDj lha proper
T FERNALD,widow otJON.r riM.VJLD,
FLIIA
lha faiH aa aat Ika a charm.
caaaa
lack
la
all
aad
of
our
Lord eighteen hunla
th*
»fc»aa.
year
May,
UM of IVoaton. In tb* Mate-or Maaaaobaall aaaak
L,
Tba aoUra dtaaaaa la oftati arraatad M aara, aad la
dred and slaty, by th* lion. B. K. Bourn*, Judg*
iaana *ar»
aetta, dman i. barlag presented her petition for
lha atilaan af lha attack la ■ laralad. 4a
Court:
Mid
of
dealio wane* oat of th* p*r*onal ** »U of Mid
th* petition of IIAXXAII BRN80N, adminisCw^ta aad CVkla, >IU anafaaah friaaial iiiwai,
tratrix or th* estate of HJ.1.VJH it.vso.T,
aad whlah aa aftaa lay U» UmIiiIh af dtoaaaad hM, |
Ordtrti, That Um mM petitioner sir* notice to
hr
aarad
aaaa
at
oT
all
ha
lat*
Bldd*rord, In Mid county, dscsassd, reprethis
of
aad
at/
a
naaa»»ilia,
knarkhH
copy
all p*r*ona laM rested. by causing
estate of Mid dceaascd Is
th*
tea Fatar aad C*a<ii FUte
ordsr to ba pablUhed In th* ( «i« ♦ Joumti. senting that to personal
suAeteat
not
wki
pay th* Just debts which she owed
Ihrw
la all Ufiak ittaaaaaa, aark aa Diipia^i, Waak laaaaifc,
Mid
»a
oounly,
la BtddeJbrd,
priaMd
aad
rtatla
br
the sura of fir* hundred
death
DahUllj,
b*r
Cam
la.
of
FUaa,
at th* Um*
plain
•aaallaallaii, Uaar
•uoo*aalT*ly, that tb*r mar appear at a Probata
fbr a llo*n«e to sell andoonvey
IrftWdaiHlll. ahl Haiilarliaa. Im ar Waak kjaa. Catarrh,
Court to ba b«ld at York, la Mid oounty, on th* dollar*, and praying
Mm mm Has
said dp ceased as may
or
real
estat*
or
so
the
much
till jUmwi |iy-| te(it4P
la
•rat Taaaday la Jaa* aaxt, at Ma of th* eloak
afcaaat aw;
or Mid debts and In• haaa prvpar appltcaUaa *11 afcrd a aara la
th* forenoon, aad shew cauM If any tb*y hara,, b* ascssMry Ibr the payment
wall
fcaam. Oftaa tka ctara af a riafla akraata dlSca*»,
cidental
charges:
allowed.
tb* aaia* shoe Id not ba
why
ar Faaala Waahllaadarka
ar
Flka
Caurrh,
th*
aa 0;ar«H*<
OrJtrtJ. Thai
petitioner clr* notie* thereof
Pranola Uaooa, negtslar.
!I0
AIM*I,
aaaa. baa aara lUa paid far tea caaa taa teaa aaar.
I to the heir* or said deceased and to all p*raons InPrancU Uaoon. Register.
A tra* oopy. At Mat
In
Mid
terested
estate, bv causing a copy of this
ruca
In 'he Imiun and Jnurnnl.
order to b*
t> At » Curt of Probata Mid tl Blddeford, withCM* af 90 vUk *—»l*«*, la ■inn*. uJ Baak
In Mid county, three weeks
In
BlJdefbrd,
4
la aixlfbr the county of York, on the Brat Tar*-: piinled
C*m af » vtata. u4 BaaA. piala.
that they may appear at a Prohal*
vucoenirely.
t
our
Lord
vear
of
eighteen t'ourt lo li* holden at York, in Mid county, on Ui*
day la May. la tha
Cm* if IS wakwul kti«. u4 (nI.
1
kttwtnil ami slaty, by tha lion. fc. E. Bourue,
Cm* «f I balM, nuaibarad, w4 M.
first Tuesday In June next, at ten or th* clo«k la
«S Mala
Pi ifit nantarot k«i«, with Jlrirlliaa
Judge of kM Court
the rorenoon. and ih*w cause, ir any they hare, why
canto
M
touarad bona, wHh illrarlioaa
LI.MWKY, named eaecutrla In a cer- the prayer oT Mid petition should not l»e granted.
Uf(* CM* af I M. Will WH— —i phj*Maoa...W*
Francis llacon. Register.
tain instrument. pur|H*rting to be the laft will
'JO
Attest,
*
an.| testament of ML.1KT M. LI.VMKY. lata of A true *opy. Attest,
Francis Bacon, Register.
ALSO gprciric*.
I
la wid county, deceased, having praMtaplelgh.
Ul»r«l
To* Ami M fwrewe —OpKM**4, DIBaaU,
Huleil the *au>e for probate
At » Court of Probate held at IMddefbrd, within
B.*atola<. aUaadad a*A Caa«h w< Bip**nraU*a. Mm,
and for the county of York. on the Brit Tucwisy
OnUrtd, That the nM Kacaistrla ulve notice to
t* (Ml
all persons Interested, by Miult( a copy of
In Mir. In the ywr of our Lord ilflilwa hunSunM-DMartN INa Ik*
fua Kab PaciiAM
this order to be published three week* successlvedred aud sixty, hy ilio llouorable E. £. Uourue,
Km, Um im»I> af hwM Faaar, MimIi*. m Maraartala
In
Btddefbrd
at
had
la
the
Vni»m
Journal,
Court
«l
tr
IIiMm
Judceofsnid
Ku<tiu«
printed
Maartac,
T Maina la Um IIm4,
ly
•aid count) that they may appear at a Probate II AIUA.VNK LORD. widow of .YO.fr/ LORD, lato
Li tha Kan, Ud Kar-arha PrU«, M aaato par bai.
Court to ha hel'l at York. In wkl county, on the first .»! of Lcl>Kiion, In sa!ip county, deceased, having
Fua Bcaurci.*
tnlarfal Olaodt, Kularfad ami lixlurai
*>i Taa*Ua, lollnn u4 Otd ITeara, Bcrafulaaa Cachatj of
Tuesday la June neat, at teu of tha cloak la the presented her |»«-t itton fbr allowance out of the perC' lMran. ftka, SO caata par baa.
forenoon, ami shew cause If any they hava, why sonal estate or said diwmJ
Pfctikal «r Marraua Waakaaaa
fi* iiunn Daaarrr
tha mM Instrument should not ba proved, approved
OnltrU, That the anld petitioner ;'lve notice to
Bihar lh« r**ult of Ikkaaaa, bona** Madleallaa, ar K»
and allowed a» tha last will and teetaineul of the •II MM Intended, t>y eausing n copy of thle or.
ha «rllr>r Dtarharraa Frka, SO raata par bat.
tit*oiAfida
der to be published Ihree week* successively In th*
Tua Daorar —ftoid Arcua>uJab->M. Tuiuul Bwtlllaft, with
Kranols Bacon, Register
JU
f atea .i»./ J
Attest,
printed at lllddefbrd, In enld
^
Bacon.
Kraucis
Register.
■canl/ fccrMltM. Pitra, M c*«U par baa.
true
count v, that they may appear nt a I'rohale Court to
A
copy. Attest,
f >a *■> Ikiim-IWM? Kkknaaa, *arH*a, Naaaaa,
be held at York, in ralu county, on the flnt TuesVm dtlnf. SUkaaa* fraa rtdlaf ar ■*M»a. Frica, SO caala
At a Court of Frobate held at BldJeford, within day In June next, at ten ol the clock In the forenoon,
par hoi.
aad for the county of York, on the llrst Tueeday and shew cause. If any they hare, why the same
r«a I'am IT Piaataa. For Orarrl, Banal OaltaH, DiBof May, In tha year of our Lord elghteun hun- lkl»ld not be allowed.
•all. ralural L'rlnallaa, nhwwi tf lh* Kldur/a Mr*. M
Pranci* Bacon, Register.
Allot,
dred aad slaty, by the llou-K. K. llourua, Judge
M
•an** par Ua*.
Pranci* llaoon, Register.
of Mid Court;
A true copy, Attest,
and
•aaiajL Km*aiO|a Inaatoa'.ary PuchartM
the petition of EDMl'ND WARREX, a ernlU
laanl fnalraitaa had Dabilttjr. Bad Kaaulla af tvfl
and
at
held
late
of
Probate
Court
At
*
rKHkt.VS,
Tha ai at NMaahl i>4 a®«taol ramad» ka««a,
eitata
otJOTUJM
Hal
oil
the
tor
for the county of York, on the Bret Tueedar In
an'I hi ha rallad apaa M a «ur% Frka, *Hh /ail dtraaof Maaford. In laid county, dceeased, praying that
hundred
administration ol the aetata of laid deceased may
ttuna, |1 par baa
May, In Uie year of our LordK. eighteen
K. Uowrne, Judge
•M staly by the ltoauraWU
be (ranted l« him or to some other miUliU perPtraoaa aha alah ta plaM thuAna aatir <*M pi»l>a
of aaid Court
riMitl nn, m V> wk adrWa «r Fraf Itaaraaara, aaa 4a
son |
AM
•
F
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to
fraa■
I
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»A<a
al
hi*
dallj
Braadaaj,
8AWYKR.
ta,
guardian
the petition of JAMKM
OrJtrtJ, That the petitioner cite tha widow and
*> h/ laMar.
and give notice
or wcr T. LITTLVFIKI.D, JOHN t*. SJir.
I neat of kin to take admtnisi^tlon,
minor* and chil01** RKMIPICS IT MAIL.
thereof to tha helri of said deoaaaed and to all TCR. and rH.iRl.CS H. SAWYHR, of
Naco, In (aid
a
of Charlce W. Sawyer, late
U *k **ar tha M; m»»a ap a caaa af what hla.1 r*a
persona Interested In suM estate, by causing copy dren
ll»lnl<l mln.n are
of tiki* order to be published In the C'aiM h Journal, county. Jm-mmiI, representing
(*->'•*, u4 iactuM lh* taioant In t curraal noto ar MM
of certaiu real estate In UlddaIn Blddetord, la hI<I count), Uiii'i) week* seised and
all to aar addrrat, al Ma. Ml lra*<»ii, ttaw-Tarh,
printed
drecribed in >aid petition.
tha Mlklaa alll ha dulj raturaad h/ stall ar *>|x**a,
successively, that thev may appear at a Probate fbrd, more rully
That an advantageous offer ot ninetv-fbur dollln af rbarra
Court to ba tic Id at York, In said county, on the
been made therefor by
Anrrra W.iTITD.—Wadcatr* aa mUm, *ffl -Un» Afanl
Brst Tuesday In June neat, at ten of Uie clock lu lar* thirty-three cent* ha*
!
in *aid county, which
IM tha *ala af aar K*a»a4lM la iwj toa» ar rMamaalti
the rorvnoon, and »hew cause If any they have,why j (ieorge Sawyer. of lllddeford,
IICMrilRKT^ A C*. I
of all concerned ImmeditolA* Caltod fcatM. A4dran Dr T
the prayer of *ald petithu should not be grauted. oflbr It I* »r the Interest
of sale to be put
the
and
Ma 143 BaoahWAT, Haa-tsM
to
Kranci*
Bacon,
proceed*
Register.
accept
ately
A)
Attest.
out on interest fUr the bene&t ol the said minor*,
Frauds Bacon, Hauler.
A true copy. Attest,
and praying thai license may be granted him to
aa'a hjr A Sawrar, 0 diUforil. MaIb*.
F
sell and convey the Interest tfbreeald, according to
b. 9. ilitoli«H. A.ant Smo.
At a Court of Probata held at niddefbrd, within
the statute In *ueh ease* made and provided.
and for the county of York, on the Brst Tuesday
Ordered, That the petitioner give notice thereof
In May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hunE.
E.
lion.
Bourne, Judge to all persons Interested.by causlug aocpy of this
dred and slaty, by tha
iu the ('niea A
printorder to be
ofaaid Court:
ed In JHddeiord. In eaid county, three week* succesT YP1A 8W!JTT, named Kxacutrli In a certain !
that they tnay appear at a 1'robate Court
sively.
will
and
lart
be
tha
to
li Instrument, purporting
to be holden at York, In *ald county, on the Brst
tmtamvnt of Hl.TXtY WJ/.Y. lata of York. In said
Tuesday In June next, at ten of the clock In the forecounty deceased, having presented the same for
noon, and *hew cause if any they have why the
probate:
of said petition should not be granted.
Ordered, That the said eaecntrii glee notice to [ prayer
Pranci 1 lUcon Register.
'JO
Attest,
all persona Interested, by causing a copy of this,
trancii llaooo Register.
A true oopy. Attest,
order to be published In tha t'asea * Journal,
weeks
three
said
county,
printed at lliddelbrd, In
successively, that they may appear at a Probate j1
Court to bis held at York, la said county, on the
llhi Jaat rrcalrad fjvm Iba
Brst Tueeday In June neat, at ten of the clock In
the fcwun. ami shew cause If any they hare,!
why the said Instrument should not ba proved. approved. and allowed as the last will and tesUmeut
Vatkalt. lb* lar.'«*t adJ Boat dMlrabl* (toak of
of the said deceased
Prancls Bacon, Register.
W
Attest,
Francis ltaoon. Register.
A true copy,Attest
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